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soml• dofocts in the statutl.'s governing th!' dutie, nf th,· 'rr(uL, 
urer, a.nd to recommend ~e,-era1 c-hanKes which will obvi1Lt.,• 
the difficultie~ now ~tandini;i in th<· way of prompt and ""'C(•~,-
rul f'X!'Cutiou of thf' llm and comph•t<• pi·ot('(·tion or tlw 1><•oph•, 
inU\rl'lst. 
In the uoa,l~·,ijis o! tlw•statc'i., finanC(•~ which I han' 1nacl<• in 
th•• succePdin'i:i pllg(>s I bav,• tried lo plact• befort• till' publil' 
{'V()rv ftLCl which relate~ to the rrn\u~ury DPpartmPnt of Iowa, 
or h~lp::, to Pxplain ib ,1,·ork, for lhP fo,C'al J>l.lriocl C"O\'(•rt-d b.v 
tbi~ r<'port, in su<>h n mnn1wr :L~ to l1nublt1 P\'1•ry c·itiz4.•n of th<' 
Rlntt•, if he dcsirP-,, to learn tlH' 1u1.turt\ und amount of tlw 
r('Ceipts and l'Xp<'nditurP:-. of his HhLt.f• ~ovPrnmPnt. Th.<• plan 
pur~ued i~ tlw himpl,• on,• of ,citing forth ull llw fnf'I~ 1mpur-
liallv and fully, ju~t usth!'.\'OC<'Ul'l'ed. I ,·entur<• noop1mon,a, 
to thP wisdom of increusin~ or doorea~ing lh<' shw of our ~tau• 
budl'(N, or of the ad,·isability of cutting down or f'nlarging 
varlicnlur tuxes or appropriation~. Jo'm·tlwr I <lo not ult.empt 
un estimate of tlw oxpenditur<>fi or the future and tlw probable 
drain on the Treasury, a., both liiw and c·ust-0111 muk<J this tlw 
particular duty of the Auditor of State. [n res1M'<'l to !h•• 
problems of the Treasury itself, howPvPr, and thP law rclut,nµ 
w the deparlmout.ul work and mt'thods of bu,mnss I do <'xprPss 
opinions ancl recornmeucl changes which, 1 trust, arP <·learly 
,md unequivoca11y preS<'nte<l and, I hope, will pro,·,• )!!'nernlly 
.acceptable. 
There arc two suggestions which I will presunw to muke to 
thos,• who arc interested in the discussiox, of tht' pn•sent tirum 
cial problems of Iowa, and who really d<'sire ~o undPrstand 
their significance; but these will be m1>rely menho~•'d. Fir,t: 
in the public debate ou the fiscal burden~ Sllhtarn!'<I by tlw 
~OJ>le of Iowa for the ~aint(lna.ncP of thf-1r_ hta:U1 ~on'~!~t•n~ 
uncl the support or their numC1rous statCI 1,uslttutwn, sllJ.1( 
roxC1➔" should be sharply and constantly d1slmgu1shc-d from 
r, county and munidpal ·· taxes. 'rhPrP isan immcnM•d1~(•rf\nc~ 
bf>tween the amounts ol th<' foi·mer ILild tho llLtter. 8,-cond, 
the policy of adequntely supportini;i and olliciently <"arryini;i on 
stat..• in~titutiom, nncl other publi<' undrrtakin~h should n_ot. oo 
-,onfus!'d with th(• question of how thia or that 1tppropr~at~on 
has lx>en usPd. 1'he fact that 11 certain fund or appropr1at~on 
may haYe heen wrongly used or an undortakin~ illy carrll'd 
oni i, not proof that llw object aimed at by the lav. ." bad or 
an ai·i:ument that ilb publi<· support should l><• abohslwd. hut 
£U-l'OIH Of 1'11 ► ~l'\TI, Tia \Sl"IU'I(, 
... m1ph· "' 1dPO('' thnt S{rti 1t••r <·~tn• and wat<•hfuhu-,, :-..hould bt._, 
ex, rd:-..,Kl in ,•·t i11~ that th, poopl••·s mnnt\) i, hont•:-.tlv nnd 
eff1lCbmlh u,,r~d, s d11,...-·t◄ ~I b\ law, hy tho,"'" havi11~itsPX]ll'ttd• 
1tun 111 c·harg, .... 
\1 tb11 h,!{t"i1111111~ or th,• li:-..<•.at 1)(•r1od tlwt·,~ ,,,t-. in m,\' po:-. 
.., um, o~ <'lUs1od101 of thP honds and :-..•-"<·UrilW!-i of tht- Stntt' 
\grH't1lt111nl ('oll,•K" e:H.MJ,0110. IH in bomb., und ~l:,.r-7 in t•ush, 
or H l<•t I (•qJ11•g,• eudo\\1Ul'llt runrl of XWO.!•:m.:Ui. Uurht~ thP 
l' ht l\\ , yfla.r, tl1•• hond~ n"l• l'UIPd, viz .• loan:,., paid, or bonds 
:loiCnt ou t for fort <:lusm·t• proc·t•t~liUi1-(!-., HU1otlllh"<1 to XI 1-1.~;';0.00. 
ln n.c.ltlil11111 to tills ~u,11 1·c14•.-h 1•d tlwr, wa, paid into th,, '1,rPa, 
Ur.) hv 1111• .. rrt'fisllh'r of th1• Collt)gt• ,..;m,o-;-0.14. thfl prot·t•Pdh of 
th -.ut,, or hrnds d,·~ ,t,!"d to tht• i11stitution by th,, Xational 
g(J\ 'MlLJ1"11l mu.kin"' It totnl of x1:.n,a:!I.OI of PlUlO\\Jll(•III runcl 
ca.,h 1·•~(~1,Pd in th•• 1w•ru"l Of thi!-i umount >i,l:1:?.H:ll.01 wu~ 
loa11~1 og-am hJ lh• l·'i11unc·1i•l .Agt•tH of thP Cn1lt1.s,w u,nd 
rel II rr11•<l to 11111 T11•·t!fUI'\; :,,;.!J'j',:,.lflf) l)(~in,r in 1wv. morl~nKI' bond1s, 
fl~ .• ~,~1.u-i 111 i:.14lt• wu1·runt:-. t•wJor:-.("'1 for intt'rl'!il boug-ht by 
llw 'l'r,~ ~,ff r of 1lu CollPg1•, :i;,;..;,:;.DO in <l(•\,pnhu·p hon(b pur-
1·h1tM l of th•1 Security. I-'4 ,an~ T1·nst C:om11any, or DPs Moines, 
und $17,li;,o mold homh, ext◄•ndod und rl'turnt-d to tlw oftk~. 
' I'hP rnd,muu•nt t.·,1:-.h on trnnd .JLm,• ao, l~!Ji, wa.~ x:,,,J:!~.Hi, th,, 
ummining 1<umu11t, >-1~.oRL 1:; ut tlutt tirn+• 11nr,•pr1•st•nu.'<1 by 
b1md.., ht-ing 1-;t1ll in tho pos!--t':-.sion of Uw Financial A#,:"tmt of 
tlw ('nllf'..gt, 1h1·ough ,\.horn tlw monf•.Y is Joarn>d out to th(' 
JK'<IJlln r,f tlu~ shltP. Tiu, t«:tuul :\n101mt l'l'J>rest'nt<-d in bonds 
m th+• 'l'rt'asury at tlM prt sent timP is ~:,ott.~>H!-tHH, un inereaso 
o{ ti\H\ lk,111 o,•pr tho 111uuunt two yPars ago. '"Plw inc.·rt•tl."W in 
U11 .,nf!owm"nt ruud durin~ tlw tii-.(•al pf.lri,xt wns ~!6,070.11 
tl111 to th,• -.·,to of (. 'ollt-gP ltt.ncl:-.. Vit•wP<l in the liKht of lh,• 
rPc.·P11t itulustriol dPJ>rf's1'>ion it is siJ,Cnitkant of the :-,aft• n.nd 
t1tnhli <·hur.1c:t....1r uf 11m in,·~·~tmt•nt.~ or tlw fnndN nt•J.{otiat<"(l b,\· 
th4, <.'nllPg-t• thut in th,- Inst two y"ar:-.. no mortgugti hondi, WCl'Dl 
ch•linquPnt in mh•rpst or ])rinC'ipln to io;\tl·h an <'Xl<•nt thu.t Cort• 
do:-;un• })ft){'('1Jdm~s w,,rp il<'tuully earrit'f1 out 
'Pht> total amount of inh•rcst «<·<·ruing to th<.• Coll.-go,, frmn itri 
hmuh,, and c·o)ltl{·h-•◄l in tlw pu.~l two yN1rs, int·luding th.-
inh.1rt•!';t on tlw bond~ ut 7 per<·l•nt, inh•rt·sl on dPliru1u.-•nt int~r 
•·,t at!\ i><'r C'PTII. un<I th<' J>Pnulti<•s of bonu,e, of :! l><'r c-Onl 
t x;wtPd for tlw irregulnr roch•mption of bonds, wns >-4i0,7:>6.0H. 
'l'hhs l\ntiJ·~ amount practically, ~!J,Hl:?.00, was dra.wn out by 
the Treasurl!'r of the college for current ex'(}()t1Sl'b1 leavinJ! a 
cash balance on June 30th, of $9J:l. JK Beside, this incomr 
from its <'ndown ... nt the Coll<'ge rooei\'ed in IH!l:i, li':!1 ,000, nnd 
in Jt-00 ~:!.000 from thr National governml'nt a,, th(' r"suli of 
an act of Congrt•ss approvl'<l August 30, l!-190. 'l'his l11tt,'r 
Rourco of incom<' increases ,mnually by a thousand dollar" 
until 11'!19: from that year the College will reteivP i;l:i,000 1wr 
annum from tll<' F,'<leral government. All of this revenue 
more than onP•half its rPgnl1tr incom,, ii; vouchsafed to thP 
in,;titution at i\m('s without in any way imposinl( ,lirt-<·t tax 
burd('ns upon th<' peopl" of Iowa. 
1'111,; STA'l'>: Hl'D(a:T OF 101\"A, 
ThP trnui-.actions of th" Treusl1r.v whi<.'11 are ot most inlt•rt•st 
and impo,·tanee both to lhe peovl<• and to the L<'l(islaturc rPlat<) 
to the rooeipt..q and disburM!m~nts of stat<: revenue durinl( th~ 
biennial fiscal 1wriod just <'IOs('(I. The r,wt.., and incident,-<·on· 
nooted with thP incom!' und outgo o( st.«t•• funds deserv<> car.•· 
ful oonsidertttion; much moro !lltention thnn they luw<> received 
haretofore. The state of lown has be<>n increasin~ in population 
nnd wealth, aud th<l gov,•mmental ne('(ls of llw people hava b.·<•n 
growin~ in :,c'reater proportion. 1,ht:1o regular 1.1geneiPs of l,{O\'• 
ernmont hU\'t' incrcasNI, both in nu01b<~r. und in requirom<-nl-"l 
for their t"m .. -.ct.ive &('r\'iC~: nnd in addition WP aro having 1ww 
instrumentalit.i,•s of !,l"O''"'rnmcnt demandl'<l b.v the people, and 
authoriz"d by their represontatives nnd la" •mnkers. This 
increasP in the sco~ and activitit•s or state- fun('t\ons h, more 
or loss in<',·itable, and mort~ or l~s~ bPDl'tiC'ent; bot it of ne<•(;'s• 
sity involves aul'i'mcnting public !'Xpenditures, as wo may~,,.. 
in the- FCTndual t'nhngf\m~nt of Iowa·!'! ~tau, budfi('l'•ts durinl( tho 
past dccadf' or two. 
Ye,t thi.s growth in the size of our :;t.ah,• budget 1'P(.•('-i)1\!--
a.nd +.1xpenclit11tP:-,-while it mean~ that thl' pt•oplP u.nd thoir 
rcpr<"sent..:.tli\'(-'~ u.r(') rcalizinK th~ ,crcat and ~rowin)l tlemands 
mn.dP upon go\ltil'nmcnt in tlWS<' days, and art> att.,.mptinl,! to 
m~et them, is, nf'vcrtheles!-,1 a do,·clopm,\nt whkh particularly 
n,.eds to b<> constantly 1t11d,slinrply scrutinized by the tax-pa~·inl{ 
l'itiwns and by the people g•'n<•rully. 'rh,• coll<"Ction an,l 
ex)l<'ndituro or the !)('Opie ·s money is tho most .,.,,iou&, th<' most 
important work of ~overrunent; and tho,,ewho contribute t.axe.~ 
to itB HUJ)p<>rt should know why, and how, thf'ir mone_v L< usPd; 
1n:1-.nT Ot Tflf. ~T \Tt: rlll \,l\ 1H H. ,, 
e:-tJJ,t'<'ialh ~honld tlw~: in:-.1~t upon it. .. lwinl( wt-II and wi~h 
11,-;1~. •rho onl.\ ?.Uy for tht, tax }'HYPr to kno\\ whf'tlwr or m;t 
thi:-. is ~u, i~ to ins1.,.--ct clO:o,l'ls th,· pubfk n4.•coun1,, to bt'('ou1 .. 
tho.ro11Jlhh und inh•lligt-ntly ac·qmlhlt('<.1 \\ilh tlw natur•• o.nd 
amount of th•\ approprmtion~ mad•"' h,v th~ !-it&.ltf'. and to nb:-;Prn• 
ho\\ thP.\.' ar, utiJiz .. -.1 b, tho,(~ to whom tht,y aro j('i\"t\n , 
U11ring th1 pn~I _)ear th1 .i-;tut,, tinuocp.., or Iowa hu,·e t.1'XCit<id 
C(-U"'ldPrnbl,, popular ch.M"u:-.~ion Tlw pc-opJo·~ intt•r(':-,l in lhP 
-..uhjc,ct hov. .. v1•r, hn~ not bt•+...•n arousNl prinm.ril.v h~- tht• total 
amount., or I>\ tho nuhu·<, auul din•ction of publi<· Pxpt'nditurt>~, 
hut t•hu Jt.v by tlw l ict that th~rP has oecurred a dc-tkiPDC'y of 
T-'\ Ullll(l uhwb hu.,..,, l>o(.n at·companipd by Ct'rtain untoward 
<lovdopn nt& Bee" 1 u, of thh, latter l'ir<'"umstnnc·(• populor 
cli:let1N--i.111 hu:; 11r,,.-)11(•1'(l ron:;ldt•rahlP ruis<:onc-()ption an<l con• 
fusion r 1Uwr than 1·11ligl!IH1llOl'1\I of tht, tax payf'rsantl ,t:t•nPral 
1mhli1· ns lo th reul pruhll"lll'"' ln\.f,I\ •-<I 1n our t•nlnr~in,l{ .,_tat•• 
hntlget Tho n•:-.ul ha, he.-n an t"'XU.J;r,1,!'eration of llw, amount 
1mfi s1gn1tif auc-P of t1w trrc•a,nry tltJtil·it, and t'"'Jx•c·inJl.v a mh-i-
uudPrstnuding ur tlH ro:il <' i,U~p:,; bringinil,! it a bout. lt is only 
hy nn annll -.i ... tab11lntion. und l'OITI}lari,,,011 of thH 'PrP,lsnr,.·~s 
J't'<-'u J1 or tax,~ uml the approprin.tion~anthoriznd hy tlw s;w 
t·•·~,1,t- l.t•g1slnturt1s in tho p:\~t lh•t.'adt, or two, studi~ in con 
noc.:tu.,n wlth tlu gro,\th of JH>pnlu1.ion n.nd w~alth. and th,"' 
f.oc•rnl cle,· .. Joprrn•nl of tlu ... tato, thu.t WP t'.an bt•gin to unclflr 
.stund tlu t1uo sigrdflt'-UtH'P of lo\\a's in<'rPa.."inf.( ,•xpPnditurt·i-., 
and lt>arn v.:h1•tlJPr tht.-y nr•• 1mnc•cp..,i,.;arl, fooli~b uncl t'Xtrava-
gimt or rmcc-~,an'1 "1so aucl 1-couomkai Our fi:-.t•al ~tatistic~ 
fulh und pro1~ rly ,I'( forth will go fur towards 1•stabliHhin.l( 
nnn OJ lhf• oth,•r co1wlui,;ion. 
In thai whidt follvws, tlw fact.:; giv<"n will nN.••\s.snrily relatt• 
&nor•• to thP 1"1"<.'t•JJlls or 1"1'\'PDUP tho.n to th,•ir disbur:-;f'rnent, ltJ-1 
th,~ .w~-,rk or th•• departmf'l1t com,isl~, for tbt- m,,st part, in 
l'(!('f•1\·t11g funds. Bnt in ordl'r to ,~xplain tho pr,•sont 8ituolion 
iL is t .. ,t•1)hal to unalj.1...._, and clussiCy tho appropria.tions of tho 
etatH 111 J'l.."C'l•nt. .\."PU.rs:, a~ shown by warrants rlrawn on tht> 
'l't,•a.sur., nnd to ,how wltat dil'f\-< t ion .state Pxpt.,nditur<"s he.vf\ 
lak.-n and what <.'las~ or toxpenditurf's h1Lb iocr(•fi!-lf'<l so AA to 
, mb,1.rra,:-, tlw ~tatP. 
1u.;t'EtrIB 01-""' HE\' E:r-i I' f;. 
. 'J'ho funds ou h1rnd in the Tr{'l1sury availuble for appropriu 
loons on ,Jnly J, 11,9:;, nmounted to "'-ll!?,Ar>4.41. 'rhe totnl 
Ill (At 
rPt'Pi})t!-, of g,•nt•ral rt•vpmu- for tho fu.K·ul p<~rl()(l of ]1"1!t:, ll'~ 
,,,,r.- ?'.'I, 101,Ui'H.k-l, making tht Pnth·•• n.mmmt 8J>pl1cnble to th, 
r,111•'-ffl})tlon of .l!'t''IWral wnrr.,nt"" .,..,, UM,:..'31.~:, Thu; itiUm (lO( s 
nut, how,•,,·r, indndP tlH' hJ>f_!ClOl tax en11t-c·t<•d for thl, Stat,• 
Pnivt-r"it,v thn·in-.:' tlw la.-.t c1uattN· or the J>t rind Crom Jan1un·, 
I lfl .Jun•• .ro lk'J7 ... r :-.2':°,:>-..3.7:! 'rh♦• total nmount of tBXf 
uf all kmd~ ,.,"'.' h,·«l hv tlw Tr10,~ut, ,\-a, l,J:.:"',1ar,.·1.~tti, whwh 
,d1h tlw hullln<·P 11111,j,, tlU' total C.;nds for thl' p<•rit•I ><l, 111,· 
"'1i.!1i'. 
'11w ,t.Ht•• rt'\flUH•• of lo,,a i~ dor1,·,,d from ... ix ~<•nt•Mll 
..... nurn•-.,, 11w n•,anlur t-.tnui 1a:x IP\'\' upon thn prop1•rty nf tht1 
c·1tiz1•n..., in the <·onntw-.,, 11u·llu.Hn~ tlu• pro1,._.rty of Hailrouch,, 
tho tau ... llJNm ln"un1t1l"f'!, T1•l1•grnph. T••h•phonl• 1111«1 El.p?• K.-. 
Cumpanw"" H't"'""' ut Stat,• (Ulk-Prs, und nunwrou!-ot mitit i•lhrnPOlh 
1·Pt'(•ipt~. 'l'ht• pt'()cl;4_•4"(.1S from tlw u l'ttall• It•\·~ .. in tlu (•ouau ..... 
-whkh \\as:!:, 111illi-. in J>,J):.,.•tG a.nc.l !!.i' in tlw IK"'tquart••rof tlw 
pPrio•-1. anwunt~l to ~', iNi, ;ofl.lN\. ln a(ld1tion lo th1.., '"stat•• 
1•pvpn1u•, ·• w ... tlw~P taxt•:i-i urP tt•rmPd, th1•1·p wu.., ~;rn•.M:J!U'i1.1 
1·• ... ·••ln'<l from tlw <•cmnti•• .. ttw ~Jl4."'-'inl tax J.•vi€1:-. for tht• ..,,ip 
purl of St.th, ln-..ututions: $:!i,:l...,J,i:! for tlw !-itut(_, \Tnivt,r,-;ity. 
ii t,lkltl.Oi for c·ur+' of pntiPnt., 111 th11 lnsmm llohpitalh: 
:,,;,,;J,:!MN.:I';· fol oct•upant:-, or tlu• ('-ollt~P for tlu- Blincl; ~.:?.:..'t):.!.a"' 
for ~hildr,0 11 at tho ~·hool for tb,, l)(,af and Dumh; ~10,:,,11.1~, 
fur hU))(l0rt of lhoir ft•t•bh• mindl'<I, 1111d ~\I, 1111.44 for c·hildrt•n in 
th•• Orphun,• Ho11w 'rlw:-ot' tnXl'N warp not, it '4hould b(, 
oh<• rn,d, th•• tot.al ,unount, llpJJroprlated for thb @late h111ti 
tution:-,.. Th1!-ot rovt-nue, rurth<•rmm~. ulthough raist..-<l for 
-..p«•c·itlc purpost•~, ,~ not ~Pt asid,, us !-i<'rmn~OO [unds, but i"' 
t111·m~ into th~ Troa"'ur,\' nn<l u,,,4-,J &:-, u 1,rt1neral t1•vvnue " It 
r•·t•rt·,ent,, scar<·,•ly tnon than ll third of tho t,,tal lllllmtnl 
1•>.JK'lld!'d for tht•M• in,titution>, by tho blatP. (l) 
~~oreiJ,Cll ltt!"iouram·i, c·om puniei,, doinli( huMin<"~, in thP ,-int• 
pa 11 .,.:?-&H,:tt\~,: •i-.1, a tux or :.!I JJPr c~nt upon thr gl"OSb n1uount of 
prnniumR rt-Ct•ivocl in tho ,;lat,, in lh~j nnd J;,,! .. t (:!) T;lxt s 
rro1n ln'-lm·11nc<l <·ompanit>-i will bo <·tmsidN·ubly lnrgt•r in t lw 
futun-. Th, nt'" rp,•4,nao law pro, idt!S that C'(•mpanit':fi of 
notion, ntlH'l' th1111 th" U111t.-.d f>tatc- shall pay Ill ,~·r c·,mt nf 
t lu- prN11i111rn, r••c·PivNl hy them in Iowa: that c·umpaniOH of 
,,th,·I' Stut,,.. in th, llnion 8hall J'lll :!½ per ,·,•nt u in tht• J)3"L; 
1111d thut (own , ompantP~ ,hall J>II)' I t••r cent of tbo•ir 
1•ti•1nh1111M. 
I ~ ■tatemt-ol • A "" :? S( stat ·mrnl. .. ll. 
R PORT t F TU II 
From T I grupb e npm,l, th•• 5lak n-c••1'1'<1 ,;;JI.), ~ 119 In 
uu, I and from Tdq,hono ,-om1~ n cs, I0,4'' (4) Th• 
rat,, of tax nn thuw c·ompnnu !'I b tlu sa111, u"' upon r.ulroatl .... 
k"l h Expn s comp,ml ·-.. IK II n-sult of thtt 
th, T,., nt sixth t, n<'ral \1'S<"~b!J, begm 
>r th, firKt t WP pmd tax 'Ii rnto tlw Stat,• 
• pe..r ··••Ut IIJJWI f'\. 1.y IOU or ~ro ... -. 
" b tb m It ontt,~1 the• ~tah• Jur 
lh lisr.al J"'r1<•l $3,000 ,J (:,) Tht• 
11 1••••l»1hl,, lK1 ~n•nt,•r \11 tla11 fL1tur1• . 
•"l"S tumc,cl mto ttu--. 'l'rfl sun· hJ ,tal1l 
4\l lJ7 Th, s retan of !-ta ,. p:ud 111 
om fllmg and n't'orrliu,LC arr id, ... nr lrltur 
pu1utfu11, unlarrnl I ommtssiun!'1 and , urwu ... li•gul n11rl ~tu.IP 
f th• !"iuprcmo ( 0111 t r, 1••rted .. ,,oO·.'.?.t~,. 
f Puh Iv Jn .. trnl.-i on, t\1,600.':',0, f "l'~ fm 
1mri, •rlltt<·ntt. Mi tlw ~tat, 1 Oil l11HJk'<'tor, 
r,) of I h Phann11c, Couunh,,...,ion for f"t r 
E;6,6;'; ,0, and the Dair_} CommiMiione:r. 
tA'• rmlk 1IP .. 1lt.1·11 Th+i ..:\uchtor of 8t:~t41 
tQoUtuhw,d l1«1m Hu Umgaucl Lonn, ancl ln!'..,ur 
Tl ti lat ,..,11 obtain incrra,,,,d rm ••nof'JI 
this n XL period. JB!•i' 1tH, Jh thu pro, L-~1uut-o rf'lat 
mg to tlwil JM.\ uwnt III tht' 111 w <1odP of lh!f; io ruan,> lu~t.an<'t-s 
do and l"iometu •~ <1ua lruplP ... th• amo 1nt to he 
I r:-. tor official work do1 tl by tJwm for privat,, 
rndiv11l ·orporul10u'!I T}n!'\ ,, Ill lw (•~pcwin.lly truo of 
1bor, l 1nb[rom tillnguoturfalf'omrniA..'iiom, awl luuing lit't•ni,('S 
to It n ran\ pbystCJallJi 
Thi.! tit 1\e ft..'< ,,d. from ML"M t~llntmou:-; soun •·!'-i during tt-., 
last ti cal p1:I"ioc! n•,,1n1w to thp nmuunt of f,IBl'\Otr,.rn1. (1} 
:,, ,me of th I ms making up th, tau, r n'<,c1pl.il are of 111t,ro,t 
Tl Treas r, obtam I iJ.I, I 1•7 fnm1 th<• U1111otl St 1L<>• ~" 
t•r-nm• nt (01 11 o support uf t h1, Iowa ~oldit•rM • llonH• at ~fur 
shalltown This mno nt, "1th lh1, f&S,ouo J•N'\"iou,h nwn 
t cc n111'JC.h n with tho income or tlu .1\Jeru u1tural 
total of 1<1(1i,88fl.tl'i rt!C(•J\ t'<l lrum tlw Xutiouul 
ng th 1.:.ist t\\o .\·t.•ur'ft. Front ttu• \\u1,l1•n!-i t>f 
t nt :irlus al Ft Macll.son anrl AnalJloew v.11.r, 
. Ii nnd ";,o,,.10, KJO respoct \'t-1), 1>f'inli(' "'-\11·plu~ 
• trhlH uf t-XC'4'SM HUppor·t fund trtw Tr,,aMu1-..•r 
nt '"t 
12 IU:J'OJtT ot TIit •TATI TUI -\sl"llEIL 
of th(II Solda r •~ Home mnd,, rcfuncl11 of UllUb-l; 'lli npJ•ruprintums 
10 lholl amount otet:-.,t•j.l~l. aad of exc""" of pen,.lons, ·•,OIi. If, 
1he totnl 11f 1·,•!uml" rt!<'<!ln>d ft-0111 him bolng f~, Ill•. 17. Tho 
,•ntlrn amount of any chAnw-1, r n•funded to the lital<l 111 tho 
l"'rio,l \\&.~~;,;-;-1 1H 
The total rn<:,elptl'i or thP Tn•Winry f,tr tlu• lut hlN111iu11, 
&bow a smnll locn>ru;,• "" r form, r period... .A .-.,m)'ariMm of 
tho la.""t (our ti-.cul 1•~riodM "ill shuw from what Rourccs 1t has 
come.. lu tho t•ight Yotns, t>e.chrnlng ,luly I, lk.M,!t, tho n••t. 
tnc:n:a,;.• In th•• amount of mon,•\" contributrd by tbP la.Xl':lJ .. ,.,. 
of tht! ,•ouuLu!H to thn tiL\tt gu,,1num•nt, rnc-konod hy Jx rlod~. 
h1111 i,.,.,u th•• ,;1uttll sum nC f,::::,11,UI•, or un lu<'rPIUIO of •1.8 per 
.,,mt, au lnsl~--uta nt i~• in, l, wof tit, nt1gmentin~ ,.,"11th 
an<I populalaon of tho ,mtt, 111 th, lnt,•rlm Tb,• lr1<'r1,a,,., 11f all 
hlXP,.tC c.•ollc•<"l•"(I frflm 1 ho ,·rnmtit!tl, irwlucliul( tlu, liJU"<·iul 111 \ it•t-. 
for °'-'CUp:1Dl8 of 1<tatt• lrutltuUon• and tho S t.,w l nh • n< t\" 
&lnre January I, lt;!!i, hWi 1--n oaly fjGi,:!00 0..\ or 14.11 p,•r 
t•t•11L Tlu• inC'l'(\(U.f' in tlw total nr 11.II llUCt'S in th,, t>i$('ht V+'ars 
hast,,., n hut lb,G:.,.oi, or 1,.0 ,,or cc•nt Th~ <'hie! lnr.r,-.a 
in tlm rnooao n'(:('l1,ui !,a,; boolln in th, '"''""' rollr.crod lrom 
lnH,1rnnn~. 'rt•lt•graph u11cl 'r••l◄•phon{' ( 'rnupani,•11, from l•"t•Pst 
anti from Ml-1lo.a1'0 ,;ourcr., Tho r"turns from lnsurun1,e 
c-ompnnles lune gro...-u 41 ~ p•r <'• nt: th°"" from T,lrgraph 
and 'r••l.-phom, Corn panics, n. JH pur t'(.'nt, and tho,lt' from l11"4~ 
U-1 5--& per Ct nt; and tht• rt..'t.:t•ip&il ftoui MIM-.1 111111,'<>u-.. 11uun•f':-. 
71 4 1• r n nl 
In ttw t•1ght .,,,11.-" &lwr,, hu l~n R slight nttn•a.-..,1 m lhn 
JH"'t•portion nf ta~•~ obtairw!CI from o,rpo111llons and pa.rlh·nla.r 
liOUrt'f'S, and" dccrf'l>SO In th" P' re nt&K• contributed din,c\Jy 
hv thn 1~,p11•. 1• .. r lh-.. ~I 'ti th11 ratio was N5.il per ,-ent )'Uht bJ 
,1 .. ,0 JK!lf•('l,, and J 1. 1 pt r, ".Jlt from oUwr flQUr,:cs, for ti,,ttj {1~ it 
wM fil,.t, 1,.,r l'enl hy local tax pn) eni no<I I l by tho oompa111cs 
and fr'()m ulhcr sourceft 1mmf'd.: n rOOuction of:! JM r~nt In tho 
rclaU,c amoontnbtainoo from th, pooploof tho<'ountirn; In tho 
t•ighty,~ 
But tho , ... ,.,lo ,u,1 not l'OlllJ'lhUh dm..:Uy all n! lhis ,,ropor 
tlon ,,,en. 'l'hcro &bonld he drouctA>d from thi, county tax.., 
tht• ri•\l!llU•• =·••lv,~I lrom rallrna-1• \\h!,·h th!'V pa~ to tho 
~tat,• thro111eh th,, l'ouuty trc&811ror~ 11.•.-,mso of thls l111.t:r 
mi~ling of lorol aad railroad 11tato tax it is not poulhlo to 
li4'lpamto lhr>m 11n,l ohu,in UJU ,., u t amount pal,1 bJ railroad~. 
'O IT u TIU \T tt ~li ll IL 11 
n ~JJit.1 
l road~ ui;nally 
n 01,pruxlmato 
.-.d \\Ith II fair 
I period ra!Jrorul• 
D Ml lo th• 1't&t • b"O\' 
It 1,,,, ~uhtrnctltJK 
I , r all ,, ,-ontrlbut,:-d t 
rnl 111 d OJ• r C!'nl uf 1111 th, 
bolwc-.:n lould ,.,. ohtain th,, 
Id b' n1'.lro11d& 111 1111 AJMWI lu.-1,•• tit, ral,n 
would ho ••fa-.,mblc to Urn In< I WXJ ,, n;, I~ t\\OOU 
t I ra m abo l th, ""'11 I" rha1 -o trif! mun•), 
laXt!li Ali ir k•ri, ,d 
""In the• t,,x burd,•us of lo,o a during llm 
•Pr- r m ... t litrilcl •ly Ir ,r., u..,.._, "' lhem 
al amount of tau H b,rnu 1<r '"''I ,ta. \\ t• mav 
thmo , .. ..-s, tlr,,1 by th.-, HUIII or nil tax,-,,i 
nd b\" thn1ou1I tax n-®rn" fromeounu ... 
'""'Y • nod 11" tax"" nub<!ll , ~l>Ocl:tlh· ,..; 
k•n~N ur pr,t1, 11Ls al lilal•• 111,-,tttutiuru,, c-on 
•aQ "-""'•'<.•dlngty a ong ti count..,., and 
nt of lite 1<\al• I cy The latlt,r t,,,,1 is th,, 
ds II, rn1rly ff,('(' 111',,tt'I lllf 1H"4Urt•IJIPIH, hit1n1 lhtR 
\\hl<'h I, 1w11 •<><I at tho"" ••rnt<dn,u,ry 
t M• llmd l,y th A m of I tu ,. th" 
IWl'!f•II 1~0 11.1111 1-"'14fl tillfit.:l.JJltoel Ill ruumul ta\ 
nu. • aeh: and lo lht• l:u.1 fisca l hwnniutn th<'y 
mp a an l.twr p<,r lndl\ !dual of "<'ent.. 
ha, ls or nil th, rnunt~ l,,,ieM, th, 11e .. ,.1,, paid 
rffl t"'rlod w,d "IJ <'< nlH in tL,· lnat, an u<ldltion 
ta~ hunl ns for thn ~ J•port of the atat of r. cent 
;,d UJlun tho• nly IJB.~i~ thn1 ,:h "" uni!onnlt_v for ,,,·,,ry 
th, • Stato u 'J', .. tlm ,,,,,. , .. pun st&to tax of IO\\ll '°' 
118 li!, •'.t'nt.. and for 1~ • 17 ,...,. 00 <' nts 
It will bo "'""'" ,-d In tho Nuhjoin,,d tabl, , ,. hlch 11h ,., " 
hUD u &rJ uf ti 1 ~'Ur, from "hirh tlu df'd11< lleon, h 1\ol""'" 
,1, rhoo, tltnt tlwro l~ a d•'<'ruuo In 111, tax,..,. p,r a,pua ln tit, 
I rl1 •l li!lil u:i 'ft • .....,. du,•, not to n n'<iu, two of ,.tat,, 
ex1N udlturcs, for tbcr, ,..wia markoo lnrroa.'!<• Ind ,bur,. mc,nt.s 
hut to tho pro,13(00 made bJ llm T""°h Ju'<X>nd und •r.,,,
0
t}' 
th1ril f;•'.lleral .\Ks•'.lllb) •~ In 1-"'-"'" an•I 1--.00 for lhn paynmnt of 
1!111 IMH1d,d 1111<! ll<Hllmg i11dcbk-<lne,;, of tho ~tac. In 11,;a.a th, 
f..t.'l( &!a111re nuthorlzc.,,l 110 locn,used hwy of * tolll for "lb, 
puqu;c nf l"')'"I! ti,., oUlbtnn,liug lrul,Ltudn, •" 1111 1{~1. 
\r•I• :::!<I (; , .\) This \\118 mll!'Ch•I lo 1""'11 111111 I 'I\J. lly 
,\p.-11 ~. I • :JO, nil uf lht• lluetmg ,J,.1,~ had bt-,,,n paid off 'l'h 
~rrnu, ~\ uc..•mhlv, l,elng inforruotl uf th•~ purpose of c•o~ to 
refund th,, di.r"' I ,111r ta.x, orderod l<'h JIit, Act,; :!:!d 1: A ) 
1h11t, "h••n th• 111,,n,•y bho,1hl ho rer, h,id, Ho muc.h M •ould ht• 
Df'C""-""r, &buuld Ix• npplled In II" }>:l\'tm,nt of tin ll<'hool fund 
ho1u1~, at11.1 Uu• n•malrnl~r .. ,,1a._rn lo thP- 1ft n,•rnl nJ\"enue fund 
of Uu ~tah1 '' (St'(" :! ) (u 1 ~ Uw .,\8:M!mbly unl~~•'fi nu 
nd,litlolllll i m,11 IC\",) fur <!Jltra npprc,prmtlmL, f,.r ,tato luRtllu 
tio111i1: th,, proec•·•l., ••f tlu111 le\y "-•·n• n-..-ei\1?1I tD 1~91. 
Tbu,, with all thl' d<N1tlng d, bt paid off In tho ,,arh• J•~rt of 
l"!"I tlu 'l'r,,a•u1-y Juul nmrl~ 1..-0-lhlril, of flu 1•r•1<='Cls of th•• 
l mill tnx of that year aud tho entin, nmonnt ol tlo1t "' l~J 
u\ .-1· awl oho, n c1u·n•nt ~xp,ondltur,~. This 1,,~\'t1 tho 1'n•a.11ur,> 
a fillr)'IUN of almo"l hnlf II million or dull11n1 {>-l~o:,,u,:,, Ill lh•• 
~r.N"l of th<, ti~t p• rlud •• July f, 11'9), and tlu ~•ate It•\ v ,·011!1(_, 
<JUl'1tlly ,.,ulcl ho r.-Jun,1 by th,• Ku!1'11thc, ('ou11,•ll to 2 mill,. 
In .\pril, t,ll'.!, the filAt.• l'\.'<'Ch·,.J th, ,, fund of thl! c1ln-ct ..,,,r 
tax,~., I :?it t,.e); ntul thietHtnt11'"' bontl~•l debt of ~J-1 I ,-..OJ •n.;.; 
f'Jl)'Ullgcd 11nd the b , np.!nl lnlf'r, t chnrg.,of s:J0,000,. 1pcrl onL 
T}u hn.ln1wo of lh•• rPJnnd, 1-19, ':i'O. ;,1 \\'llM a,·all:ihlc fur cu~nt 
<'.llJ1t'Ddllu...... ll•'JlC", tho ••unt111uam o of the:.: mill J,,,y; the 
bnl:u,,·,,,,f ll:?,0,1.◄~cm hnnd in tho •r.-.m~ur~ July I, 18!13; th.., 
u,ohtu11~uf tinandnl t•mbnlTIUi.Ji,meDl in tho &UCCt-,c'thogmonlhli: 
nnd tho rt'<luctum of th.-. 1"'' cop/la lax bur,J, ri- of the l'""J'IC to 
:.~. aaul ~.o l~Tilli bt•l\l't Pll ,~i11 and 1~11j 
..... . .... .... -_., 
lae , I,.,_ 
lw, ,..._r..1 
TADl,E L 
•Tt11ll IHfad .. Ua• "'•114 of Dlt.c .. ,,., Tu:,-. ,ua 
ra:t~JIIT Ot Till HTAT> TB \>II If) II. 
h "Ill pron, h "lMJcth • b< for, I, .- o,: th, tiDbjc, t of J:m ,, 
nut~ n"<.~fplti, to R!CCt rtntn ,, hot, ••xM=ll\. tbr t l:lra 1hr."t• t•-ntt "i 
of • m II. 1rhid1 hu b<,,,11 addoo to th. bx nit for •late ]>Ur 
(X»wli & nee, ,Januury t, l~•f';", oruuumM tu In tJullnr"' HIid c-t•HtN 
'l'hl• lncrt'8Ji<'<I le\y Willi 1 :,J, by th, 1-tato ll<Nlr,J of Ta,; t 011 
tbt1 E:u~t•v~ f'uuuc I, u. Its N'gular 111, .. t111g 111 .Jul\, ,.,.~h1, 111 
ronM"lu """ or nctM c,r th,, 'l'wt>nt\· fib th (,, n"1'tl! .\ ,w,n1bl,-
Ono-t, tb ,..,. ord r,:od c\lt'd""I"' II) !urthoStat,•tnl\,,. 
Iii lJ, ti• aunu 11 prcN 0t.•d~ of \\hk·l, 1Jnd1 r Jl_jJ,oO•\ar" IW't &sldt• 
, x I "' ly fu !;(' In th<' er,,..tlon of bu ld1n,;,,, this,. m b( tlljl 
forti,t•J rfriillt1 l<uofnllotlwru1t111n11rlutu,11~1u-, 0 ,im1"il\ 111U,l1• 
for tiUCh )'Urpo,;t s .t h 111 A 1H :.'ll h tL A 1 1'b" oth,,r 1,.-
tt nths mlll, makfng thu •-stato [.AJ\'\ 1 t\luu11d~1,, n t• nthfl.1111)1._ 
wn deddod UJ"'D to obtain th, I 400 000 ord<>rt"1 ral.,,J t 'J 
100 I This nit ,...,. ner n bo...,.u,.. of a d•-clm 111 th,• total 
M, ~~I \illuatlon uf tho Mtat•1 H.01111, :e,.•1,00C1,111Jo. \\"r, l"'au lt•arn 
~ h, ,. much tbl,. nddtllonal tax bu bN II by romp:ui~ U 
l"fll"• lpts of n,, onu,, f ,r tho 1Soe«,n1I un,1 fc111r1t1 c1unr·11 r!'I or th,, Ju,.,t 
n...,..1 J'" rlod, • Le Januar)' I lo Juno • 11'00, and January I 1,, 
Jun. 80, Ji.; ;, thu I ttflr bong tht"' onh tmn n ")11d1 1111 t xtm 
u,~ h,is 1,....n IN&ld 
Th,•• l"'r u of lho ..,...,..,,pl!. from all M>Dn:• whid, nn, .. t 
out In tho l&Lh follu" iDK ( 11, ,.,Jum :i.. a d1-<:·t P om nr J :J l"'r n_,11t 
n th bx, ft.'l: h-cd from Ins rnnro re, J•n 1llfl of 7. , I• r c~t 
10 th,l t x, li trom 'I', h gruph 1x1111Jt.1tnh..!8, untl flt' :.o.i: JM•J ,·"nt m 
th, roturn• froa 1 MJ,,rnlla11cou8 ...-,arc,.,. I In tho olh, bu I 
lhf' ban focr,:1lSe of I~ , pt.•r Mnt •n the T1tll•1•hoae t111,,~, un 
abiit,I ut h1crcaJM, m tl10 rt'\ t•nu" obtalnf'olt from JUprt!...~ COii 
p•n of t.aJ "I, and of 37 4 p, r nt In lh.-. .,,.., 11,i,. fro 
J,,4 Th not m r, aso., l,o" .. '' r, fnlfJ1 all ur thc!l;11~,11n'fls ''" a.-. 
• '"I or:! l"'r<",nt Th,ro.,.o,,ag lnor .1....,.,.-,nl I 
liiJK"Cl111 lc1XP!i for ln,u it.es ur m~t1t11t c1ll!;1 hut 1l11N laud 110 
tlnn lo tlu l'.ltra I,, I, Tilt• pm<'<'<-'~ of Uw tJin,., t,.1111 • 
Ill aro ti ••n • lpt., of l nlrnrsltv ta.x aud th" 1<l:ll., 1,,,l, ,.Ju, b 
w-P.ro r1,,.poc1h, Ir t,,:!7,, ... :J.,.! 11u<l iiO JUI.fl"". nn lUCrt.!Wioln tJ 1 
....,.. o! thn filaU- l<'y of a 7 p,•r, nt. Th'-' Iota) In r, a,mof 1111 
tax, (~f u,~ fu11r1h tJIIU.flJ I O\t•r tlu MUCond f{Uill'h•I "H:"fi h11L 
7 l "4~ 11 or t).8 J"'.r c• nt SabtractlJIA' the 1icr.:-ase in mtsc, I 
l:lnuou, and ,1...,'Clu] lHM_•-.. from th1• totnl h1cri ,,..., u.ml th, nctua 
1nc~,L<i(• 111 'th•• taxe,& llf"T capita du, to l111 add,~ thn-o 'li"hth.i, f 
of n mill ,.a, th" i;un1 (If thr,,,, c, ot,;. 
!ti (.\1 
T,\BU; II, 
,'Shoving .'j.t,d, 2'u.rt.A C6ll,nHI. Jm1u.t1ry J lo Jttttt $(1, 18~ J11 uu·y J 
tt> Ju,t1JQ1 JJ;9':. 
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Total ...... , ------,..._,---,.,..-,-IO,-i I .tU.,W..11 I 61.!M O t 
.tpeclal U a I"'• r•l t-7 
IA•t- •••• • 10c 
'-pe,-la11AYI-Obarlt 
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4l.18l110 5 7 t;&,a.t,e[AYJ'. _,.,, •• 1----""---.Gl-i·-
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II. 
11he total clit;bursements of revenue-& from tlw Tn•asury dur 
ing thr- past two years in redemption of state warrant.s, h,~oed 
in accordanc<• with Uu, lt'Kislativ<> appropriations, umountro to 
><l,39~,5iH.0~. Of thb ~uru 1!(16,:,oo was paid out of th!' Sl"-'Cial 
!uncl ru.i~Pd for Uu- 8tut~ Unin•r~ity and :ii<,.l,Sil,~,HJ.:..~J in Uw 
<·an('.Pllation of ordinary warrant!'\. Thp, balancp of fund, 
rt-11111,ining in the Tr('ll!'-lury on ,Junp :JO, l!',tli, wu~ X4i, 7~tt61.(, ot 
\\hid1 i'.<l I ,U~:1.7:? bt•lon/l"<'<l to th(• Univer~ity fund and ><:lll,tli:?.!kl 
to tlw GPnernJ H.o\·t•nuP. 'l'ho total dh,httr:,;('m(•nts of U<-nera1 
Rtwl"'nue, ~,H07,50t.2H, dO{'~ not, how<'l~r, n-•1n·PsP!lt the total 
appropriutions authoriz!'d by th,• As,embly to bo mad!' durin~ 
tlw lust 1wriod and for which tlw State Auditor issnt•d \\lll'tunt,. 
Thia lll<'k of corr<•spoudenc .. l><'twcrn •rr .. a.,ur.v disbur~<'m<•nt,-
runl U.J>1u·opriations, ru; nhown by :,;talt1 warrunti.;. d rawn ugainst 
thfl: Tren8ury, always oc<·urs, varyin,:: more or lrss us to th~ 
amount. This is due to tho fll<'t thllt wurrant.• issut•d duriu~ 
tho last month or two or the J><'riod are not all puid until lhe 
t-nsuing period; M>m<'tim~~ becaut--P thpy un• not pr~•!--entc-d for 
paymont; somPt imes b(~aus~ thr,n~ ur<• not suOkiNH funds to 
puy ull warrants, us wi., th" C'use from !~Ht; to l~!JO nnd durin_l\" 
the past Y"Br. This fact should ht, k"pt in mind in studyinK 
t ho tubles which oxbibit t he Re<·eipt., and Disbur~emcnts. 
T ho cnt ir~ sum or warrants i !--SUPd OOtwt-t.Jn Ju1y I, hiH~
1 
and 
,June aO. JH97, rl'ach<.'d ~ ,74H,~~l-l.8!1. Of this amount thl'r<• was 
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ont.,t.md111J( at tJ,,. do~••<,( hu-..1ut•:-,.:-,. .funp !)(nh, unp,tiU \\Urraots. 
aggr,•gutin,z :<..t-r7,:')(X>.7:i. Tlw mM.jor portion of tlw lau-_•r 
$:.Jftt.~:!_4.Hl hnd lk~n pre",Plltt"<l at lht• "rrt•a.-.ury for rt'<lt•mptiou: 
bnt owm~ to u. shorta,:o uf fund" had l~'t'll l•ndut:-,.l'J and madt~ 
init•rt•st lx•a.rinK. Tlw rPmairnlP1". ~;J,t~l;,.kj, thP um:,lof which 
hn.d txien i:.su11d m th0 lu.ttPr part of ,Jurw, hnd not l>t..•t•n for• 
v. urdt"Cl for paynwnt. Cont•prmn~ t hf' 'fn•u .. ,ury ilPti<.•it it~ 
natur,• nnrt c·n.uM•:-., rnnrt: will bt1 ,,,.aid in o sub.-.t'<(Ht:nt soc.•tio~. 
.(j(:for•• \\ti ,-.rn full,\ 111~th•t·,tand thP rdntion of thP~o &J>})ro 
!11·1Rtums 1° tlu- prt•~N!.t tiniuu-ial t·mulition and prospt~;ts of tho 
_r~,•U!-;\U'J, .or llJ•p~·t·11th• tlwir signitkannl in our slab~ bud.got~ 
1t1~ ••:-,.,pnt1al thnt thr-,v be- anol,\·zt•c1 and c·lus!'titi,-d. and c-ompun.-d 
''" 1th thosP of fortni•r }M•ri<Hh. that WP nu.iv lt•arn tht-ir char 
u,·tt•r. tht• diroction Uu-~v IHl\t• takN1, ond. whel'Plll tht,ro I
1
a,..., 
l)(~1•n 1m inc·r~·a!'-i1', and \\ lwrt• a faJling on· in st.a.le fliXJX"nditurc~. 
\\,, must Kuo\\ wh«t proput·tion hu-~ gonP to th1, Institutionh of 
tlu ,ta~,., whut _to tlw <"ivil I..,i:"\t, nnd what to thf' paynwnt of 
1lw Jrl('Jdt>ntal ~xpt'n"'t'!i of th1~ stat~ go,·~•rnnu•nt, in ordor to~-
~blo to kno,, "hnt <·h,!'o,~ of t-x1wndit1.1r<•:-; hn,·t• played tht"I most 
:r:iportlml part 111 ••mbarta!-ising tht• TrPiumr.r at thih time. 
I hf'r~ t .rn. Ix• no n•al undPi-st.u.ndi11g of th(• tinundtil or political 
11u(•~l10n~ mvol~c'<I, nor int<'lligPnt and t•nli~ht.-ning clii-;CUh-;jou 
uf tlu- subjt•c·t of ~tah• financial i~'-i\lf'i; until WA do know ju.st 
w}wrt1 Ow public mrnw,) ~ huvp ~ont•, und for what porpos<•s 
thoy h1n·~ bt'f•n ordtlft'<l dl:"\bur.st'<.I. 
Botwtot•n ,July I, Ho1.t1:-., and Junt> :JO, Jk!fi, tbt•ro WP)"(• v.arrunt.-;: 
dra,\n on the• Htat4" 'rr,•asury in favor or 8tato In-;titutious to 
~ht• :uuunnt of ~i, IH';,~j:t~,n. ~.,or tht\ !-)amt\ rwriod tlwn, w<,r e 
t""sm'<l ~o_tlw ('l\·~I L~st, numpJy, tbt• oflkt'J"!-, and N1q,loyPs of 
tJw Jud1t•1,1I, l.,.•g1!,lalno and EXP<·uth·c brunc)w!-,., J\7~0,1-4.71-1.91: 
whil.- for ln,•idt-nt~ll Expt•nsc•~ the un1ountdrawn wns)!::tOO, 1~'!1.kt-i .. 
I~xpr.-Jo.-;t.\fl fu t••rms of }K'J'C{•nt.a~l', tJw Institution"' t"P<·t-h·f\(l 7!J 
11•1•r t'PUt of t!w tot.al oppropriatiuns, 0-H' Ci\il Li~t IH. I lll"r 
c·(•nt and th~· ht(•tdl•nt·ll r:xpc,nt,t-, rl•<1u1rt'd IO.O p,•rc•ttnt. Th .. s1• 
figurp~ fl~um UN~ lo b..• fl1rtlwr anulyz(~ nud tlw lt•rtus <·oru • 
pr1:,.ing llwm sN, out. 
Th•' ,t.nle Institutions tnu_y 1K• <.·onv(•uicntly dassittPd und,·r 
tivn gPnPru.l }wads, fiAiul.'ational, Churitublfl, PPoal. R<'rorma• 
tory nnd )liS<·cllarwum;. (8Pt• Tublt•s IV and V, in \0- hi<·h c,a<•h 
inhlitntion i~ list('() Md cla,,sifll'<l under an approprit\l<• hPad.) 
'l'o thp o<lu~ational in~titutions, th,· Agricultural Coll••!(<', tlw 
Stat-0 Uuiveri;ity. th<> Normal School, 'I'elt<!ht•r:,,;' Jm;tituh.,s. Ptc-.• 
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W&M •1•1oropnnw,I 3~1,1,..J.O:,. To thu rharltablt• in.,tlt11linw;, 
indu,llng lh0«0 fur the irtsane, d"<1f nnd dumb, fo,•blo rulnd,-d, 
blind, ori,ha11s, 11oldi.-r·s, tole, \\118 allotted 0 ,=.-ntt,12:i 12, nearly 
onG-lu1lf of llu• 1•111lro hlalt• hutlg.,L Tho ap11ortl •nmcnt mnde 
to th1, poual h1~titnlH>U, 1u1s 117,:.-12 OI nod to r, fnrmntory 
6t. hoot 1, f170.'!"'~.:.s; 'ru DUIDeNIU8 1uiso«-.Jla111-.,u.-.; fm,Ututit111s, 
suc-h a. thn ~'"tsh f'rnumi~ion, Stat('I l .. ibrnry, F"anuen' lnbl.hute5, 
et.c, , <'le., @;?1~,21,-_;~ \<as appru11rinwd Of ll"' ,1muun, that 
went 111 1111• Ch ii List, ~1::,,, 1~7.87 ,. u fu, the .J udidary, ::!8!:.· 
001 Ol for tho l,egislJ1turo, 1111d fll\V, 110.~!I for tho F.x1,c11th·11 
department. 1'ht1 c·hlof ltmus mnk1ng up lho ln.-itl,•111&1 
Expcnditun,sdurlng the l&At two yenl"li ,.o,-., the printing, l11nd, 
ing, and lilationcry 110e<,unu., f,tr.!\,11:ill.:..'ft; thA ,.u,.todi,.11•~ 
O><p,,nses, C'apl!,,1 ropalr,, j®iton,, ••le., flo;l, ':-010:.; and i11n11-
mnrahlo and unt'ltUl."itiahh, expendihu·1!ti whic;h ,rn rna..l dPnum 
lnntt •nn,lrles, ~w.n;~.o:.. ~•or nil uf tl1US<:• 11,•nL~ ••!I! T11hlt• 
I\', Pt. II 
A• in th",._. of UI<! r-.•,·• nun <"<•111,ctloD!i, ,..., shull ••• l><•lt<'r 
ablu to ret1fi.., tho truo ,ignlff,·ah<"O of Ut<!ti<' ito•m, of ""J,co,I,. 
turti ma.doh)· tlu- Ntah~ of Iowfl in tho liu.t ti"o("HI hit•nn1um if v.t• 
Tio,-; the.an in the light or :-,imilar uul111yi,, in pn\, aou.-. yN&r:-t~ and, 
a.~ In that ln.,t.111c.,, th,, dt•luctloru, lo bo mado will bu fairly 
ac.cuntto~nd t•om1,r,•h, it.""i".- lt we tak,• for oom1 .. ri8fm the four 
period-,. h•~•nnir1M wit Ii , .,...._H l"4'Jl. Th,1 c,•mporfsun ahow, Lhat 
tho grand total of slAto t•XJK'.ndilun., ha-, ln1·m:1M•I fro111 f,'I.OU,, 
930 G!i bet..-OOD 1""9 un,l lr-111 "" tu !-4,;1-.,~'(lt 11:1 ,luring 11,., 
Jl88L two y•~. an inc·r•~"'-0 of ·1,;o, ~'!.'i.i5, or M.U per cunt 
Tho apJ•roJ•riatlons tor the ('h-11 l ,i&t au,ountod to f:•lkl,4111.111< 
111 Um lln,i Jl<'ri••I awl t<7tcl,"•" ll I in tht1 11181, 1811:. 97, aa 
incro:a,i,O of f.:!l l.~~ ... ~"4,. ur a; .... pi, r t·ent Tho rnJtluJ s &ntlint• 
lzoo for incidontal CXJJClb,• of the stale ~ovr..rrun .... nt ¾t•tt-
f.'llle,r.61.lll\ from lfllj•1 181•1, nnd ie,5()(),1~9 ~ ,,.,i,-.,..ll l~ll!'>-1897, 
an incr~• in lht• eight yeal"II of t1v1.6',:, tH. or fi:.'.1 por <"c•ul 
frhu in,-...-._....._1 or cft~tc:iso In eixJN1nditur.• ... .,. 8hown by auc,. 
u,s,,h •• , .. cri, .. Is 111.1y bo prolitnhly 11t11,l11,d. Tho amount ,1r .. ..-n 
for lru.titutloo, In I•'!{ Ill WM 10,N )'er rent l(N'ater than for 
1"'~7 ~•. The u,cn•a.60 for JI.VJ 0.:? 1ru., I~ G J)l!r ,•cut more: tor 
1~!13 -fl!', h '"" only r..u p<•r <cnt lnrgcr: but fur tbP lu.t I"- rind 
tho outlnJ" onler<J<I fur 111,t1tutloW1 tuh·an~,,d i::. (l('.r r nl Tiu, 
Oivll I.bl co,t ll.O Jl"r, ,,nt ruoro from 119.!0--0J than It did thl' 
two, l'lll'li 11" '10W1. 1-'ur I~~ I o;; the lll<TCll...i "a,, ,IIJiht, mah· 
,4 pcreent, tlw nuxt I" rlod h.11cool 11ra,0.4 p·rcrntlldd tional; 
It P,1t1T11> Tin l!TATI Tll;,\l't[tt:IL Ill 
r 1• • ; 0 ..-tng to th<> xtra"' onof th< ~laturl'. 
5!!1 h per l nt mot,, \\&M ,,x1H'J..Jd1Jd f11r tlw <~h 11 t.itJt Ibo 111•·• 
d t:,I exp<!n of th til:lk goH mm, DI fur IK'i!I 11 ""°'' nn 
In r,,uo of I 4 per L-.,nt, whtl,, for th., n,ext period, ,~~1 -9:l, 
th ! go "I' 146 :! r--•· l'lllll ll('ftrl) two 111111" hnlf thn ... "" 11111<·h 
M In th 1..-0 y ,ani prt 1111( Tb<! l"('tli(lJI f r th s ,.ndden 
lncroa51 " 118 In p 11rt tlm JtaJ mt111& of ,i. .. Nebnol 11\Ju,I bon,IR, 
.( "'01 and tho eipoa,,,. of tht1.lo\\a Columbian t'onuols 
• on. 110 ooo -n, lnrldPDtal •..r, .. n......, th" n<'..tt 1..-0 yea"" 
1~3,. 1a, ,H m 83.t' per c·ent It~ Th~ ... ,·o ""M II furthf"r n..-lun-
tlon In thes< ootlan d n~ th<, lut pmiQd of Ii P"r ('('l!L 
Tho npportmn,mmt ,,! tlu fund~ or tho 11tato among tho ( '1\ ti 
Lbt, the ln.~tltutioruo and lncid,,ntal Exp,,n""• 111 tbP fuur 
JK!l'lods h rn cun.•id n'<I i• worthy of notloo. Ii. twooa I R89-0 I 
t.b" nrurn1u1 gc,1111( to tlm ,Ju,llc·iarv, l.,cglHlatiH• 011d Hxt"<'Ull\'(' 
WM )Q ll "'"' DI of the tntal budget. thfl llt>.XI 1..-0 ~•:Onl th-
branch,,.. ,.,.1utn'<I only l:t.6 I"'~ cont, th ro wu n 11hgbt 
intTCa.M'I from l"'~ ◄ •t, to JH.5 l"'r •·••at; au1l u. dt!C.N•H.St• in tht• 
fut p od Ill 16 4 1....- e<'llL Had II not hi n for t.h, eitra,..... 
wlon of tlH LJ glslntUrf': tl111 propnrtiuu wouhl hn.,,i t~'1'11 hut 
I 11or nt. Tb, great bulk of tho l""i''" •,. mun, y K'""', ot 
rae to our Rtaw Inst tut ons Por 181;9 111 71.l? per ,,imt of 
all D(l(lnlflrbt """ " ro """'" r,,, th .. lr 811!'1M•rl; in (1<!11 11:1 it 
f I oil' th" proportl n be n,r Gt 2 per .,. nt, It rose 11g11bi 
tho Dt~t t.'Mn ~· !lffi to OtJ P'S ),Cl c·t•nt; 1m<l still higlu•r to ;a 
11er nt lo th I •t ft oral 1• rlud Tho Iner,....., lo tho rolatl rn 
nt d ,oi to th,,m In th, J>M\ d,rbt yrars ha.• hi: n 1.' 
Tiu lof'i t •1tal LXJ»t_•11B1m ••l,cht Y"Ur~ 81-:n r•~111ir(l(l 
t of all t , "" <'D "" n pproJ ria loo, in tho 1:uit t WO 
J(ltl 1~r l"•nt. lu 1~1'1113.howel\~r, th1yab8orb<-d 
!O :l J r nt dropr, ng to 18 r, I" r ~'<!nl in Jtil.13 -o:I. 'l'hus, ••om• 
flllrtld w th th I" r ,,d of 1 !l •1, the peopl<' of 1011a during 
lhc last l\\o ftRCal J"""' J ,Id mun, for• thn 811(1f••rl of At11t,, 
t ns I u for ti ctr gu..-ernmeotal or clvll t<Crvloo, .ud • 
I htly grP.ntcr arnuunt, four•'4.•nlhs of one J~f C'(ll11 fur ln<"I• 
d tal • X!K'lW!S 
Tb, actual Xf1<,nd 111"-'A for the four p rlods t.ok, n ohme, 
UJM>D wh ch Iii• Wfl1,- t·11l1 ulutucl, nrH pr("• 
led In th 
!lr;ISIICT OF Tilt STATt, THl'\>illll::ll. (A4 
T \Ill.I. Ill. 
r : :i 1 PQ11C•1. ~ ., . ! ii PWIUOD, a ■ g 8 i = !l •.51 !l 1l ~ : a- t = e ! "' .. 0 ;.;:.,.- r•m· ,.!",-.iii ,.. .... .. . ..... " ;.,,.. ... Ill & •111 ♦ ....... 11, :, ..... m t .. .... .,. •• IS f '4 I •• 1-....i • .,. I ♦ 1.111\1~ I I ..... , .... ...., .. , IO I 111 • I , .. 
t W-t7. 'r'll.ffl 191 U87 ... ■ O ...... .. .. ,. .... ., 11., ':1 0 10 I 
~-;;;. Me --1'711 ·~ ., 191.tiM ., 1.,u.• ... I.I I t • 
H. 'UJ-. ont 1lra,,-... <•onrlu-.irn,, rrom tht' 1n(•r,~I C\xpt'-lldi 
tun.•, oJ tlw :r-..1.aw ••xhib1t~-c:I n1 tlii"" ~huwing, ~••\t•rnl pomt"' 
"!-thou Id lM• nol<'<L ""rlu• tigt1rt 1x ror tht- lu~t JH•t·iod, nwin~ to fii.P\ . 
l1ral 11xtnu:>rdinnr~ ◄-\T•ut..,. "'Pl't• cothiclt•rnhb· )urJe,•r thau tlu•\ 
would h,i\h bt•f•n ut}wrwi~ 
T 11.- 1.A•M""i~laturt• m J'-i!-.l ,ot,-d (d>uph•a- :itl ... \i·h or T,,,,ut\ 
,UCth (:flt1Pral .At.-..4•tnh1~·, lhnt tlw rrn•HMll"Pr ... or tht• Ith,;llfU• 
HoMpital, 1•ould rPrPi\',, ltu•1r r~•t,tular allo\\mU·t•~ of fuud, m 
ac:hatu-n in'.'-,t••atl of ,t tht.• t°lcJtic of tlu •1uurtt.•r, 1Ui ha,l tx .. ,n 1.1.w 
C'usto1r1 Thi., "'-Li c.lone to t-111hlP thtJ SupPrint.•ml,·nb, to t.alw 
advuuUtgt., of t1u• murkN .... , mul obtain cliM·ouut, for <.·a..,h rm., 
ment, m tlw pur(•l111....i\of suppllP~. 'l'lii:-o. r♦hanl(P, \\hilt' u dt~ir 
ab1t.• :uul 1,rotituhl,· on,,, add1-tl, n.-v.-rthrll ,,, , ,-r, ,-c:m•,."d,•ruhh 
~o th, <l1•n1and!'<i °'.' t.lw Tr~a."inr:i, It. t l"O\\tltl(I thn quartA rh 
tN,;Up ... of" arrant;. m1o tht- Ia. ... t th,ral)t•ar tO!-.lt•ncl of tlw nor-11111,l 
numht~r, four. 'Phi,.,. nwant that ~JOi, H:.!l Wlh pn1cl ttw laht 
ti.seal v,•ar wh . .-11 onlinuril.) would u ,t h.n ~ bi••n dhhrJrN~l 
until thn ,ucce.-.dmg 7toar or ,~ ri,xl 
Thc• 1110nth of ,.\ugu,t, Jll<!.\.Hi, :-.('(ollH-cl to be a fah•fnJ oiw lo 
tlw -.tat•- t- rn:-.t1tutio11!-., l..oN!4t'!oo, mon1 or It.·-.~ ,.,rinu.-. r><·c·urr,•ci 
to four h,,· l'PW•,on of tir•~ or t,.lorm: to tlu- P,•nit,•t1l111n at .\rm 
ruo,:i: tu lhu &·h,,..tl for Uui J>. af a' Council Bluff'i, to th,, ~or 
ma~ !--ch<NJI at {',,.lar Fall~ 1111d th,• J(n"11t"'1 or idl 1<1 the hL~tl 
tut10n (nr· tlw Pt1Phh• ~find,"t ul C:lt•nwoocl, tlw tntnl t-:,,tirirnt+·tl 
Jos!--.P, NUstaint~l ht~inll' pluc·•"l ut n ll'ifl+• o\·1 r :ikt:l!l,Ooo. 'l'o 
makP ..:-ood in -.,ouu..~ 11u..•a,11r• tlu ..... ltlftN ,. ther,• \\"'JIR opproprl 
., t.,.J at tho ••xtra M ~,on or tho l.o<:ii;lbtum "I I ,Ii • X, irh 
an or Uul\ amount, •• 1::.Yoo, "0,1'1, \"Ol4~1 fur tlw l'1 ~tor ,tiun of llu 
h11i!di11KS Ill GINI\\OOd. 
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Tllf' •b11•f Uillli'iUU-1 nntla, of th1• l,uit 1-.•r1u,l v.n~ thut rwn:,, 
tlatNl bJ the r,,, stun of t t1tlt• uf l&\\li of ln\\a nr<l<'rt~I 
done b t , T\\ , nly I Ith 11 \ mbly n JR!M Th• 
:q,ens ,.. or the• I ocl, (',0m ,n m I Yj ,.. -rr 11, 133 (~1. 
I ssc-11111,-: b.) s,• muc~ th, · ury hnluuc-A.11 on .Juh I, IMfi:,, 
110d ir nf tl1 iod ju"t t>IUlt!d, ll,(•t:, qf, Uwn, 
w D to th£' dmo cumml !,, on and ~4 '4"1i.Ml 
d ~ th Ir roport and 1"''1"'"',d eo<l• 
t ' I be 1:01'1 of tlw {•xtra -..e.~.swn t·on, 1•n,"tl 
<·om11l1•tmJ{ thP \\.t>rk of n \i,,uou \\IUI 
70 "'a." pn ,I out for mt'nilw1H ... atarios 
ofH< Mi ancl <"11 rk• and ...!l 11•"• 49 \\'1's 
ntang b1ndu.1,._,., Jnttitor, ,pedal n1•propr l 
• uwl u1>11•1tutmg tlui n••" .-.. , lttod t·odo. 
t•m nl.H from llH 'rn asun on ll<'f•01mt 
ts on of tb• c~••• , lnrlu1lm,-:- those for 
Tl nooc-•11) fur &bis OXI"'"'? hns 
• tl m~-<l for Ul'h an out lu\ "111 not 
r1' J11•nc·t1, ll"- 1t haH nut «N·t'lllTt'<l for n 
er: But whllt• rn,ce,,ar\i nJHl e,·<1 nt 
r. rnn tid aw rt'liUlt. ., .... 11 h,-av,• drn. 11 
r ,w.ury 
out durin,c tlw Jlll:-tt. t\\oyt•1trs a tritlo 
u,, r rg uml Sailors' u1onurn .. 11t 1111~.xpond 
t n ng,i 1<1 th" lisml 1•-n,,J or 11'91 !•;J. II 
1li as s.latur, 1i owd lo• roct tiH• monumt-ut, 
~t•111nclo1,n i t until 11:'!l;l f1:,ancl lt--95 1Ji, 
U!'.ing tlw purl of tlu .. - dirol'l war ta" 
on mumt in tlu• paymf'nl of t•urrt>nl 
ur, of lbLS money during tbt, )a...,l two 
-W• 11 tho lnt·i•lcnt.111 J,;xpt•IIR«'li, and ttu, 
, u-nt l•,urthPr \\41 muy, nut im)lrnp 
xtraonlrnur,> t•:<tM"·B,litnrc!S of l~H~, u; 
f ling of thtJ Ill\\, l u·g~ Hc»..p1tal for th,, 
t of roctlon nt. t 'herok, •1 : It b not 
1 us,rnl or curn•ut t,x1w1uw, hut is nni, 
11 1s unc·o clnnH iH ,lotH' JH'Udic· 1.llv for 
If NJd and oil 
S11mm ug up 11 £1Xtrn.urdioan and, In 8(::imc rf~-IK!Ct,., 
un XJNioctt...a d[sbUl'bt luc nt"" of Hlnk, tt\Pn,w, "'' har-n '" totnl of 
fO~ll,0:1!! 1i:,(orii:l~!1JC11!1Ji~, 1f v.11 ex.·lud1~ thot-11 fc,r tl10C'hf"rokt10 
H,,,pitah that \\t n m lfJP 111 th•· la.,t t11.u ,·nnrs U1-<luC'ting 
'"' lhclU frulU 1bo grnnd Iota I of api,r.,priatln11~ matln m the pr.nod
,u~ •ouM ha,•~ had a rnnrk1'11 l'f'<l11ctum m th•- 111nouut drawn 
on ttm 1'r,1ai;.ury OOtW(."-!•D July l, 1 .. 11:., n.nd .Jann 30, IBifi, fl"OID 
f.l,i1,,:.'f.l .ll6 lo >'l,l~l,1111 ii. Tiu• lall(•r amount,., only 17.6 
J>er c·enl ,crv.awr than Uw "l'Jlrot..-lallOWi fur I",~ O!I. Tb, 
""'1uct10n for th,• C 'n·il L,-1 would hi.vp b,•en *llO,()l)o and 
tbt• iucrt~~ c,r ittl C.Xf111...'D.'i0 ovPr 1'""03 ,,:. would hn\"f! l~ 
but I. I per rrnt 111,t.-md of ~-., f"1r n•nt. Th,, lndrlontal 
t:xpr.nso,i \rnuld b:1\'e hocn 1•4,000 1,_ Dl!lking tor tho two 
yean. a <ltK"t ,~ of 20.ti J11•r t't'UL in U11" eta&, of f'xpenrlit11retJ. 
Wh,ln for Stat,; lnstitutlon.s, th" lncreru,o U\l'-l' tho perlo<I )'m-
h.-ding would hnt"P. ho~n ti' J)(tt' <·Nit 11uilt1htl uf :t:; ]"'·r n 1nt. 
•rh"8t' ,leductlollJI wh, n m:..le lu tlm comparison of tho I""'' 
t!lRht yuar,., 1,how n~ mark,llff r, t-oUIL." in tho p~·rt·,•n"'li:(~. But 
for lh""'' ••xtn.<,r.lanary outl,n·H t.lw Inc re for the l'h II {,Isl 
in that tlmo wonltl ha, .. 1,...,n hut 11,:J J••r <·••nt 111,tl',ul of 117.1' 
J'<'r <'<•nt: for Institution,. It would haH• been but H :! per ,•c_nt 
nnd nol 69.':' 1• r t'('nl; a111l th11 •·o,,t of tho lrwi,h•ntal ~:x1••n""" 
would hA\t1 l,een only .:!."' :! JN..!T «•,ml lnstf'AA] of I-:?.. I ~r Ot'.!tlt 
,:real-Or; ><bile tho anr.rc'l\m, on thn grruul total for th•• four 
p<•rlod,. would ho,·,, OC'()D lll,O.:.,f>n,.;~ In t•bocoffJ,i•'4,!:!.•.7•, 
• doclrnA 1n the n,-t irtt•rmuif) frorn :--.;~.11 J,t__-r emit 1o 4!•.r, J,t'or 
<1<•11t. 
'11io f•1A ju8t •-xl11hitt11tl i.1t11 ~N forth not fur purpct8CS of 
t'.Xh•11u11tlo11, but simply In tho wny of ••xplanaUon. Tb, y 
«hould be fully t.1k,•11 min !l('('ount ,n ,t11,lying thCl tirumclAI 
trunsuel ion5 nf Iowa 'a 'l'n>.w;nry In n,cont .)'PIU''li an,I In estirnat 
lug tho prohobJ., ,11,.1a,1n;e1111 nu In future )><'rinds. t 'oncluslons 
lm4N! UJ•m llll' 1111<·,u opf'rotlons of lhe lust hlennlal Jicriod 
alone, ••lthor in l,.noranoo or dli.n-.r;anl of t.li,ffi' •·•traonllnary 
e..xpenditur08, "ill J•ro,•t, t!JTunoou.s and ruW,~ing Tb,
1 
iD<'1'flllli.i •n &tnk1 r11N 11diturt·"'t during ttu~ la:-..t JM•riod has ht'.!en 
alrnc.,;t 1>nt.ir-,•ly for Stat.o luatitutlnn, Cl\ or 1-<•11 93 tho r, JaUv., 
a1110unt Kl\lm to thclU ha,, Iner, use<I nParh IO prr ,·ent, whilo• 
l,lm inrnu•y nrdorol cll~bur..eol for luc-.1.lental Exp,,"""" haA 
d...: lln,-d 11<1\rlJ one,.,halt. .\1111 111 ,plte of th" ,•xtr,1 fiesslon of 
lht• Lt:gl,lnlurt• the n•lutlt,, <'OIII of tho (:ivll llit '""' nnl-. 
e4fht•ksntlL, of one prr mnt gu•atn than an l~IJI 93: whlJ, 
c-ompar.•I \!11th 18!!3 % th" CONt or 1111 1ia.,1 IW'l• y,,a..,. 11.,. 
IM'tually rleclln,,J oo•H• nth of nrn• t• r <"ent 
As to tlm ,. ;,..Jnm of th,• polky of alfonling t .. ,u.,. prot«llon 
to """'"'Y bt making IRrger 1,,.,,1,.ion for thl' Hl'form 1'< huola 
l""7 IU.l'<>HT of Ht oTATI T(lf !11,;llF.IL 
and r r th• p, It• nt ~ of ubrglng and iwprtcJ\ i11g tho 
facllit "°' ror b011KIDg and caring tor th(' ln8.'\n• and f(l('ble 
minded of ooueatiUR thod,,:af nnd dumb and blln,I, of caring for 
our old 110ldl "'nnd thclr orphnn&, of ln.-..._ing tho MX>JlO and 
,., rk o1 our S1A1t .:Sonnal s, hool and I nn ~nilly rtud of nur 
A ct1ltuml Colh,g, _.,,. 1<1 ~ho •l.dom of &uch n fnanclol :.~TI shall not I n:,,,um, hN·e to discuss It llut fur th,_ 
I,...., ul r obJ<l<<ts ond oth r ln.~Utatlorui haH bt,c,n mrufo tb_o 
!,,.,., bulk Jml<'ti lh thn!t fourth" of all th,• lul.>ll .-,pen,!, 
1 r, a th• 1'Wl(! by th< pt~•J>h of tho, ""''' of lo,ra. 
111 fiTATE Bl II< ET8 81:0,C& 1•7&. 
Iowa 8 Klalo fin:,n,_ haH W<'OIU< thl' •JJbJ('(•t .. r •ttd1 •l'ir 
llt u&i, on ond o;uch lnt<lN!ilt to tho taxt"'Y""' tbut 
I rod r,n exwndl'd wbl<• (I\') gh itijl' u ,·ompl<'lf• 
for tw, ntv four 1"""' 1&•1, boginnlng 
ts fo taxes aud Liu lr dU1b11r,m:m('tt1t, tor 
w n:,..t Cllld <"IM-• !loo .... far .... tarac\l bit', 
at n ,clanco jtL'il huw mu,·h and fror~, 
obL'lln ~ the rnvonuo ~ r1 ltJ 
I tna('l1in1•ry onrl wnrk, an,t ho,, ru1wh 
l"'°l',. H mon, y ~ '"" n expend,'<! 
in thr. JWUit qu irt.•r nf o ('Ont11ry. 'Ph~ 
pn ntH tho I le of • 1,olltlt-al gener-
accnruwl,> tho fln1111cl11l "l"'rutlon• 
repreow.111Atr« uf tho puuple Cllld 
IN of lu~r ,h 11 1-tn•u·11 It l!il only 
~ m linaoc-. In r, lroliJll'CI that 
nt or untirlpa,to th• fut11r1•. It il'I 
r,-t with the J111&t that wo can 
1r• amt rolatl\U 11uportU111 P of tho 
rclath, ,rrowth In tho popalaUon, 
,c.,,ornm• nt ti!hnuM HIJ 1>4' ttt1111i(li(J 
1 • adoptod v.1111 I tr1u;t 1 1UJ1k,•111u11iftNt at 
.,raJ a, re, o\ tr) dol lar o1 pn bli<' rnoney 
hu hat g,!Dend n,,:•eo1111L 1t ha~ hf'f•n 1>t1id out. 
F.v, uI tax s a parut,.i and all appropriations of reT• 
cn1u &8 tiod ao rar u ca11 ht_, from Ow r,.,.--. u·clp,j of tho 
'J'N:..,.urv I>, 111111mmt. Uncll'r ,,:,ch bead og are ,:hen tho 
bl nntnl and dn<Klt-... e.outal inCJ"CAtse ur d~r••a80 of l,,xoa nnd 
dl,bW'l"'1Df'nl1' or nppropriat,otm tow•thrr with tbP lilllll for 
rtt'J~ 1IIT CW TU l!!TATI Till 'llEIL (At 
Um wlu,t.• t1'• raty four ,,mN. botli Uu at»olUt• nmount tn dol 
hu,c nnd tlw J•Pl'C·••nt.tq.{P of iun·11aM1 nr clorn•U'-i+- •r1w1·t, will 
,.1 • ., I•• found th,• 1••pulatloD and w,,nllli fur th,• 11',•ntv Coar 
Jc I'll for uso In row11&rl"' D and ID the I t coluwn,; at th .. 
right of tl1t• tabh• v.lll bo r .. und the pro1•JT1 011 In 1irrc<>ntai,, 
or all rt•\ t•nu1•N '"''""('h•d rrout ti,~ 1n).p0\ l•f8 in th• c rnmti(•S 
anti whtt.t hn, h1M'll ohtunu...-1 lrom <"orpor,HlouK and 1111HOl•llano 
ou• IIOUrcos, al,.., v. h:>I luui h<,eD th" I"'"'' nlaj!•• of the <.Xpeud 
tor &J>proprlnt<'<l b~ tb, Ch 11 I,ist, th proport on allotwd 
to 8tnlA• lrL,Ututlon~ nml ,. bat ba• 1><""1 ab,,.,rt,,,,I in thn Incid,,u 
lal Kxp,m,;, It (,. 1 .. Ix• rew••Ued th11t lht> tax,,,. r,,ccived 
from r11ilroud8 c o not be tM.•JNttah!d fuJtn th,, r1•1111ttn11cch of 
rt, 1 nu•• n turnn--1 from. \hn • ,mntu 8, hut lb~,· ur.• 1nd~tlugui,b 
nhlo from Uu K• n,•ml r••C('lphi If lh~, lnt .. Jl{.IC'tlng uo,I o:,m 
J>arin,:1lw fif'•••l 1,ho\\l1ig ... ••f tht lahlf' \\Ill rti!WtmlM""rth 
nl:U!()n,; for llm d1scr, panel,,,; that • C'Uil I,, tV.I" 11 tho t.•lal dt• 
l>Uril,,li meno. aml llu totul 11ppn,1u·1aLlurn,; th•• tahJ. iwlll need 
n,-.ttl,or k,•y nur guid,•. \S•••• p Ill.) 
\th·ntiou ,.,huuhl, ho"l•\·t•t·, 1,.. thrt:'C:'1•~1 lo ..._e,·••r1l 11tdkui,.: 
:fac!JI ...-hlch un, brought out II tl!f tab!, Tho woort l"Plll&rk 
nbl, fa. ts nm Uu- 1ibo11-n bJ th• <'Ollll• rlliOII nf thi, ,m ,wlh lu 
l"•IJUlatiun, ••~1th. un1l tlw' l!ilntu It•,;\•· Population mcr•-a-:k1 
01 p• r c·Pnt in thP tw•·nty•fnur ,yt•ar:-i and tlu .tilUt•• tux h•V.'t <'ol 
loet"d. in the, ouut1t~ kl•pt about ,.,,~n puoe, not qutlt• kctpin,t 
ur~ bowe\", r, rrnchluir UI) I''"' ~DI, wh11<, the wealth of lo1'll 
bu mount,ld up rn: JK!l' c, nt, nu; rlJ thr,-.., l m"" th, Increase 
uf populutiou or t.nx1•:-, ln tlw ~au111 lmw 1·1u, nnnuul 1,4•1· ,·u.pitn 
l~),. 1Kust..1in,~ll1,· tlul J,OC>J•IP itoo tt, clh\' hut l t"t•11ls grt.-al••r tl,an 1t 
...-utweuty foury,al'llago, cah ulated uponthP basis of th, ,;lalo 
l ,y, '!<hih• th, per <"fi(> u, tax,,,. Ill ul'<ld trow thr 1><JlnL of 
v\, W of th( total of nil t IJU It, 11how11 an fucl"erui.O from nu or,nt,. 
iu 1hf:t up to 11\I t't'lll.,.. 111 1 ~Hi, f'rnJ1'i4'flUl't1tl,\' thn itH'I t •l l'-P of 30 
, '..lits, 11~ it lti uol liho\\11 in 1lw htal• I•\.), mu ... t ha,, c·owt 
fm <"orpurat owi and mt..rellan,..,ns "° re< TI,la • furtb 
pro,od by th, IMTC• ntng, of lucre ,.,,forth llr-t L'l<uhuJ•:.ars 
111111 fol th~ Ii('( oml l"A••ln• Tiu hl&t1 le, r lii ~n.1 pert I ut ,nth 
fl.r11t h\11)\ , , y,~u'M un,l lli ll l"'' ,~ut., ta ,rl.) un• half l••tili, m tln 
M.'COud l\)u , "'thfl.1'('10.n \f!l'\ nrked 111 w n tht l'C\P:nue 
from the cu11• ral.t'> and be llanoo • ,..,unn, F nally too 
tat•• hi,y hru. 111<-rt'll~od hut 00 per cf:Dt nnd tla total tax"" 
Im,, n.-.arlr dnubl<,1, th•\ ht!ng 111 : I" re• nt ~r,,at, 1 IK't1",cu 
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Pu.rt 11 of tlu tablt•, gh iu.,.... the approprfa.tion~. will pro'-' 
,,quail,· lnwn••lll>,r and lnstructne. Tho total for th, l'n·il 
L st ,ho"" an in<'rt~.., ~ in both t hf'! 1v.f>ln• , •~1" JMJr1ocl-..; a.lift tlw 
IIHUJl4.' i~ tru~ fot• tlw .Tudi,•inr~ 1uul tlu, l;i~i~1al111·1 tu t11u lat 
wr im,t.mee. ho1At•\·~.r. tlu- e~tra Kcs,ion of th• 'l'l'•~nt~ ,dxth 
«:,,nttl"lll .\i-.,t-mhly •·xph11ns tho rln(•hfocl inert~ ... , 1n it:-.1•,1111 IL..,1•. 
·rhe d1-c·litw in tlw itu•n•.-... p of tlu• t·•~· of tlw t1lnt1• onh·HM j.., 
n\.'er MH )14'l"l'Pttl, i. P. ftum 101 .. I" rC(l'nt in tho tl~t. ta,~IH--..) f~r-.. 
to 1:,.:i per t"<"nt 111 th• la~t t\\ch~ Thotutnl apprc1prial nus for 
i,.l.atA:• in"'titution" ,ho\\ 1U1 m<·r, um m both tlw •~••h .- ~·,•ru· )>••ri• 
od,.,. "rlwre i, n flN."tPa.M' hoYlt'\Pr, ht tlw <a,,• u! all inst1ln 
tions t''.'U!t.-.pt Liu• c·haritah1•~7 in the ,l1Cond lwehe \:t!'-A(li 'l'h('I 
Ja.rgt•!o,,t in<'N'll"'H of ,t.ate appn,priution~ for aur om• dnfli..~ of 
in~titutions in Uw twN1ty four ,vt1 u·~ hos h••t•n rm 1-clm·atwnnl 
in,tiluthm.:,. lncidPotal ••x1*nM>11 she>\\ propc.u-U1Hint~ly Jargt•t 
h~ far ID tho, tln,i twch ,, y,,,.,.,. titan during th, ff('t•ood :Sun• 
dri~!-t, ,1 wilJ ht• kPf\n, full off' gn·atl,r: !hi~ wu~ d,w to tlw ftwt 
that llu• «.'(kttnr huilding tho capitol h, 11tf•luclwi in th.- tirat. • , .. n 
tis<:al peri<Ki, 
ThP ht.,t colutnn:--. on tlu rtl{hlof both tuhl•·~ ~hrn1lcl lk• nutA,d, 
In ll-lia 7:-1 <·ounty taxp,tyt•rs •~ontrihutl'cl !11 :\ JI<'• <.·t•nt ot all 
tax, ... , and corporati(m~, ,•tc , -1 r, pt•r ct nt ID ]>ii :, ; thn coun 
tu, paicl NJ.H JK·r oont &uul <.•orpnt Hions 13.1 }ll4..'1 c"4 nt, a It M'D 
mg in tlw tw.-nl), four ye•u.r!, of t.n 1w.~r<·1•11l c1f th•• •·••Inti, t• wharc" 
of tu.x hurdfl'n, ~ustainfWl hv the pooplt• 
'l'h,• ool umn• ,n Part II ~bowing tho r"lath e amonnts ullottod 
10 nu io\18 CXJK•n:-.t• ,u·c•onnh of tho !-,.lat•~ go,tornnwnt t•xhtbit 
llw fad lhlll tlll' l'i\'il L ,t c"OO;L l~ss pruportfonatel) olurinir 
l•\i:.- <17 than t"••nt) four y,,a,.,. ago, th:it lncid..,ntal Fxpensc-
took .,o j,olj per c·.,(•nt of all 11w, ap)lropnal 0118 In }hf8 7:, arnl only 
10.:; iu tht" lu"tt pc'\riocl, nnd that \\ ith 01111 t>Xt·Pption th•• hwi 
clnnwl Expenclillm•, of the !Ital" of lo\\8 "en, rel:>tinly I·,, 
dunng thl' pt>TJCKl just , lo,,:,d th!m 11 1tDY otlu r n the, pa,1 
ftttHrtt•r of a c·Pntur\ Tlrn c·olumn thut slHJ\\i' wlw1·n tlu, 
hu-tt'tl.Min)!' prupo11iou of the pcopl~'" uumc.v bus gou1 s llw 
seconcl one of thnt group, :-.u.t. 111,1 tut ons. lt ho,.~ altuo,t 
a "'-tca•lv i1u·t·p.u;e frurn :,:!.ti JM".1 , cnt of nil apprnprinl1011R in 
IKi!l ;~, up to ;a Jl4'1" ('PIil or ull a11tllot Z ~• l'l'Jlt'lldit1u•ps; in 
1..,v: .. 11; 
Fur pnrJ•tS~!'I of furtht>r co1npun ... 011 I ha,o h1ul pn•pnn~I 
mot1H'r tal,lt- ( \'), supptt,nwnt.lU',\ to Tahl4, 1 V. whu·h sho\\ ~ t.lw 
appropriations for • nch aiul nll .... tat<- lUJ;t:tutiow;, t1\en: voe 
inc lucl!'<l in the (']nssiti<-,ition in Part JI of ']'able V, with the 
pen•,-nta~{I or in('r,·nse. fo r five bif'l'nni~,I periods betwt•<'n 1~;,:; ;; 
and 1~95- !li inclusi \'<'. 
T .\llU: \ ". 
4lppropri1Ufoll# for ):)tMe J,u,titkt;.,,,.,,. 
; 
I 167,949 
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l\ . THI-; 1)f'.t~rcu-;NC\'" I~ THE s·rAT&'K 1u;\'1-::,,;c.Es. 
Durinir the l,"t bi••nnial ti-cal 1~•riod llw totnl rt.>ee1pt:, o f 
GN1<'ra1 H..r•vPnUP from all sourccN fc•ll short of thf' umount 
nt."<--.JNI to iue<>t u.11 the uemauds m11rl,• on tlw Tr,•asury Th,, 
Tn•asurv bnlanc, • on July I, lh!l5, ,.;as ~l~,i-;;.i H . TIii' totnl 
t.i,x.,, n•~•r•lved in th" two yearh following which wt'l'P applir1,blc 
to tho n•tl••mptiun or :1r\~ antl a.11 gt.•nPral warrant, was ~t 101 
a,U.HI . 1rhc 'l"•dol tnx collt.._·wu for th•• !:it.at<• llnivl'r~ity is 
not inchtth•d lwrt•, a~ tlu-~ r•'<.·t•ipU'I from it ore l'lt\l a.."'i.dt' ns a. 
!io,f•p:~rat•· fund for tho .-x:clu~ivo rev,•nue of the rniver ... ity, and 
w11n·ant., clrawn t4'(ain,t it do not nffc>Ct th<> gcm•rul l\"K~ts of 
tlw 'l"n•a .... ury.) 
'rh<' tot.ti ~,•1wral r,~, POU\' 11, aih,blc- for u.ppr<tpriationh dur· 
ing tlw pl'riod 1111wunl◄·d to 1(1-1,111.~:!-t~:,. Th<' hllm total of 
,rnrran~, ,In""' agnin•l th<' 'fr('.a,,ury by tlw Auditor of !;tat, 
In 1he s,rnu• tiuu foot•·d u1>~t,j;J1,itU 33. 'l'her1• \\t•re oulritand 
inJ,( on July I. l"'!•r, un1mid ,\l1r1·unb•, which ho.cl hN'll isMUf'd in 
th•• t"-•rincl of l"'!.13 n:, hut bad not ht"ll•n Jll't•,~nh•tl for r•.J~mp 
tiun, to lho a111onnt of )57!1, u:,u. ~5. 'fhc total liu.bilith•t-1 of tho 
•lntr. go,·r•rmrn•nt for the• llsml 1wriod or 11<!1:,-9; incl11cling the, 
lnt-en.--:-.1 d1arg•t8 on en,lor-..oc.l warranb of fl\1,347 U, wa. ... thert;• 
for, ~.;2r,,oo~.U:.!. 'l'ht•~edPlllnndl'i worr IIH't to the t•xlcnt of 
t,1.:1,,,:,111.'.!!I. Tlu•rc, wa., thu;, uut,.,tantling on .Jun<' :10, IA!li, 
f.,Hj,!',OO.'i:J of unn~lil\.'med W'arranh. In the Trt•a~ury, bov.-
tWPr, Own• was n C.tl."h balt\ll('(\, of c,~ncrol rteVN\UC of ~IU,07:!.· 
06. Tl11• uet dr•lkit in the ,. .. ,.Pnnt• ,,r th~ Htale on the last day 
of the l11111 !111<•111 y,•m· wa~ f-1111,~~. ... ,\i, pn•viously hlat<Jd, 
f:lt\3,.>-cHI 1-4-I in warnu1t:, hnd bt•t\n prt•!•mnt<'<l 1lnd Pndonu"i-1 
h<•r•ausn of a hu·k or fund~. The rcmllininl( warrant, for i-;.~.-
ti&,. 1<, hnd out been i;,•nt in for rccl,•mption, Hut ther1• should 
l>41 dPdut'l••<l from tlw awo1ml gi\'t1U llb<.J\'('• ~U,<Pia.n, of state 
rewnuo that was In the honws of lht• County Treu,;urers on 
Juuu :m. Th,• urtu,;I r•X<'('Hs o{ linliilitie" ovpr lhCI nssot,; of U111 
th•• stnlo on tlml d,,lo was ,• .. n,;eq111•ntly only 'i',:lW,, 41 !Ill. 
Tim c 1usil8 1•rod11cinK \lus tlellc•ir•ncy in thP 1>a..,t y,•ar havo 
ulr1•a,-ly ht•t""ll Rhown to souw n-xtont. Tht• <•hief c•,rnse, of couri,,io, 
,va, th•• untl••r t ,timat~• of th,, pnx·t.•ed~ of the tax lt•vy wbt'n 
the appropriutioni,, w.-n1 rnnde l>y tho Twenty•~ixth General 
ARseruhly. llul e1111nlly Ptr .. c-Uvc tmd, in my own opinion, of ti>! 
!i••riOU!» <"OOM!flU~nc•', the ,mt~l'Pn, unc4•rtain, unbm,inessliko 
111cthod by whicb tll<' stat<• of Imm oht.nins it.q revPnue for 
nwetinir It. current nncl contingent f'Xpt,nscs baK been IL potont 
[A4 
factor iu produ<"ing the deficit and nece.,sitating extra tax bur-
den~ w ml'(ll th<' int-Ores( cbargps incurrl'd. 
In n.ccounting for the present finnncial emb.'lrrassment we 
should fully understand the manner in which tho state has 
always made appropriations and the otlwr cquully important 
fact, th<> course or th<> inflowinli( rHenu<>. The Legislature at 
tho clos<' of it.... bi<>nnial se,sion, in addition to the rei:tular 
"stuuding" i<J>pt·op,·iations provided by luws of previou!i 
AsSPmblif's, ulwnyii auth<wizN, whut is known w; the "t'xti·a.~ 
ordinary .. appropriations, part of which urn to beeome 1,erma-
nont and part t-0mpomry. 'rile m1<jor portion of thl' <'Xfraordi-
nat·y appropriation !lets ar!' usually "do<>mNI of immt'<liute 
!mport.a11c'.•" and Ulk<' 1>lfoct forthwith upon th<>ir publication 
m two daily l"'l><'rs of D,:,s MoinPs. All other such oots take 
~treetas pro_vidl'<l by tho constitution (8oo. ~6) on July 4th follow-
ing th<> S<'SS1on. Now the r,:,,•enue with which llwse incro,•sed 
approprilLtions arc lo be m"t, it ii does not l11,prx•n to be in the 
Treasury ,it the time, does not Ix-gin lo eome in until the follow-
ing year, and then it only arrh•es in monthly installment.~ of 
uneven and uncort.o.in amounts continued tlu·oughout tbat year 
and lb<' n(lxt. Moantim(, W1<rr-ants are issuable i.gainst the 
'rreasury to moot the new uppropriations dO('mod of "immooi-
at-0 " importun<·<•, and llfwrJuly ·Ith, to mret au the others. All 
appropriations do not,, of course, fnll clue 1111 11t ouce, but are to 
b<• dr!Lwn nt intervals, more or Jc,,., f'><lendcd, throughout the 
succ,-eding y~ur or years, as the <'a'-<' may be, so tba.t they will 
correspon(l with the reeeipts of n•,·enu,, . 
. The •r weuty-sixth General Assembly in 1,..00 pnsM'<l forty, 
<>tght upµropriation acts, thirty-five ot which took etr1.-ct "imme-
di1<to ly,'' the rest on July 4, l,..!Jtl. •rwenty-five of the,., acts 
relut,>d to St.aw Institutions; they authorizt.>cl by far the greater 
part of tlw money appropriat<>cl tit that time; and all but throo 
took nffl'<'t lwtwN•n M!Lrch 31 and May H, 11-<96. The remainder 
,.;u, the oxcPption of lhfl ll<'t providinl'( !or th<, CIPrk funds ol 
th,• Civil List, p<>rtain to the uumProus misc<>llanrous small 
<•x1x•ndit~re,; for various obj(•cts and per,,.ms. T h,:, L<•gisl1Lture 
d<'(lmc.'<I 1~ pr_op,,r und wise to increus<> the appropriations for 
Stat,, lushtuhon,; M>mPthingover *770,000morl' thtin tb,:, amount 
votl'd for them by thP Twonty-litth As,wmbly in IHll.J. The 
~uo of warrants for th(' appropriations IX'gan in mo,,t part 
with, or vl'ry soon after, th,• p1Lss,.gp of the uctH. 
:.'H 
Tu mt~•t. tlH'!--t• clraft!-i on the Trt'osury thP As..~embly enactNI 
that tht• Sta.tP Bonrcl or As-..e:---.ment and '1'1n::ation, thtl, Bxt"\CU • 
tivo Cnundl, -..hould ruisP in J:-,.\}( l'(l,40ll,OOU, antl Uu• sunw sum 
in l"°'HK. 'fh(• Council in .July, 1>--~m, madt> u hw.v· of two anti 
~l'\'dl kuth~ milh, on tlw stu.tt,'s taxablo pro{)('rty in ortlt•r to 
1·ui:--t-thn nt~•t•~s;,rs u,nount. hin•ing to rni!--t- tlw lt-vy t wo-h•ntb~ 
of u. mill lw1•au~l\ of the.• dt~·lin•"" of ):,:,,0()(),000 in tht• Ht.a.t~•·:o, t.a.x ~ 
able ,·uluatiou. But not a tlollur of this h~vy (~amt• into tlw 
Trc•\~un· until a!tt>r .Tt,nuar\' 1, lKUi. Till" taxes n1.ech·p.J. in 
lh!Jt\ w«';.,, thn r••turn .. !rum ·uw two and onP-halr mill levy 
11-.!'o,P!'>Soc:l in IM~1:,. 'l'hb f.u:t, thu.l th~ ru·oc•P(¾ls of n. ,..t..'lt•"' l<wy 
1w,·.-r c.·m1w iu until tltP ft.1tu· followin~ tlH• ,\ut~ it \1,:a~ ma.ch• 
,hould alwuy-, L,., kt.•pt in mind; thn ov<'rhi~ht ot thih ti-sc-al 
t·ust-Om hu~ pro<luntd no litlh1 t·nnfnsiou in c·urt(•nt \K>pulnr 
di~c.·u~~irni. 
'Pho amouut n! th1• ~tat,• J.p\'.f c·olh'<·Wd frout thl• c:ountil•!-, 
durin~ tlu- lu~t c1uartP1-, from .January 1 to ,Ttmc- ao, lhn7, 
o\'f'f tlw 'Sau1e 1wriod in l"i!t01 wus onls f-11,t~I tK), (SN1 Tabl<• 
(1.) 'rhi!'-i a,lclition to thP n~,-t>nu,,, WP may usctibf. lo the- addi-
'4.iont•l twn-t"nth!-. tuill IP\".)'. Tlw nPt incrt-aM• in thP taxc•s from 
tlu~ Curporut.- and \fi~c·1•lhuwon~ sourc•cu; Wft!-t but ~:ia!!.Rl, and 
fr<>lll tlw ~1wdtd lt>Vit•!-i fur ('haritahlt• lnstitution..,,~,0-16.0.f( rfbP 
total uruou11t of 11xtra r1.1vt•UUH rf'cPiVf'd ~o far, with which to 
tlh•f't th,• 1•xtru. lq>propriation~ whieh be,irun to hr- madt' o year 
1&ntl ninti month~ aj!n, ha..,, lk."4'11 )fl:;1::lH.:m. Tlw collt ... ction~ 
from tlwktali• L,•\'J this lu:-it quartPr, as co1npar,•d with the- 8fl<! 
und, tull short ... ix t('nth-.; pPr <·Pnt, or ~~.HO!li-tO whl'n mea..'iured 
h\." th,• w·tnul u,-..l's-.uwnt rrho lh'l.rt•11uta~o or all rt.'VPIJU('M: 
r,!(·Pin'(_l in tlw fii·-.,t half of tlrn yea._r!'o, l \.;,!1.9, and trc~"l \n~ J-<~ pN· 
t·,·nt. ancl I:! JM'r' <·Pnt iu th1- ,L'(·on<l half. 1l'he sauw proportion 
we ma, a~,uml• f01• ttu--. ptt•!-,t•nt ynu·. Tho <•xtra two~tA•uth~ mill 
"ill m~t the .... tatQ, rh+·r,·forf\ somr ~;o,ooo mor~• thi~ yc,:\r, fig 
urocl 11po11 a ha.~i!', of ~ll,li•q_HO. But judging front tht~ pro-
t'f•t~I, of th,~ orw h·nth mill rt-l11rnPd fvr tlw Stat~• Unh·t•rHity, 
f.!?i,rt,1')3.i:!, it i!-i .,, idl'nt fhttl th11('nuuty 'l"rPa,uri•r~ u.pportion<'<l 
nmr,• to thi!', ht.X than tlu•,\· ,hould hav~ dmw, if~ 1,tv<-tHO isto bfi 
t-nk,•n n.~ re111·f•i,,.••ntinK two·t•1nths of n mi IL Tht• produl't of thi!\ 
tnx, 1•\"Pll if it i),i 111or1.• t•orrt1(·tly apportiotu'<l hf\reafter, will prob 
ahlv fall !'ihort of tlw nssvss11111nt Crom :i!l,80,000 to .,.,r,,ooo. 
Oh~·iom;h thi"' klllall ilwrPar-•• in UH\ rP\'('llllPS a\·ailablE- for 
nppropr~,tinnk which w1•rt> not lob(, rc-ef'iVl'd for nPurly a ynar 
,1ft,•1· tlw appropriations lx•gan wuij not likPly to prov<• suflident 
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to wurd otT tinanciaJ mnbarras..-;ment when thote wa~ .such an 
ine1"<'aRe in the demands on tho Treasury as we barn seen 
(pp. ~'() :l:l) unless there happen('() to bo amplr balances of 
ca~b on hnnd, or in near probJ:>eet, upon whi<:h to draw. 
The cau~e., leading up to the condition of embarrassment 
Hpcrit•nccd during the pn,;t fiscal .Y<'ar can now only ht! fully 
appredat,-d by studying tho course of th,• transaction~ of the 
Trt'usury during the past two yl'im,. 
The bali111c,• of General Rovl'nuo on hand .July 1, 11<9.i, was 
$12,854.41. Tho total r"v<:'nue from all sources received froni 
that dalA, np to .Junuury I, 1896, was ~r..~:la.:,~, whicb, e.cldecl 
to the balance of July I, 1,-9:;, PCJUalled$1,l58,677.99. Tb11 di"• 
bur.semcnts for this six months wore 81,120,0:l<J.97. The al'ail• 
able cash on hund in t.lw Treasury January 4 Jfi96 was $3fl. 
648.02 of General Rovenue. Thi' outstanding ;v,.rn1~ts on th~t 
date amounted to $33,06-1.45. The stale had thus only $5,(>83.57 
over and. abo,•p its liabilities. This wns ju~t nine days before 
the open111g of tho Twouty•sixth General Assembly convE>nod 
011 Jnnuary la, IH\16. 
Thorevenuecolll'ctiom, from ,January lstto July 1st reached 
U, 187,607. i6, while the warrants drawn on t]l(' Treasury footed 
up II ,01;6,326.24 for th(' six months. The b,~lance in favor of 
the stall' on July I, IK9tl, \wing ~.1155.0!l. But from this 
tune to July I, 1!<97, tho Treasury has ooen embarrassed for 
funds. With the, excoptiou of tho months of October 1896 
and April, JHUi, lb!' collections of ro,·cnue have been in ~rrear~ 
of warrants issued for i<ppropri&tions. This state of things 
wa.s P.roduct-d by several cxtruorcliuarycause~ demands which 
were. Ill many respects unexpectl'd. But e,•pn it the Treasury 
hns not been called on to meet oxtru.ordinary drains on iu. 
rosonrcPs it would ~till ha,•p be<'n considerably embarra.,,;ed, 
F~m thP , l'r~ outs_<•t of th.e last flscal period thl' Trea..ury 
expcr1enced no httled1ftlcolty m meeting the state·• obligations. 
In .July, IK\15, thP r(l('l\i]ltS of rev .. nue wert> only ~.636.53, 
while tho warrants i11.~uec1 amount<•d t.o ~'O>l, lJ7.64. The bal• 
ancc of ~ll ~,l<;i4.4 I, on huncl ,J ul.v I, ,,1mbh>cl tht• Tr,•airnry to 
~e<loom all w11rra11t,; pr(/senl('CI during th,i thrt'(• months follow-
ing and tho lwavy rec,•ipts in (ktob<-r moo,• it pos,;ible to avoid 
~ndorHmg warrant.I< for inl.ercHt in the next thn'tl months. But 
1t wa.~ only by rosorting to !l('Veral uiuke><hifts that the state 
succeedt-d in avoiding emb.t1rr11ssmc11t. As I haw, pointed out 
onoo befor,1,tlw Auditor and TrPa:;urt•r in Ik9:i Wt'n' ·• C"OmJ>f)lled I 
t,1, a.rik the hl'ads of th~ ~tatP in'.'-ititution!-. to b(l sath,tit-d with u 
I>-lrl or tht•ir warrant.,, whi<.'11 wert• lt-gally llut\ tlwm, ttnd lo 
trv to carry on their work with p[lrtiul pa_vmrnb. 'rtH\r wer,-
f<;n·+tJ. to mak<• thC':.,e l"N}Ut'stJ,,, bt'\'t\\hfli tht1rP was not in tlw 
Tr,•asury, nt tho titnu th(\ir wnrrunb, c·ould hnvo bt1tin h 1J.;"nlly 
dt•111arnl,"Cl and prCsPnted, hUfHC'i~nt rt-vPnuo to nu.~t them. Hud 
tlw i,;u1M•ri11t<'ndpnl-.. u.n<l ofticin,.b of our .!"Jl-u.to institnHon1'1 
insislf'<-1 upon thPir warrants in full, ILi Ow limu authori?.f'<l by 
lttw. th~ 'rr('a!iur.-r , .. ·ould ha.Vt, hud lo ~tamp lh<'m. .. This 
n{'<'.PS,..,ity wa~ fore.P<l on bim in AJJril nnd 0<.·t.obN· or l""iHj, an<l 
Jnnutt.n·. 1~!•0. Tlw County Tr(-'asurPrs werP t•al1Nt on to 
"antic•i"patt, tlwh· monthls remitu,ncP!-(" und thf' :,,,tal(•·:-, <ll'}lOSi-
torit~ ln De:i ?\-loinP~ Wflrt• n.skl•d to muk<, l••mporary advnncC's 
or f111ul,; to sup1>Iy th<' most Ul'K<'nt ,..,,~1~ of the stat,• institu-
tions, whi<"h they did without <'hlll'K<' t<> !ht• Mat,•. 11' 
Thtt c.·tl.UM' of thf\ (\lllbarru..,smrnt in IHH;'t and IHtMJ wa.'-1 thf' 
unt'\'PU tUld unct•rt.uin ipflow nf t'l•venu<'~ into t.lw Trt•llMtry l<> 
mP<•t tlw sl<>a<ly outgo of state Cund~ to pay t1ppropri11tions. 
The Mtat<• re<·<•iv<•s tlw gr<•ut bulk, pra<'tically 011,• half of it., 
r .. ,·enu<', in two months, April an<I (ktol><•r, thP oth1•r half 
comrK in durinK thootlwr Wn months of tho yC"ur in very unP,·eu 
11111m11\t;.. Of th<> t,,n, th~ Hr~t t hn••• months of the y!'ar show 
tho hLrJ{Psl eollt>ctir,ns, as tlw Insurance companies, T"l~~1·aph 
anti 'r,,1t1phon~ couq,anit•s pny in thPir tuxf's, and tht\ Fees art) 
at.ho lwa,·it.\r in thmw monthi,. 'rlw c-ondition of the, Trca~ul'y 
in c·onsf'<lUPnct• of this uncC'rtuin inflow of funds Htwtnates 
grt•atly. 
From IM~•a to LM!)j the rt><'t.•ipt~ of rtwt-nuo t'XC<'<"'clOO tlw wur-
r,mts drawn in four periods of thr1•0 months <'&<'h and foll 
below in the otbrr four. In th,• last two yc•nrs rf'CeiptR werl' 
gr,•at1•rin butthre,1poriodR and l><'low the amounL~ dra\\·11 in li\'<l. 
T!w irrPgularity of tlw inconu• of th,• stall• is mor,, pronounced 
wlum ,n•c0111p1tt'O the months. The rt•sultof this _.,,.,.win the 
r1-c,,ipl).. nnd demands is that fl\'en in yC"ars whf"n tho lf'vi(>s are 
,utlki1•11t ultimat,•ly to n1<s•t 1111 n,'l'cls the stall' Ill>\,\' Ix> t•mbar, 
ra .. q..,od bt•<.'f\U!ol.P of this unovPnnt1sS in it.~ reet'ipts. Trnasurorh 
l11n-t' c·omplui1wcl of this ,,ourr<• o! troublo for y .. ars. In 1~118 
thP Tr,,asur~>r roport~: 
'l'hil'I {tht? unccrl.3lnty t\S to the &bllll) of tlu• Tr~•akury l<> pa~ out)~ tru,• 
10 & gr..•at.cr- or Jc,.ill t•xtenl "·ith all our -.ettlt•mt•nt.-., 1'"t1r t•~.m>ple. on Jan• 
unrJ I, JM1,,;J, w,, htLd on hand f.:?H,,.;:n:ro, including tt:i0,ooo Sold ii••"'· ~\lonu• 
nh•nt 1-'unJ provldt;.-d for b) tho 'l'wt•nt)'•fourtb General A~mbl~·. whll~ 
. i"s::t• ftl)' IWporl. lO tht\ RouM(_• of Rcpr~ntalh~. Pcbrw\r~- '7. l~!liti. 
l!t:l'ORT c>t' THF. sT \Tt'. TR ~:.\sl'l!ER. 
nl111·t••1·n da) <1 lat,•r had il not hn•n for lh,1 ft.·~u,ooo ~1onuuu-nt Fund on band 
1d.f\U~ w,u·rantM to th,• smou111 or 804,;jJ.''dlO would lrnn• ht•t"n t1lum1>t·d "noL 
1111,ld rur "-'&Ill of fuml;1." • 
Thi· quark-rl~ pa)m••nt,, du,· July I, lti1•,.;), Octol,.·i- I, Vn.1. and January 
I. pc,._., ,..-ould JJrobehl) n. ... hu-c,our pl'\...,...·nt halan1.""' anti lht• amount tt-t•t-h'ed 
from O'-•tober t•o111~tlon,. a,o u 10 rend1•r tht• tln:iL Jn\..) nwnt. of &dttr)· t.o tht• 
Twt•nty-tUth CINll'MI A""4l'lllhl,>· wh,•n dtw t•xtremt\ly doubtful: nnd uni~ 
tlw L,•~i .. l1llut1 -.> amend,1 tho law thac. qullrt-erly Jl83•mt•nts to Kl-Ill•' ln1Jtitu-
l.it>n wlU fall du, thlrt)" dA)'II later Lb1m now. tht·l"c will .OOl b· .. un1cieot 
rt•,·t-r1ut· on band ·\11r1l l. l~·H. to pa) their "'arran~ wh1•n pn· -,•nt•od 
'flw ext,•nnion of th•• liuw of q,mrt,,rJy dt"llwings for institu-
1 ions, ns hu."C l>4't'll: sevPra l tim~s ~HJCK<'~t4;,'(\, wil I n~tieve tlw 'r4rNLS· 
ury hOmewhflt, but consid,,rablo study COn\·inc.·t'!; me that "'-Ome 
murt' decidr,d change m11tllt to be modt> in th(• 11wthod of r<-<·«,i\~ing 
rt.,Y(1nuc. 'rlw uneven t•uurso of r('{;(l;ipl"' iN itself a- c·ousc of 
t·onhtunt t1·ouhlf', It is unbusitU's~likl'. J{ov,•uuc .should com~ 
in more e~1•nl.1· Thl' bulk of it ,;hould com•• in in hirJr<' <1uar-
Wrly in:,tallnu•nt.., ju~t b,t,fore lh4' ftlliU"terly drawiD.K~ for insti-
tutions inhtcatl of, a~ no,,, in two monthly puynwnt.s, hix months 
up1u·t. 1'his might bo c•usily acco111plishod if II gradut1U><l sci\]<' 
of discounts should bl' ofT,•1·,'<1 tax pay,•rs for advance paym<'nls 
of taxes with the pc.nu hi.--,. IL"'at prt•i,,.t'nt lor dt•linquenew!t,.. Or. 
if this chan!(•• cannot "" mllde, tlwn the bl:\l<• should ,ppumt.<, 
tlw st.ate from tho local sources or rov~nuc, HO nS to im,ur<~ more 
n•gnlnrity nud pro,·id,, the TrPa.~ury with ,. HU>ndy ,lrc•am of 
ioc•uming fundh. If n,•itlwr of tlw"' plan~ ,•an be ~aliv~I. but 
om• of two thiQg~ remain~ lo ht• don,,, one or "hich is llk,•ly to 
provn um,atisfnetory: O,w is to im·r<'ll.se lht1 HIHt<' t.ax l<•,·i!'s and 
giv,, the 'l'rt'usury hu·K••r balanct•s of ready tunds, tho otlwr to 
l'Ul down a1>i,ropriation~ within tlu- ~late·~ income. T}w pres• 
f'Dl way or allowing things to ~o on i~ both 11nbm-i1w,,1ikfc' 
and t'O,:,,tly. 
'l'hese coudusions will 1wrhl\ps ho ('nforcf'<I und tlw vnrinble 
tiunnt'ial ..,ta.tm,; of tlw 'rr .. n~nrv of Iowa ID(H"t• !ullv reolize-d i1 
Tubl•·~ VJ and VII t..rt• ~uidi~ Th~y prt•,;1•nt .. by month~. 
quarlPr yt•ur,-., and biPnnial Jl('ri,xh, hincP .July 1, l~il:i, the 
R11,·t~nue Coll11<·t ions, \Vnrrunts i:-.:-lllPd on llw '.Preasury, thosP 
rNIPi•mecl, and Nince Jul)' l, lHnfi, the wnrrunts e,n<lorn<"<l for 
IR<·k or funds The tahl<•, ia-iw a bird ·s-PJ11 ,. iew of till' work 
of tlw Dt. . purtuu-nt (or fonr _yea..n-i. 
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iD _j .. ,:!i't O'i for r.:"'lmnptum, t1w 1nt•,rest on thPm • tla ... mli{ 
nctob<•r 81, llef.16. ;\ month and n h ,lf Inter, on llre<'mbc-r 1:J, 
fl::!O,F",..,j!.J 70 more",,, t \llttitl In nucl pnul TIH ,wxt ,·all WUfii on 
\lard> ~'O, 1~r.: It nol b,:-ing d,:,cm.-d a,h "'3bl, IO <'all n horge 
nm<Junt bccamw of tho UtH.'ertaiutv u"" t,, 1ht' 1•xpt'll"-t'" nf 1h11 
1•xtn• t;t M;iun of tht' J..e,rl'ilAUJ~, only 79,lH2 WC.1'1' ,-nncelucl 
<>n ~fay;, follu'l\·ing, flJ3,8h"4.i7 wnt-; urd~~rP«I in, intPrt•i,r,1 on 
thPrn ce&Miug Th, total amount of lnt..,•cgt Jlllld by 1hn 'freas-
urv ,,11 ull of tht_-so w11rnrnb \\1l.S >'Hl,:tl':" JI . Tl111 IPnit,rlh of 
tlmr, for "hld1 tho hlfill\P,(Jd warrBDtl'i clruw lutcrcliiit wu about 
tbrt•• months rot tho fir"t t\\n r:1l1!-i, nnd fnl th1 1 la-.t two it 
rang,~! from "Ix 1111•1,l(llt m"nlhs In ihn fullmn~ tab),, (\'111) 
the c.allh of \\1UTll.lllR, the clu.tt)lt at whic•h int,•rt\.o;t t·t•rtt-,•c.J, tho 
,mouut of Utt \\urruntH. aml 1ntt•n!S~ pahL n.r, s,•t out. 
• l .. 
• 
TABLE VIII. 
l'lw U,dnAI..,"'" .J 1-:1nM,-d It 1crnuW. 
l' ... . 
"1•CPAC.. lnUNT, ......... n 
,UfLTJ,lllft 
--.;;;~.;-.mu., • ------• &.m.lt •• 
r.-..lUJI Ute. 1' ll!lll UIO ... II! 1.MB4.0 •••• 
&OlttlOU M-,11.1817 ff.JlJIO 1.lllh t l,IM. 
IOil'JI Hill .2!!:! T0 IN; '41.W• IUM.1$ l.fflt 
...,__ll\31 t ti.NTH ~  
1tDd raed wanaau Hutandla, Julr I, Ul'l, f.Q.._IILM 
THE ESDORSt."F."'"T AX'D tiAt.t. Ot b"TAT& WAIUtAl<'nj. 
, Jo thu fullnr\.• or r-:,, . ._ nuc to onun in fast ,.uuugh to tw>t•l th,• 
1lt wnm.lH on Uw Tr,-::1Aurv, in .Jul), 1""00, nn,l subsct1uontly, tlu 
,.-iato 1nlS eompell,~ 11> 1•ndor:;•1 Ill,. ,u,mu1t~ an•l 10.dW:1~ tluun 
Iota r1'f5l l>f" 1rin~ by Kt.amping tlu'm .. Pr("s.-nt•Ml for pay1m•nt, •• 
from th, dale of \\hkh tliny drm, 6 I"'' c,•nt u11til C.'lll•••I In for 
re<lt. .. •m1ltlon 'rho 'rr,•aliiiurc:-1· ts gh1•11 full tll~l'tiuu witl1 
n:,;pet 1 10 ,•ndo,-,..•munl nn,I n:'<lem1>ll•m s, , <'ral prubh•,ru; 
ha1it• pretil'lll.t"'l lht•utl'-~•ht\M 10 ('onnoc:ticm with tJ11,.,, 1•rulonu,• 
mPnt of l\lUTtlnL;,, "hkh ~hould n>edt"•• con..-,\dt1ration. ~onu, 
r-hanrr-. urc 'llef!<tlt>tl ln thn l1LW gov1•r11inli( tlm juriA<lic·twn of 
th,, 'l're:,K .,., of !,;tali, at Kud, tiw(!I< of t<>.wporary financl al 
otnharrasH1u,•nt 'l'ho 111·0,·liiiion,- of tho ('odn r)pi,,wrihing hu, 
,lutlc,. un,I IIUIH•r, urtt eonlaln,~l In --:!<'t!OM ,, nnd 7\l· 
St:c.'TJOS' "i'. lie •hall 1•1 no moacy from tb" 1rea•ur1 l..,ut upuo the 
••r-rantc- of lb.., .Au,111<,r. and (ntlJ I• fM onkr f./llw1r; R«, or U l.bere UI 
m:POHT (Jf TIH: tiT.Vn : T IU:AtiUIU:H. 
nl) n111,1n•_\· iu tho lrt--3J1ur,, Ir-om whi<'h ,;;u<.•b "·• rraot t•no bu p,,id. ht ,..h:i.11, 
upon l'l."JUe&l of the bolder. indo~ upo n lhA \\a rrant thL• da.te of it. pr1•~•n• 
tatio.n. Rn•I t1lgn it. rrom ••hicb tlnlc the warritnl ~ball l>t~u inlf•rc~t at tbi· 
ra~ of U per cent pt•r annum, until the tlma dir,!<'.'h-d In tht• ncJtt .. '!(.•t!oo. 
~1-X'- 7U. Ho fthall kL"'t!P a n•oord of the numbt•r and amount of the w•r• 
ra.otat .:> pt-(ki,Cllk....:I and indo~cd tor non1,aJ·n1cot, t1.nd ,,1.,,1 IMJ'V'c un /11 11,~ iu 
tlu lrt•1Auryf,~r lhlit i,<•ymrul lo <w mn<n1,H xuffit"i fn f to n ,ul, ,- it wli-i,mldt . ht)' 
.i,1baJI glvo noth•e to wbRt. ouml>l•r of warrnnl.h the fuodH wm cxt-'•nd. or tht• 
number wblf"b Im wlll f>&) . by th N't, i rutert ion8 i n a llC\\ t1-papt•r print~d at 
tho 111oat of go,·ernment: at the t--.XJ)iration of thirty d&)'ti from th,· dn_y or the 
Ja.. ... , puhllcatioo, inte1·t•1t on tho w&1•runt.i1 n<> nam~d tLb l~inJ.C JMYttblu "ball 
("~),I 
A~ s ·,on 11, it became necessar y to s tamp warrant.s , th<' 
Tr!'asurt•r adoptod and carriC'd out as oonsistcntly as wu .. s prac-
ticable the J>Olicy of e ndorsing only warrants for state institu-
tions, and of paying tho warrants issued for the monthly pay-
r o ll of the s tate , comprising tho judiciary, the departmental 
officers, the clerical and manual cmployes, und for incidental 
(>:rponsM. This plan was pursued for tho reason that su.t(• 
institutions, ha\'ing warrants o( large amounts issued l-0 tlwm, 
are much more advantageously situated for negotiating their 
,;aJc than are individual holders of wim·ants who woul<I often 
be unable to dispose of them except at cousiderabln s,icrificc. 
Furth<.w, when funds came in in excess of the amount n('()(]Pd 
lo cover the pay-rolls, but not sufticient to justify II cull of out 
stunding intcrcst-beurinl( warrants, the c,urrent issues of war• 
rant.~ for institutions were 1·ecl,•emod on presont>1tion. In this 
way considerable intPrest churges were su,·,•d to tlw stuu•: as 
no warrants called in could have been paid inside of thirty 
days, and the stat<' meanwhile would huve lo.st thl• use of it.s 
money and stamped thP new issues 111,on which interest would 
immediately begin to accrue-a saving in each ca..e of two 
months' interest. F inally in tho latter months of the fiscal 
period a minimum amount w11s taken, of li< l,000 or '500, uccord-
ing to the condition und prospecb; of tlw Tr,•a,,ury. bPlow 
which ull warranL~ worCl red<'<•ruoo and only those abo\'<• it 
wPrt~ ondor~d. 
This J>Olic .. v of th~ departnwnt has gh•,,o rhw to :;owL• u1i1-.-
nodorstanding. 'l'hl' warrant,. of tho st.at<' d1·awing int<•rost 
have been much liOught ufl,,i• by purti,,s st~•king safo inv<1st, 
ments. It ..everul times happen<>d that warrant.s w,,..,. puid 
when those p reS<'nting them wished them l'nclors<.'<I for int<'re>1t. 
1
8ect.lont1 UM and IO.'i, or ('ode or 1/ol'Ui. 
)H, l'Olt'I' ot T Iii, ,.,nn: TIU \>il'Hf.H. 
-,.t,.\.~ i11 ... t1tutio11,. wilh authority to (",ituhlish u minimum l>-•lov. 
wbi,·h ht- nt..·•~l nut .-udor ... P. 'rlw R"ain, from "'ud1 r,•~tr tion 
.-ould htt larl(, 
It Is hi1,:hl_,· ""1""1,,,1,1,, 111.1I thno "ill "'"''" lM• ~ud, 11 tr1,-
t11Pndo11"' f,dliug off In r~,,·e1rn•·.H that it will ht• impo,..sihlt) to 
r.•le.•11111l1 lhu "arrnnl.H b,ue<I for tho pay-roll, If tlu• ~t.ato 
shollld rr.:~Lrlcl 11 ... ,,11 to ••ndor~in~ w11rr11nt:-, or mistitu1iun~ 1t 
wmilcl tllll1"1 prut+l(.'l t.tll holdt•r~ of -.,mull wurrunts, arnl in!-iUtP 
full a11<1 prrnnpt 1~vrnont to all ih t•mployt:..s, "'ho oth••rwi!-,,t•, 
aL Lim•~ or l>~•!At ... t.-ingf!ncy III tlu- mor.t•J market, 1,11<'11 a:,. 
oc"Cut,·t ... l last full prior lo tho l'lt•c·tion, rniµht, h•• dPprh·11d of u, 
r-ousi<l,•rubl+• J1t'l'c..·•·ntt,g11 nf t1wir \\U.~P .. or ,alari1• .. in hn,·ing lo 
JW"JI tlu•ir warn.mt... at a cli•--::uunt to g1•t 111~dt"tl H1on••\·. Such 
r,•:-,trirliun ns It, lwn• urgod would l,.'1"+-ullJ lf":-,.St•n tht-i. nu1ul)('r of 
tlw;,,it,tt,,·N warrnnts lo 1,t• hawk1-cl about ll.lllOU.f( tho bank~. Loan, 
Trust, and St'C1jrlt.\·f•rn11panit•~. auul bn,k••r,, a:,., th•• ,ntrraut-. for 
thP mstitution"' can •~ cir-a\\ n i11 Ja.rg,, uuwuab But tlm mO!il 
1mpo1·tnnt :uhu11tage to hu dPri\'t'<-l i!'\ tlu• pt1<·uninry gain that 
will u-c-1 ut• to thu st.ult• 'rhuruh• of di!«!4rnnt will l>4• IHM •hl•n 
mou,•s 1~ bur,1 to ~...-l, and the ruto or pr, minm higbt•r wh<'n tht> 
mmwy ttlarki>t iN Vil~) U1Hl p4•oplP ar,, n1u:iomii to thul good 
in\·f>"'tuu-nls: 11nct lh4, stat•• institution~, or th•• 'rn~nsun, \\ill ht• 
lh~ gaiu.•r, :«-cording ll!i ttu• 1•nic,~ .. of th,• pr .. mlum, n....-ceived 
n"' utili.z.t'tl Ot1wr n'Juton~ for g-inng thH TrnL~lJrf'I" this 
1utthot'ity ancl clil'i4c·r,•tiou ,..-j)l appt_•itr in c·onnPclinn ,\ith 11 pltt,n 
to IX' proJ"-''••I toi- the cuntn,I uf tb1! .. lllo of ,tntt• warn,nts. 
Do.-11ig alruost nll uf thn p:i.,t fii, .. cml ~-•--;1.r Iown v.arrllnt.-, 
Im.,·,, li()ltl nt a. pre111111111 1>41l0n11,-.e of tltt• ~vuPr1ll t•ontiflt•n(•(• 
oC in, 1""!Stor ... iu the cr,1-tllt nnd i11t••grity of onr ,tutu go\ crnuwnc 
:-ot lo11g ,ineo I addn>-"M<"I a lntti,r lo tho 'l'rca,un,n, or our 
i\t.lih• in~titutions, nsking t}wn1, for u~-, i11 thii.. r••t)(n·t. to mform 
Ulf' as In tlu• omuunt of pr-.,1uhu11!'l ~t•i\1-..:I by tlwm f-roru .July 
I, 1"'00 to.JuoP. ~}, l..,97, tind th maximum and m nimum rat.i• 
of 11n•111mrn ohtnm, .. 1. ~mu·h ull 1·Pplh"l tu 111y ln,111lri11,
1 
,•ourtt•o11 ... Jy J.{l\ inil,(' purti,•uh,r-... 
From their ltitle.1, 1 It aru lhaL fur H. uionth or two prior to 
\ho• )•fl•• denti11I 4'1<X:tion husl Xo,, ml:K•,, \\lu•n th•• ~t,il,ilil,Y o! 
m1rt·u1·1·4•llt'.\' \\it!i -..o 'lt•ri,m,1:," thn•at1•t1t'<l 1 th1• i11to.litutio11t-. Wl'rt• 
11nu.hl•1 to r+·aliie on &.lwlr warraut.-... £1txct·pt ut a d' ,c-ount, in 
fll.Jm, C"-fLM! .. nr D..K mu, 11 as :.: per t·t•nt; th11t 1111111"1liatt>ly nf~1r 
lht- HI•"' tum v. urt\lllb loold al n JU-t•mimn vm·ying fro111 i to I 
JJ'-'r c·1•1H, tli. U\'t•t"ftt.!•• rah• for tlw y"{lt' t"•iug at-out t per 
l'llll I llt:l'tlRT (W TIit ATt TIit :\8l Ht It. 
C::t•nL thnt m :twvornl l11,rn1w~ .. 1111.• Trt•a ... ur11ri:- n•<.·1•h f'd no 
proml ms nl all, , ash in,,: th• Ir ,.-arranls at par al tb<>lr IO<'.lll 
hankli, an som, ~ru,.o~ th,~ Bottrd"" uf Ma.nugun- , o~ nol tu 
,lt,m uul 1111,~ prrmium 114 ... •am•,, n( fuvon, rf•ml1•1·1"1I tlw1r u1.-..t1tu 
tions hy thrJr t..,nkK In th• pw,I, nnd In oth< r < '", Urn Trell!! 
urcn, not l:K•tlllf 8 ..-are that stat< warrant, oould 1,.. sold al ll 
pr• mlUlu: th:lt hut t\\o m~t,tntiouH r,woi\"t•d ,my c.·m1~uh•rah)n 
ammmt of pr• mlums. on•• about. ~:..•oo uml thn oll1N JIOO; amt 
lbllt the,... m.~ to l,o doubt In th•• mmd, nf D fov.- Just ho" 
in·• mrnmM sl1C1 ,Id bt n1•plir-<I, wht•tlh'r tlw~· 01,~ to lH• RA·c•ounta'-1 
fur anti utihwd JuRt IUi aro tlw 1n-o<.·••t•fls of salt18 of produt•o or 
u,aoul nrr. or 1hr. on• to ho refunded lo u,r St..~to 'l'n~sury 
11nl h"rcu&t I usg ,ml n,.,un" 
'flu f.~c·t Just 1U'n11ghl out ,uul olN!>Pl'\"ation~ nuHIP durlU~ 
th 
1
, sty ar mak•• II <'lear thal u,, "tale of Iowa ,·,,ul,I ba,e 
oblll 01,d m 1 h mori from thP ,;al, or Ill< \\nrrnnl~ thnn It dlol 
J um thorou~hly c•OD\'IIIC-1 .. l that tlw uuh'" f,~n,-1hh• 11,ml littttsftu 
tor) \HI\ for the ~l:ll to ubt.atn tlu• gn1 uost returns from thn 
ti-o_"\h\8 nf .. ,ts 1 1,ur Is to t kt compl••t• chorg,"l, of the wholo 
ntAU1•r, 
'rbe TrP un•rs uf our Htllt•• institutioll!-t, lo<·.,h•d for thP moMt. 
I""' In ~1111111 town• und , 11, ,<, lll't! uol ulwnJ H ln a 1•>11ltlon l<, 
kno\\ lht_• r, ,I cund t un of th•• tnont '.\.' 111arknlli; ttn<I 1 hoir rein 
hun-. \\lth lot:ul h.wlong in~Htntimu; Itri' u~unlly ~n intinmto 
th t for n~n..lS of fncnd-'ibtJ-, bulilll8'~ ronrwctiou.!i, tavu1"'li 
rend l'tc"1 th•• n.slltul on.,, or ~ .. nsi,ternlion or their po,.or an,I 
inUu 11,:e, thPy allo\\ tlwit" hunk:-, tot 1,k,1 tlit>ir \\arra.1~t.A at pur 
and roceiH' no pr,,mi11111, 1~rmitLiug thn hanks to ohtum all tlu• 
ga llS thal the I'°"' son, OT IUllP, of " ',,,-y high clfiSII .. r rom 
m rctal papu brings. .\s • rule t.uch local hunk_~ u.n not ~!,lo 
to I tmh und c. arn lHrgt- 11n<lonwd v..u·rirnt.-.. nuu-huuc from ~O, 
ooo t.o ~;J,000 in.amount, mcl If th• J rec<'"'' them ,1,. J ,imply 
,wll thern nl. n premlum to otlwr banks or hu •~turs, or t<,, bro• 
kor1' Tim 1,nnkH ml\ knoy, th1lt st.~t•• warrunb uro sell mg •~t.. 
a prt'wium an.-\ ) P.t he unnbh or un"' 1tllng to hUpplv th1--i. in1tt 1 
tut,c,u stluntL~I 111 tlu•tr 10< llty ,.-jth funds uni, ,s th<'; eun g;,t 
th 1r y,;urrnnts ut n ,li ... <·ount, Ul' nl pur, 01ul oht.1\11 tl,n proiui 
UMK for tlwuu,,·h·,•s: 11u•y IIUH e_:\.J)(>C!t this ru.,ur in \1t•W or lhn 
M,rvlcc~ th"Y ha,,, pn""l\iou!tl.) rend1 rt"(l, und Trcnsurer .. aru 
hke!y to grnnt thP hnph1•I obli~atiou Thi.,; htttnr ~ low: ho_w 
fl\i•r, whit,, ,·ommon 11ml nuturall,r hPld, i!-t 1101 :-.uftk11•nt JU~t1U 
ntion for the ,tato•t,, giving 1111 all tl111 pecuniary ad,nntagt-~ t.o 
40 Hf l~)lrl' (If' Tllf! '-TATE nn:,\sl Hf II. 
bi• n~p,,,.J from full t·uutrol of tJ11 sal~ uf lh \\-&JTKbts at lllllt2i 
of flruutdal t•mharl"RJi.•m1rmt. TIJt• fu~:t that th•' hnnkf- arp mad, 
tho clt-po,itorit•~ for tJw in~titution~ und ha\'(• lnr1:H nmoun~ of 
t,,,lHh• 111urn•y in Lh,•Jr po:-.,-,pi;,sion turn,t of tlw timf', 111orv than 
l'OlllJN'll"tAtP)'o; tlwm for tlu- <.K.'Clhional, iudt:t'<.l Vt-'ry rur1\ fuvor, 
the\' nun lJif! t•allo.J on to do for th•• i'l..litltution, [ um glad to 
~ ahl,, to rnfott~ thcso ob,,,rvution,,.; further •·ith ttw fact that 
,orne of tho Tr,,.,;1sun r,r,, in tlwit ldtPr.., to mt• ~trJ:t"«I thllt tht!\ 
he n•liP\Hd of tltn tru11l1)t1 uf ult••mling 10 tlH' f•nlti or ttwir 
Will'l'Utll"" 
Hut rnor,- r,•>tl"lll than ull lht-J;on J'Pll'-'llh for tlrn tih.1.tt•·~ t.akillll 
1'-lltrro c::h.1r2.--ii of th1 saJ.'.6 or Its "UfTIWb i:-. tho fact that onh· 
h\' "" •lo •~ can It nhtain the lurgr,;t financial rntnm,. Th,, 
<·n"llit. uf lown ha." O\'"••r OC't·n un,mpt-Jl<"hitbh•: n•puclintion ha~ 
m \Pr hlot11--<l u Ja..'\gP of unr thwul hi1-ttor.), und our ~tandin.R in 
tlu• muiw.r 11Jark••fM i.-, hi,Kh. lo\\11 wurrants, with ttw <'X<"<•p· 
tiu11 uf a slwtt time l&Ht fall. wlwu nu t•it.,·, nor ,,,·pn ~tat4•, in 
th,t l'nlon ,,ould ohtnio 1uom•)·, ha,,, Hohl a1 a pn•mium. Our 
lnstltutum.s h1nn ,.,c<•h<'d n, high a.~ I 1••r c('nt; l,ut thi, w,.,_ 
uftt~ th,• •·om1uf-.MlonM of th•• h:mk,•r..., und b1·ok,•n;, who a<·t,-'rifl 
UR rnlddJ,•uwn for ,•usL(•rn partit s, Juul t,p,•n dH<hwh•<L So that 
1h11 tntol JU"+'lllit1111H \\ hif'h might lm\'P })(•Pn nbtuilu•d from tht-
.. ,ll, ,:r our wurrants, hnd w,, lM~n uhh to nt•>,totlah• dir1:·ctly 
with m,cstors, wou1U hav,~ hN-!n nJ1110. ... 1, if not fuJly, :! }M•r 
cP.nt Th,, total amount of •u;-arrant.s t ndor ..... ,d for lntor+ht dur 
ing tho •~...,t y£>.:ir ·wns fl,~\hl,:HH !>i. .c\ prt•mi11111 of ~ J"M•r 
<'• nl 1111 tins would h11, ,, h~·••n '.-:?:,,:ltH\. Ill. Th,• ,u,to <·ould hBvt• 
rt'<'t-h iwl this un1ou11t of prt..1 mi11111H if tlui t-ialP or warrants coulcl 
hav,• ho~n <'ontroll4'1 l,1 the TrP1L~11r~ Depar11111•11t.. Th,. b 
not ,w,n•ly fandfu] c,r opthni.sUc BUJlJMhition; a prominr.nt 
b&nk1•r of Chit'ngu lnfonoNI m" th.,t ho wooltl rrndily bavo 
tak"n '\\1UTtmt ... at 4 JM1r c·••nt. or u premium or :! )"•r c:cnt, it 
ho ooulcl lun· .. ohluin111I Jarg(• n111011ut~ runniu-.: fur a certain 
timP ('ompnr·t-d with llw suru thut might hu\·t• }>411•11 obtaint·d 
tb, 1rnu,u11t tho ...,tak1 dHl tt!<·cdvn "As bi,,i,:niticanL 
Hat tho tilUtt-~ shouhl )un·,1 n•n•h•ed t•vPr~" •·••ut ot pn•mium 
that It v. •"' pos,1hl,t to obt.uin. Tim l'""""t<l uf ftnan<-ial 
••mharrassmPnt --houltl lHJ ri~luc"("'(I u . ., mu,·h a..., can ht• and i...ub• 
--~\Pull int1•n~"'ls. 11..ul tlw •r1·,1a"m·y Depurtt111-ut had <.'-Om· 
pl11to ,·uutrol of tho t10lt• of wanunt .. ~ ,luting thf'I )Jllt.l year I 
think ll r♦'at-unal,h,· fiaf• lo say that tht• tntr-n -.t,. pa, 111.-nts on 
Uu• t•ndorsetl \\ftrrBnts rP.clC('IOt!cl c-ould ha\·•· oo .. ~n morA than 
(IEPOTtT ot TIIF. 8TATt. TllF. ~sum:n 
t b, the pr< mluro, l'rmisloo ,bould Ix ma,!" to "n ,hie tl&u 
state .. :to, Prnm,•nt to ,mcurtl 1111 :-iuch n•turn.., in tht> fntun~. 
·rt--..lllpor11r) .-111harra:-.i-,IIIP1lb, ~ud) lh lowtt hus l'k-t'll t•xrK'rl 
• u1•iug aml \\111 exi)l,'Mf•ru·o f,u ~ ...,hort tiuw, ma.y c~·<•11r 1Ll nuy 
1
,crao.J Hcv~nue n.-ce1pltl may fall off' fron~ any om• of ~••vt>n"l 
canscs cw.t.imat• of 1ncomu may bf) ln o...xccs.'i tlf ac&unl 1'l'!l'1--..i11t-.. 
and uppropri 1tion, inC'l'e11S(_ in oce<1nlnneo with ,~thu 1.i. .. : 
, alamitles, ,mc"'h a..., flre!oi. or ttlorm-., that, clt•~truy ..,tat,. pr1•1.-•rty. 
rnav brtng ,mos.pt·d~•cl drnfts upon tlw 'J'.-.,u~ury to 111ak11 good 
lht.~ 111~8 ,.H uwl oth"r uufor!K'!t.'11 "'Pi•11clitnrt1...,, uwr,• or lt-~s 
lmpcrnt1,, • in charac r, may cau,c cnxu:1.I ch•fidt,. 'l'hn :-;tl\l4.' 
'l'rea.sul')' ,....,, emb&rr&SM.I ll<'tv.,,eo l!S..'<O and ,,~ In m11ch th•• 
lillm•• ..., 8 y th"t It ha.~ 1,.,, n th, p.~,t fi.-cal voar, anti for murh 
tho samP rt 1sons. In l i-wJ, @t>Ot,:..'O.i.r,n \\I ro .._t.;llllJN~l for l:t.ek 
of fund-1,, m 1~7, J!.j\J:,,O l,i HI; in In-"'"'-, :e,:,~.o.p,,\;H0.02: 1n P•~lo\H, 
t..1. . 1 oni :?.J, nn,l 111 tG~I, I l!1.no:-1, tho total umount onclonwd 
for Inter, tin the five 3,,ars being f!!,ll:IH,07~.liD. 'l'ho 1,otal 
1otPre.st '- harg~ during th•""'jffl vears "Wero ,:,l""'l,21 't tf. 'fh~~ 
linnm lal hi wry of all gtat,, ,-bows that ho tho buditctary est•· 
matP...s n ,, r 80 cartful ain,1 t·on~er\11t,,,,, uucl the h11unciu1 
1Ul1J,iU1~ltotlon nc-,~, r ,10 ,,ftiewnt, ch•tku•rn•t•s will oc·cur nod 
ttoati~ 1ndebtednt~s })('I iuc11rn~d. It ik, tlwrefort~, only tho 
purt of\\ sdmn an1l M)\1Ull tinanru to pr,., i(h 11u~s11K for rol~••T"-
lng th < xlg, 11 es of lh t;lato TronsW"y &.• much "" l'""''blc 
ni SU< h Um and to olJt.uln th•• irreatu .. t r•,si;ibln r,•turn~ from 
the sale uf th• •tato's ololl#ot ons. 
I ~1,·,mgl,) urg, thut lhu luw sp1•c·lfy111'(' lhP dutiP!II or thP 
Truas1ir,•r of Stalf• i11 tl1H mlltl••r or 11nclnrl'!in~ wurranL~ for 
tnt, rest ho amended nud P.Dlarg"t'Ml, tn oihlition lo n18trktinK 
him 8 ,. suggest,,d, to thoso Lo;sued for !!lalo in~tltntlons, so 
ns to gh, h m <'ha..,;, of th dL~J•JS&I of .,u .. h W111T11nlil; that 
he ~ Plllpuwcre<l to udvortiso for lwlt.oii~ tha.t h1• 1,.. ro(1tnrL"'C:l 
to op<m all h11lR iu tho prP~l'UC4..~ of t-1tlu-r tlw < ;uvPr11or 
an,1 ltu ,\mlitor nf ~ta,tP., or lhn ~;xpc•utivP Coundl: that a. 
,,,.,ord of all hi.I, bo k, pt nnd tllt•I: ttu,t lw di,1••"" ur the 
endorsed warrants to U, higbe,t h,,lclers; that 1,,. l"'Y tlh-.,c\ 
lnto th Tr,"'8U,Y nil ('teJnium, ,., , ,,:oh ,,d to ht. ullllZO<I &8 
gt•.nenil n \ nu,: tho .,\uctitor, howt•VN, 10 n'8})J)()t""t1on to those 
msthutiollN whn:-.t• war ru11t11 muy lul\ o f1lih1d to :-tl~ll at p11r, pro 
,·at" tho 8111ount nec.·010'.4JU)" to nu\kt' up Uw full quotn. of their 
app;opdatlnns. I furlhnr 1-,u){)Cc-.t thnt II lirUP lirni.t ot ni~('I 
mon\hs or 11 yl.'.ar he mn,lo b(;fon• wl&kh ,tam1""l warrants ...-111 
(Al 
not. l.-• rr.ch~m,~I Othur inridr--ntal hnt r1t<·t.·,,,u,· ,•hanl(,•'.'<I 
noc.~I not tw 11JP1tlionf>d bt'r1.•. 
'rhn :-wpar;1lion of lh4:' \\Urrnnb, and tlw rt."lemplion of all 
thc)l;l) i.--~Ut•(l to otlit•pr,. 4•m1,Joytl.,.. 8lld to pri\'Ul•- inclhriduals 
will greatly rfl<IP•~• tlu- nurhtK'r of warrnnt~ t•ndor-. .... 1. und •will 
t.•nablf' thn ~tat• to c·ontrol th•• \\'H.rr:,11~, fol" institutihns and 
,,htnlu thP pr •111iutn1'\, whid1 It c·ould uut do in cu~, o' tho,.,,• 
\\llic-h it i~111·01~1!St-d toPxC'lud1,fro111 t•mlor..,+-lllt•nt. Tlw frL<'t that 
th~ ''rr11 L!'-tUn•r luu1 d1ar,1t11 of 11,r ... nt ... thht ho c·au tu.ivt-rtb,,•, and 
<loal mun• nearly ,lir,~tlJ with lm·c,to,.,,, will 11-h-o full oppor-
'&unlty 10 :tll chi~ir\n~ t•xt•cll~ut mn•..,tmonh t-o bid, \\hh·h is not 
no\\ Ow c·.a!"-4•, uncl lnduu• 1-,hu.qw·r nnd rum·•• 1•xt<.:.m,h·1• ,·um1>0li 
lion 11ml highp1• 1u-t111ii11m,... lhghN· pric'l'S will bt' otfPn'(l for 
wan-aut-.. if tlw t;l.al4.' .(Cunrant4•t•, a d.-thuto minimum duration 
for tlwra to run, ur at lo:b,t nuu• rnonths 01 asear. t ·ucertalotv 
"' to tJw lt1n1,Ctb of tiaw tlwir in..:·f"!-o.lm ot "ilJ conlinuo c.h•t~r~ 
11u .... 1 inn•b>tor~ from hidcliu,:.r ru,i hig-h u .... tlu-v otlH•rwit-t• would . 
. AR u 1·ul1, ot.nf{, wu.1·1•ant., .... tum1wd for· inlP~,1 !"Jt run from six to 
niuo month!->. 1'tu, fac·t that Utt, hulk or onr t+'\"f>UUt <·om.-.:-. into 
Uw '"l'n~..,un· in April anti Octuwr t.4:•ud!'I to iru,uro this ]('ngth 
of lime.. But if u dcfinitf~ tlmn i21 ,:-uaratlt•K'Cl tlw in,,~tor will 
IJt• nl<.·koning \\Ith K t·t!.ltai11t\, •m l'X:<'t'f"<lingl~1- import.nut factor 
1n tirwnda.l c.·aJ«·ulutioru,, t11wli11g nlwa.,·:-. In i-.ucb tr·anHut·tiom, 
lo prouiott• ba,tt.,•r nlft_•n,. for \\8rranb It i:-.. in f1M:t,. altnost 
noct?B ury to gunruntoc• a dt>tinlk'\ time for wurrunL,i; to nin in 
unlnr to ~t·t c.·.al'hal"sL;,,, tt, hicl lii.1:h. 
If uhjoc•tiou i11 uu«t.• that tht, pluu lwrt- proJIOi-,Pd pln<'P:, too 
mm·h powPr in tho handi-. of tho Tn•lli°'iUl'◄ 'I', tlw 1rn~wl•r ii... Tht• 
Tr+ ,1.L,ur.-r hu.~ alwa\'l'-1 had ruot·•• JNlWt'I' tlrnn is hort.- atilu"l for: 
lw has hnd tlto authority to P11donrn "\\u.rrunts for inl•~est whPn• 
('\·t•r thri fund-. hnu~ run ,hurt, uud h,, has had th~ authority to 
(':811 thL•1111n for r1 lit ru11tion whc1u•\·pr h1• d1"4•tn!-o. it ,. ad, iM,ttbl~: '' 
h11 hnK t1u• powt•r In injur,, or t-••dou~l~ involvfl thP :-.tnt11: hnt ht• 
is powerlt•~.., t,, protHct tlrn 1,n-a~ur.\' or to uhtaiu tho 1.M•:,l 
pric~ for th•• t 1.h•0H ohlig 1lio11s wL1•n the revC"UUt:•s go d .. lin 
quont.. 
'J'lu fiUft-~llards toiUg"~t-.-.l◄~l. a:-.. to tho mun1u•r of upemng and 
l't-n1rdin1,e hids, u1ul di:...posin1,e of warrnnh. wit] bt• tL 1n-ut~·tiou 
to th• st.at., mul to Ow Tn~hiJror For, u:-.. th•- law 110" i~. the 
·••t:lt•1 h ,~ uo prot,"l•tion uguit st tht.• mi,USt uf h :-. dl.screliunary 
1~,~ •r hy tho :rnll8U1';'r, an,I lho Tro:i,.,r(!1· ha, no authority by 
wlncb 110 ran l11t!>UrH J11m.-,,•lf llj,(,tmst t)w 1rnportunitios of those 
; 
1-:n llt.:l'OHT t 1t THt , <\Tt Tltt \SI lit IL 4.l 
v.h<• ptt!M-S 1nm to UM hh 1-•o\\t r nn<I ,U1u1p ":1rrants so thut 
thr-y runJ,' g1,t a >-{'""1 h1, ,,.,tutt•ut, or <h•fru ... o ngarn-..t drnrf,t'1~ u! 
ta,rn,tuim or of urhitran· (l(•tion, or. •1t11n or <·c>rrtJpUon 
which 1-ar~l ... dL"-osnt1st\,1el with th,, J""JlicJ, lw pw"tiufl, in ,-ndol'8• 
ng "arrant.~ may bring ~lu.•I him H1, Jll'"-..r nt ,11.-l, t,m," 
Is lnrg;: &ll•l proulinrly liabl" to ntbti-c, an<I unit ~ b••. l,-
h11,l1,.,,..~t 11huUt \\ ilh 1IPthuto tnllhol'it.), prote<.·tu,n und puhlh'1ty, 
1 h•• stah Ifill\ bl: nt 8< nu tuno seilu11"'h· in,·ol\'l'-1 b~· a l"f•t•1dt>,,,., 
ndlff, rt-nt or • rupt on cl.al 
THt t A\\ TAXISO l 01 .. 1..A.Tt HAI, JNUEHITA'Sl 6-" AXIi ITN 
\ll)IIN'18 rlt,\1: 10"'.\ 
..\notlmr mntt i of ~,r,~\ 1m1">rtam•1'\ to Vt hidl I wi-..h tu din•<·t 
tho p .. 'lrt ulnr nu ution of the t: n<1ral .\tU"-' uhly I:, thtt la\\ 
mpo111~ a tax on ollalornl mb, rltnnresuud tboduth'S In rota• 
t ou Liu r to df!\"Olv1ng U)'ull tho •rrcasur, r nf St.ah..! Hv- th,~ 
1,n,,u1111111iiii of thii:i h\¥. uw<·tio11, I, 7, H, II, II, I&. (.·hoph•1 2"', 
lawR 'rv.unh si:,ih t,,•wirnl ~\ssmn hlvJ it hn.s l>et•n m,ulo thu 
,lu~ ,r th 'l'r,..,. rer to nlten<l to th•• coll,,ctinn ol thn tax. 
Tb tat bu,. 0 \,,r pla,,, o larg, responslbllhy but fall& 
notahly to11nJ\ld1 tla on,• cllargt!d v.:1th tliP \\ork of _IU•~lmj{ 
iho )a\\ Wllh 1 tl1t I hy, po\\t•r, or 111t.'tms to u◄·c0111pl1:-1h it ma, 
cumplt l und sat ~rm tor, lllUUllltl' 13t,for1• tht• Trt-a-..Uti'r or 
,-, w ,11n 1,ropcrl) MUJ• n"lso tho cx.,culion of tbi~ hnt••r~ftnl 
aw and "'-'<"Un: for th fitllk 11 • large in<X>l1l0 which .-:nn 1-.asllv 
t,. obtn nt~d fr-,m thlN 1t1lt1rt·.: ~,Liu, 1t in au~ \\HY n,.hling b1J.1\'it•r 
t,unl ns to 1111 ,wth• 11ulustr11•s of tJ1P ,•011m1011wt~l,th, tho 
pr('R(Ut law will ht1H to ht.• 111 ,t1•rmlly unwnch·d, partu-ularly 
n rt l t tu thP a,lnunurtrntn·•• f, atures of th, statute. 
By u,, I ro,is1on< ,,f this law ull ,.,;tat•"' I' ,.,._..in!( to oullntnral 
1,., x, cding ono thousan,l dollar~ 1,1,0001 llft<'r nil :tl'bt, 
,-,.:m,r ln the ,l('(_,•dPnt hun, 1" ton dnd11e·1•~l urt• tnxr"'I •• p4•r 
nt Thu, tax lK 11pproprin1,~1 t•nlirf' hl· llu~ tttate !or u~ o\ .. n 
:\.dmt11t!.trutor» c:,;+,cutnr11 and trutth~t1, Bl't ... oun AK tht'~-
rt a 1b J'IZ(!d to ni. r ,1JOn tltt ;r <luti< • or n, •• fil'J"' n1 ... 1 bx 
hn courts, nn:, r,~pl ""' (,Nt ou 2) to file on in\:(-O~uy or _tho 
renl cstah \\ilh th+- ,•lt•rk of tlu, 1·011rt to t-•K'llrt 1 a. l1t n 11gn11H,t 
thP: prnpN·h· \\'1111111 thirl,v ,lay-.. aft4:•r tlwir uppoint111Hlt tl~o 
,.,;1t1W mu•t h<• 11pprnl•e<I 11ml tho tllx cat,m~,1,,I UJNIO ill•• b""'~ 
of thn a11pralsal (81 \\ lthm "Ix months tltt y mu•I filt1 a 
d('S('J'l1>tton of the r<.>al e,tl>w \<ith the T reasun•r, 1(1\1.D!! Inca• 
lion nml 1lu• parli••"" to whom it p.1' .. :--.t'-.. (l:!J /\-.. ... <Nm 111"1 tho 
IIU'C>HT Ot' 1 HE ~TAT~: Tllt:A,-UtEH. 1:, 
propert.~Y iK dwrg,,cl with i..CtmPthing or t<·"ponsihility; 1ho 
courts ln tlw main, howe\·p.r, t,.,tu,: i:h ,,11 th.- urnJor part of tho 
work of ,..,.,\ng 1hat tl.o ta, l~ •·oll,,ct.e<l Ono oflkial may act 
if aunther, \\:ho ,.hrnJld ha,,, awt,"'l, (ailH to ti,> hb ,luty: Uut if 
\lu• fir..,t [ail!!, or rnfut;Cs to l"1, tlw s0<·n1ul c•1111 Nt~r<•,1 ls lU't·om• 
plit-h uoythinl! tk...-x-nusc- la' knu'fliS linlo, or nntl1h1'l, 11lx,ut tlw 
prmID ... i•s 
l1 h, lut.lN' .-.itnat1011 i, pr,~·uwly tltt' c:ouditton in whu:h th£' 
law )p.u,·•,; tlu- 1'n•UNl.1rHr of Stato. lnll'.'-ollHU'h H~ th•• !!Ital.fl 
ap1•ro1 rtat•"ti th• ~nt re proc~s of Uu~ tnx, awl •. ..,.,)e(-.\all)· a~ 
the Trcasur<•r of t,;tnte ~ Um onl~· tlocnl offi«-u- or th" ,-tat,. 
go,,•n1111l'l1I nwnU,11111 ,I in thn rwt who i~ t·hnrf,,n~l with uny sort 
of •~'l"'""lhility rL..,p<,<:tin11 tho ,·ollt!<'tion of thn tax. It 1~ fair 
to presum< 1hat th• law c,onl• mplatrd IP' ini: .tho Treasun·r 
~ufflc:h•nl authorit.J 11n«I lKJ\H I to t>nahln him to nttPnd \o th•
1 
e.MK'Ution of thi-. luw in u lhornuJth 111u111wr. 
But the IA•glslaturo has fallnd tu p.-o,!<lethoT"•a,uror with 
the nu\horlly, or th" meau"- 1"'ith which he can fully i;upcrin 
Wnd nn•l compel tho colloctlun of thi• ta~. lit• hn• no AnOl<-if'nt 
nJaour,•o for asc:•ortainin~ \\ 111•11 t~tuln,. or hf'lllll .. Sl"i piu,f,, to 
,llat.,ral h• lrs, or atrangm-.. to tl10 hl•••I If h•l doc"' happen 
to I• .. m of such d(';SiCcnt.. lm has no •~"'"tin? mcal\Ji ki\:t•n hlm of 
M!Cuiing n full anrl nccurnl• n1,prall<C1111•nl of thl• prot><•rly an<l 
1,rom1,t )~"\yme.nt uf Uu• t.HA "'iucn lw c•nn not tLttl•ml to tlw mo.1. 
Wr hi 11Mlf nor work through 011 author,u~ a,i .. nL of th~ 
,I, partn cnt ncting In hi• nsmo nnd h.l hl•nutl nrhy. A,hnlni~ 
t.n,tors, oxocutors 1rn1I truA1l.~!8 may. rn· mu) nut, knt,Y. uf tbP 
11w, and r:o on•• hn..'i lt. es1N1Cl111ly put "I"'" him to inform tlww; 
hut should lhey kno" of tho law th• y may .. :11,lly oo ,llm·lkt in 
tho mnlt r of tran1,m1tting full informal ion lo th(l Tn ru,ury a., 
tu tl11 c hn.nu·tN .. r tho 1'8\1,tP a.Ufl its u.ppot 1 ion11w11t 1llw 
clP.rk of tho <X>Url 11111y cull tholr atteullun lo 1hn law, 111111 llktt• 
w the J• dg, ul th, du<trkt c,ourt may "-.X1 to It tbal 11•lmin1s 
truto.,. cancfully ,ttend to the apprniww~nt of the 11101,.•rty 
1•nc.i thn c•oll•'l'liou of tho tn.x. i Pt ,,:ith tlw multiplit·ity of 
&ffalno coming r,,gulor~ ,.,thin th• Ir Jurisdil'lion it i, not likt•ly 
that tbny, part cnlarl) tho courta, .. 111 tak,, tho initia•l. ,. in 
KC••rng that all thu prop« rty, ospcwially 1~n,unal prop•·rts, il4 
u curat.-ly )i-;1P◄l, ut11l 1·N11nl('cl uml n.pp11\h-P,I. ur look r.lrnrply 
alter thn puyuwnl of t.bo tax with th" luw M ii 1s. What i, 
mon thr-y 1d10ul<I not lx! hunlcm•l -..,th ,.uch adminl,,t•ut1w 
tl11liP~. f'lt•rl<~ ur l'011r~ 1tro t1ot n•,ptirt-d lo r••1w•rt .-..nrh 
Ill 
C'ollnt◄"rul <~~Utt{\~ to lhP Tr<'asury d<'-partmeni exct'\pt ,-.·hon 
udministr,.tor. and Pxreutor, hnvi, fail('(! w do so and han, 
b<><•n disd1u1·ged, and th!'n they simply r<'port th!' npprnisemrnt 
and th,• nnwnnt of hlX!'s dm•; and th,• •·onrt.s arc not ,-hnrg<'<I 
with tlh' duty of <·orn1><'lling them to tile thC'ir statements 
t.'XC'-'Pl upon compluint. 
er tlw ~rn•asm•pr d0t•:,; gain "tOJJU' knowk'<lge of such ('Jo;tHt<•:-. 
subj11c·t to tlu, colhllt•n1I inht>ritarn.·c• tax ht' cannot obt.uin 
n<~tit:h_•d informat ion C"Ot1c·t.1rninl-{ tlwtu that will pnabJe him to 
ad prop,•rly, <'Xl"!'pt through tlw cout·tPsy of thl' conuty official, 
nnd the (•uu1·t. It is an tl<'t of µ-race- on th~ir pn1·t and not 11 
]>('rformtmet- or au offlcinl duty t-iU<·h us thP ,.rrPasm·~r {'fin <'On1
4 
p<·l by warrant of hi\\. Hhoul<l th"Y neglt><·t, or not desire, to 
answt•r inh•rro~atori~s, they c-nn do so at. thC'ir dii,;c-r<'tion und<•t· 
our prPM'nt haw. A .i.s impc,rtant U..looj any of thPsP indr-ed DlOfl"' 
important is Uw fact that ns !hi' st«tuto now stuncls there is no 
nwan, pr<wicl<'<l for sust .. ining th<' ,,xp('DSl'8 int"id<>nt to Uw 
Troai;umr·~ au,,ndiug to tlw r•xN·ntion of th<- law, such as 
us<·<•rtaini~1g wb,1tlwr all p1·opm·ty is ,·orrl'<"tly r<'porl(>d, listed 
an,! appri11s<!d, ll)lplying to thP con rt.~ for wriLs, M'<'king through 
th,•m to <"<>lll]>t'I ,1d1ninistmtors to J><'rform thPir dutieb r<-IMiv,, 
to th<- dPpartmPnt, !llld <•nt<•rinl{ und cont~sting snit, that ma,· 
aris<• in c·oll,•<·ting tho tax . ' 
Con., .. ,,uPntl.1·, while• the law <'XJ•'Cb the TrMsur<>r of Stat.<• 
to att,.'ll!I to tlw collPclion of thP collawral inheritance tax, it 
ra~Js_to gh·p hitn tht1 rl1t1ui~ite authority and means to 1-.errom1 
this lntportunt duty fuH.1• und satisfa,•torily. H,• is unablP to 
IParn whPn the 1·ight., of tho stat., a1·p not fullill!'d, and it;, 
pr,wtic·ally impo:-1siblt• to 1,rott'C't or «-nforcp th,•m wht•n tbov 
ar<" Pvudt•d or infrin~<'<l l1x<.·l1pt at .~•~at and unn<•et·ssur~-
<'"XJH•nst-. \\'h<'n Pa~:-, Ut'H r·+·J>0•·t~ld hf' <.•an not ~•xc(•pt b; 
tmublt•,onu' _and ~·oundu.bout mttthod!-t obtain a full kno,-. Iodgt• 
of tlw pr(•1111, .. ~ m c•nch cu-;•• urisinl( und<'r tht• lnw to <'nnblf" 
him to a,·t <•ffc>etivt•ly and in·nt<'<·t Uw inh~t•,•i,.,t.-; or tlw Trt•asur,~. 
Ht• <':t_nunt mnintain m· !-i('<:•ur,l uniformity nnd "'Ji",tf'm in th'-, 
nppru1N<•111 .. ,lt of l>l"OJ><•rty for th,• }>Urposi•, of this tax and h,• 
h, not KivPn funds to <iPfruy Uw PXpPni-..~s of ttUJWr\"ision and 
litigation mor,• or l<•ss involvrnl Suftlci<>nt proof of the truth 
of tl11•s,• ob,en·ation, is nlfol'(l<•d in thr brirf exp<-rionce of th .. 
<lrpartnwnt sin,·11 lhP law was pa,-,od lust yenr. 
Th~• net wPnt into l'lkct .July -1, l1<H6. In the year that it ha, 
1,,-.,11 tn force> but five <>stat<'s haw• twon reported. Just what 
m:1·• >HT flt Tilt: S"l'.\Tt: THl,.\Sl m:1:. 17 
thf•ir, uhaP h,; 01· what. th1• Trt•u!'.ury will r,,,•,•iv<- from th,1m. it 
.., not }k~,ih1tt to i",{atP at pr••~••nt. ~(•lUt•n11•nt \\ ith lwin, and 
ndmiui,-.tru1or·-.. ho-.. \,t>pn .... nspendPd until we l(•nrn th~ ntLlUrC' of 
a c•our·t <1,•rision .... 0011 to h(• rt•tl<'IW(l upon sonu- (•ontPsh•d J>Oiul,:,,. 
~lat1\"o tu tht> ttr~t 1·~tat1, 11•1"'n·1,'(l to tlw Dt•parlmt•nt. 1,ho 
total valiw of tlH rt•ul p-.;.tnt.t, listt'<I in tlw invf'ntorit•:-. tilNl by 
n.clmi11istt·utor:,,1, arun1u11,-. to ,.c.-..f;,O~O.:;O, Thi:-. d0t•s not in('ludt' 
th•~ JM!'f ... onal propt.•rl_\' "hkh in onP instanc·P hos iwarly twict• 
tti,• ,al111• of tlw real .-st ,t..•. 1-'tom thP ,•ntiro ttmount of th<'~• 
•·!'-tiLk'ti must ht• 1lPll1wtt•d 1 o[ t'UUl"~t', tir:-..t thP ind•
1bl('(lUPss of 
llit.• d~•,•4..•rkut-. ,111d, f.t•«·oncl, tlu :-..l,tlfHJ of 1•xt.•m1,tion. In OU<' 
caHe 1 lu ch1t>t~ hi1l fair tu •·at up tlw a..,:-..,\h, IPuving DPittwr tlw 
heirs nor tbt.• i,,t,a.h • l\11\ thini.: ~\s~uminJ;: lhat the <·~€'111ption 
nppliPl"i to th.- 1• ... tuto lh a\\ holf' and not tu thP. ~hurt• of (•::\Ch 
ht•ir, .me.I Pslimu.tin1,: Uu liahi1ith·I', ut. ~a.v om · tlnrd lo 01w-h11U, 
awl d,--<lu,.-tinK tli,•rn, we• han_• a taxuble vahw of $,tM,000 or :t,!15, 
000, o.cro1-ding as tht.• hul,•ht.t~lnt•:,,:,; vuri,·s. upon which lhP sh1,h' 
('an J,,,·y :, p••r t·ont~ oht:11ning fi:!, 100 or jl:,l/i50 
TlaP 1.•xp••r11"11t·t• nf tl11~ Dt•pa.i-tnu .. •nt, brh·f und nwagrt• u~ ,t ha~ 
hr-1 n. h1·1ni.r, out prumit1t•ntly sP\t•1ul important fo<'t:-..: 
rn~I. Orth thP t..~tnh•~ \\Pl'(• 1t•J"H1rh•<l a~ passing to rollat 
tiral 1u•ir~ in u v, ar. This In a ~tu.l4' tlw shw or Iowa, with a 
populntion of o,·pr ;!,000,DOO of \ll 1'Ji)lt', with wtAalth nppro:x\ , 
matlnµ: nu" ~.000,t)vo,OOO. i.-.. au ah~ur<lly ,-.mull ~ho,.,mg. In 
t"'-OG th,•-...tslt.•()f ('ol)IH!<"tknt ,Lt-riv Pd ~,:m, ~au. r.Ofrom 10,"'1 (•stat(\~; 
~ta...-.. ... u-'1Ut-illtb nht.:1h11•1l '>,!i:'",, .. ,,a.:!\ from !!i'!I {'ollu.t,•r;.,t h\U'C't!S 
aiHIIN, P1•nw, .. ..-Jv,111in n .. -,,iv1•d ~1:H ,~11~.ao from ~.OM:-, P ... .,taleh; 
Xt•W ,I, rt-Pl, t,1"(:!,!?ti r; from •1:ll, aucl N<•\\" York, ~1,:!U:i,97K~ 
ftuw 1.li:!3 1·:-.talf•-..., to_llt'llwr with -.;;JB, 1115. tr, f-ron1 t,:!t:i din"<'T 
MJ•·t· sslcms. frho r,""•·ipts from :-.llt'h c•~tHlP" hn,·,- hrc\11 mnth 
gr at-er in ,011111 of 1)u, ... t' hlut,•s in ntlwr ,,·rn1rs, J~.._ in [~f'nm,yt 
vilnlu and :\t:_•\\ Yurk n )~X•, ;rnd ,._..rPat ttuctuat10ns w1I) takt• 
pla1·1• fru111 \ l'Uf tn ~ anr, hut llu1 nmulwr of .. -..1att•s probut,'(l 
rcnnuu ~huut thto ~,.urn• T)w1<1P tij.(m·t·-. vr-obably rPprPs(•nt hut 
f rom on hulf to u tlnrd of tlH• 1•ntirP numhM' ,,t c'~lHlPs thu,t 
;w:•tunll~ 1m-.s1!C.l to collut.-ral lwi1•s, us tlw dt•_ht"', t>Xfl!OJ?lioni", 
awl 1·xi~n..,osc of trunsuJi,-,sion ubsorh about tlus proportion of 
tho-.n n·purt<·d, lll(' -..tah• )!t•tli11~ no tax from thl'm at ull. 1'ht• 
(•x•~n)'tion is ~•00 i11 all of llH• -.1.ll4'S but Contu•c·ti<·ut, whc-rt.• 
•t,OoO 1-. allowod, aud in P1•nm,ylvunrn, wlwrc $~!'",O ii', tho limit. 
\ rt.•<·t>ut in,· .. stiJ..'rllmn (•on1lU<·Wd by ~tr. Horu<·t• ,vadlin, ChiPf 
,,r tlw Bun•au oC Hta.th•,;tu·s of :\1ns.-..ac·hu~Ptts, into tlw II DiR-
1h (A4 
t.ribnlion of Wealth, .. a,. d!'monso·ated by the probate inYento-
ries of that ,tat!', show,. that from J'l><~ lo lt191 :!:.,:!(I() estute,. 
W<'r<> r<-gistered for probate, or an llnnual a,·erno-e of H 400 • 
Now in proportion to the population there sh~ld be :Uor~ 
P:stott-s reported in Iowa than in California, Connc-cticut, or 
N<>w ,l('rst•y. nt>arly as manl' n., in :-fa.,__~achusetts, and one-half 
to tbr.•e-lifth_, th.., numoor returned in New York 1md Pennsyl-
Ynmtt. 1" new nf the fact that but fin• have been returned 
th,• out.,, dt>du,·tion to ht• made is that such estates in Iowa 
l1a, e not lx-Pn r<'portC'd. Thero is no other conclusion. It was 
practkaJIJ· bubsl.antiated roc,ently by a lett<ir of an attomey to 
the Tron,urer: "I know," ho writes. •·of an estate in which 
~h<'ro_ ,bould go lo the state of Iowa about $,JOO collateral 
1nber1ta~1C€' tax. • • • • • • I am in a position to look 
nCtt>r th,~ mat1,,r for ~·ou and would be pleased to do so 00 a 
l"'f'C<'nltlgc of ,u,·h an amount tlS would be equitable.-, The 
d~pru-tment has h<.'ard nothing of this estate so far and letters 
will havp to be Sf'nl to se,-praJ counties to find it. 
.<:rrond. ThP short P'."1J~ricnce of the department already 
~~m_on8trates th_e un1>0~s1b1hty under the present law of estab-
hshmg un1formtty in thi, li~tin1: and appraisement of property, 
and :,yslem und ad,,quute control in the supervision of the 
t.,x c_ol_k><:l10ns. Th<' matt .. r of apprnisemcnt illustrates this in 
a Mr1kmg- way Tl,_P first estat<• rPported comprised \'aluable 
prop<•rtws ID tlw c,ty of Du,·enport and Scott county. The 
h1 sl not"'" thut the d<'purtment rc'<'eiYed of this µroperty wa.. 
at'OOtnJJtUllf'fl b~ u •·h,.,·k for what th<' ndminist:rator had com, 
putt'tl to l>t• the inh!'ritan<·•· tax. Iuopeetion of the valuation of 
tho lands and lob show<'<l that the tax had been reckoned 
th<' "a ,d" • I . on """"'"' 'a uu.Uou and not upon an "appraised" 
valuation. Xint:ty acrPs of farm land• in Monroe county were 
r_e_JJorted "\~·Hi< an acr<> and 320 acres in Iowa com1t.y were 
li~ted at i;~., I per ,.c,•p, the latter farm boing within a few 
miles of Mnrt>t11'(<1. Snch n,luations for property located in 
some of the most pl'OS()<'t'Ous ancl richly endowed localities in 
t,he state cuunifeslly are not those contemplated by the law. 
Somewhat late1· repo1·ts of appraisers were 1·eceiYed from 
f'.o.tt,awatta_miP county wlwre ,·,lluations l'tlOging from S\:?4 to 
%,% were given, from Ca1·roll i:<25, and from Marion li,1-1.44. To 
wh"t degree these ,·aluations correspond with ,·eat markot 
'So~ 'I'wcnt.y-tlrth .\onuul neJ.)ul'L of Burouu uf Sl.d.t.i!ltk ... or r.,4 1 ... r 1 '"' ft }>flAAm1. vv • l . "-" 
Ill 
\·ahwi,, the rrrflasurer of Stat~ h, unable to a!-,Ct.1t.1•h1in: and he 
nL1lnot learn. whether or not, the IOl'ation und C'onclilion of 
the h_tnds justify such diYet•~pn,•ir-s in tlwUJlJJrt&.ibe<l vnlnaliom,. 
Tht>rP is no otw presf'nl ".SJlP<•ially repr<'!'<,Pntin~ the tiilalP wbcm 
sud1 P~T.Hh-'s Ur<' valui'<l for }>lll'})()S(-h, of c•olh~tiuiz thih t&Xi 
and lh<" sympathk~ of a.ppraii-.(•rH1 .sclt"'<'IPd ns they usunlly 
ari' from iwighhot·1' of th~ dL•ct'<1N1t, nrc 1·u.t.turnlly inclined 
to fuvor thP hPir~ of llu-- dL'<-'t"'UsPd. ratlwr than to see 1Ju1it 
tlai :-.ht-lt• ~c.•t:-; l'<tuitable ti·Patnwut. 
Thi,-,J. 'I'he hpirs of 0-w tirst 1_lhlatE:' reportC'>d have put forth 
the• c-lai111 that th" ~x .. mption of ><1,000 ttpplih to tlw share of 
Plu-h 1-wh· und not to thC' c•!,tut,• us 11. wholo. ~rhus, if therP was 
a 111·u1••rty of a dear rnln~ of ><~'O.IJ(KJ o,•p1• all liabilities, and 
thPl"f' Wl'l"P fiftprn oolluh"rnl hl•ir.s nnd legtLt~e:,,, all equally 
llf•1wtitPd, the> kt.tlt\ 1u-c:nrding to thc·ir contt'ufion, would only 
h1t\'P u ri}!'hl to ;, Jlt-\r c(•nt of :<i,fl00, or ~::?50, instead of 5 pN· 
c·i•nt of ~IH,000, or a tux of XH:'10. ,v11u1e,•et· 01Jinion thP courth 
rna.v hand down in rt•ga1·d to this <..'HRP I think tho law should 
lH• un1t•nd1'<.l so a--; to makP tlw PXt•mption lLPt>ly solely to the 
c•ntirt> P-..tatP aucl not tu in<li\'idual nllotmc-nts. rl'his is muni· 
f,•~tly jn:-.t br><·aus1• it is llu- ('stah• as a whole which tho stntf' 
hns protPd1-<l fut• its ownPr by ib•· poli<:f' nnd jurlidaJ ofticers 
HtHl tlu- la'.\: OJ' p1·n1nimn oxiu·tt•rl upon llH' transfer of Lhf' prop-
Prty to <·ullulPrul lwirs i~ to lw rP~ar<lPd lL"i applyinl{ to th(' 
Pnth·,, propf•rt,\· whieh tlw -;tat,t-> guarcli,, frrtl~p<'t·li\'P u! thf> 
nnmlu--r of lw·irs. 1 
Thc.•M1 and otlwr dt~ft-c.·t'S in thl' lu,\.a law imposinµ- a ta>: upon 
,•s\aks ~min~ to t•ollal~'l'UI hl'irs should b(\ J't'JUl'di0d. I! thP 
intpn•st~ of 1lu1 sta.t~ 1 l\ncl th.- JK101,Jo arP l,n p1·c)lPctt•d and tht-> 
lar,!,W 1•pv.-n11P vo~siblt1 from this som•,•p i~ to bP obtained they 
~imph· will hU\'P to ht1 t'PIUO\'('fl. rrhP otlkt1r c:hnl'g"t'd with th, .. 
r"..,JNu1-.,ibilit,v of <'XP(·nting thi:-.. luw will h:l\~e to lw 1ati\·f'n snfli.~ 
<·1 .. nt tK>\\f'I' aud 111Puni-: to il<·<·omplh,h it. J do not spC'lLl< ill 
aflvi:,;.pclly in thb nmttN·: an invPstign.tion of lho lu.wl', und 
t XJh!rtP1H'f' of .MU!-.!oilll'IHtHtitl,, N.-.,, York and Pl'nttt-;yh·unin, 
wht3-1'P laws l:t.xing suc<·Ps1-,ion~ have h(1Pn in force for u umn~ 
'~ir11•t1 llw 1~hov~ \\-lt.., writh•n JudJ,(1 P. H. \\"olf,, of th\.• 81.'Jn•nth Judicial 
d1~trlc..·t ha .. dclh-\.•t·crl an opinion !-<U~t.tinio~th,\ h~w 1lllc.l thi11 ,·iow. dt.·t.•hu·-
ing lhul th,· ux mur1t l>t· rt..'(.·koncd u-pon nn ·•uppru.lHttd'" !lnd not 11n 
"u .. ~~,-.t,.•tl'" mhJLttion; that thl.' 1~xc_~mut1on tlJ}})lic-. .l'limpl~ to tho cntlrt• 
~:;~~:::t'!:1o;l't~u~~e :!i~:~y~;r ~1~l~cel~~~KJ~~~i~~~)i~\~~,'k~h~1>r.~:.1\~,,1,!10;:; 
brou,:ht. 
r,o IH:PonT o~· Tin: ST.vn: THE.\Sl'HEU. (.\l 
ber of y<>ar,. d<'mons11·11t,· conclusi,·<'ly lhf' 1wf'd of c<>11trali1.<'d 
,·ontrol, or su1)(•n·ision, of th<' administration of this luw. 
MnssuchuM'tt~ since tH(!I ha, irupos1•d u tax on collateral 
inheritanc('~. 'rhP hn\ in muny rP ... p<'<•t:,, was similar to thf\ 
pr(\Sent Iown la.win tht> pl'ovi:-,ion..,: rPlatin_g- LO th~ proct~Urf' 
of ext'<'Ution. Th~ Tr(•asurtir in his rt."'port for IH!H points out 
that th~ ~tatutf• actually had br•(\11 ·• inopf•rati\'~, .. owing to th<' 
innbilits- of thP 'P1·•?asur1l1" to IC'urn "lwn Pstat,•" hud dt1 ~c-('ndt.:.d 
to collat~•ral }wir~, and to thr• division of th<· r,•spousibility of 
<·ollP<"ting tbt- t,t\'. a.mon,i( thP aclministrat.ol'!-., PXPcutors antl 
trm,h-<1-.., tlw pt'ubutt• ('ou1·t ..... urnl tht' T1·t.•usm'Pl'. Ht>dtoelaJ'C'S 
ft i11 1111t 1'.L""'j to 1111d1•1"1'4tiuul ho" lht• 'fl'l•i\..-.urt•r l-. w know Y,ho ha• 
dl,.J h:.u·lni:- Kn t-,.hlt•• v. hoh• ti!' in p.\Tl hl\11hl+· und,•r thi,, ht.w. unlc,.., .. 
lnfo11muloa t'Ollh'II from Iltt• pruh:u,--. 1•m11·1,c, wht·r•· 11II t'."'l.ll4·-. of tk'<.'l•ilt•nli,;. 
hit.\·e Ul l[O fur Jlift\\l'I' uf uclml11i,..U-11llln11. It too·,•111-. lo 11H llw 1i1w nt•t•dl"t-OnJt• 
i-111JJ>l••nwnt111·., Jt,...,...1 .. 1a1lon to mnk,• h 1•tf1·1•ti\·1•, I ) 
In hi:,, report for lt-H:! lw again 1•mphasiz4,.., tht.• Of't..~ of u.mPnd• 
uwnb to tfw luw of .\la~sac.'h\l!-.t'll!-t, goinJ,.:' mor(l into detail 
Tb,•r1 l,. a d,•1·ltl1•d huli"'J•)-.itior1 ,11 lnt• 11n1hi1lc t'Ollrl"' toinillMe tht• pro .. 
t·c~dln~f4 n1•t..·1•~u·:, to t•nahh• llH• 1'1 ~11,1111'l•r to know ,\ hat t 1x1thlt' r 14t,llt-!-1-
ha,...t! app1•1J.rt•,l In ti:dtl l'tntrt-., 1u11J tht• law f,c 4.'11·.,r onh "'"' to th,, dut\" ot 
-Mll~h t•nnrtl'I l ◄ I 1111· ln\1•nlorh·"' of .-1wh 1•,cta.H•t1 In thi!"I 11,·p~l'lltlt'nl. It i,.4,;,m .. 
lo in., thBt :\..c a.11 t~u,tt-,. l"'m1,• into th" lll'Ol~tt- 1.'oun11-. 1u1d 11s tht' 1n,,lnu~~ 
t·ourtio UIHlt·r 1h, ad ha, 1 jud,...llt•t Ion a--, to 1111 11Ut•o;tiun.., ttrJ!o!lDW' untll'r tht• 
01~:1·:1tlor1 or tht• ht"', tlll' proh11t1• ,·nun,. "'hu11ld hn.\"I• th•• nri~luul dt•tt>rmln-
atlon nl tlH· tnx to ht• Jldltl on t',\l'II ,~11U1. trntl ... bouM ,·,•ttlf., th,· ~•~mt w 
thla dt•Jur1m,·nt frn· ,•ollt"<"1.h111, "'hh·h ,.ho11lcl ht• th1• cinl, fundion or thl~ 
df•1•1-C.m1·m uud,•r thn l11w. • • • I tht·l"'l.·for,• r1•,·urnru',·nd thnt 1h1• la"' 
bt• .!'IC) tlnl'fHl1•fl t.'4 to rr11ulr1•t•"X•·t•ut11N,,ulmi11h<tr,uorl'i 11ml 11·,h,lt-1•-,cof c"ltnh.'" 
LO furnh•h tu th,• proh11.tu 1•ourt in "hit·h 1ml'l1 l"•tot•· f,c "4:'ttl,•d all tht• lnfot·• 
roation n, .. .J1•d for 1)1•t1·1·mini111t \\lwthl'r t ht• .._.,.t 1lA•. or an, p,1n Qr it. i~ tHxa-
hl1•, 11.nd If iM>, how mu,·h: 1mJ 1mn·idl11~ 1h,u th,• 1n-obat.- t·ourt'4 14hull in 
.-atih ,~ .. , l'('rtlf) to lhi,. d1•1mruue-n1 "h1tt 1,,~1•M iu·, 1lut• ftntl 1•-l,\ tthl.•. thl.L 
tb1. 1.o1arm :tnl:l_\ l,o 1•0ll1.•1•1, .. 1, f:! 
B.v 1~11;, tht- work of <•ol1t-<.'ti11~ thP tax had im·1•t.lus.NJ tofiuch 
un <'XtPnt that a i,,pt'<.'ial ,•lf'rk was plaC"Pd in <.•hnrJ.{P c,f it: but 
tho 'I1n.1usu1·t1r .._till c·ontinuPs to ur~P rnodifka.tiou.-., of tlw law. 
Hn ~ay:;. 
Th,•re .,re mm or, lilt In I hi'f t.l,·purlnh•nt 11tioll l'Opit·~ of in\·c·uto1·l,•~ ot 
,•,111lltt•N whkh, it au1,-•al"'4 to 1h,, rcKl,.t,•r"' or pl'oh:u,•. mitlhl l,ct•otut, 
Hahlo fot•t1u ta.x,and th.- 11umb1.•r\.\cmlJ l,-•c•◄1nw m111,1t lar~••r if an unifonn 
1111u·tk•• prcn,ih·d lu lht makin,: ,,r r.:turn ... l<> thL'ljoJJk,•. 
- It~~ Trt-M~UN'I' and R~th·er Otnoral (18'111. p. 1"? 
('.!, kl'pnrtntTr•~•Urf'ra11d Hf",••hf'r0eu r,IURJ, IJ. I:! 
In mol"t..• than tiUU of tho.·tte t'&lil'"i 110 tar. nor turth• r intorD1atioo h&1 l,("c•o 
Nl..'t°i,~, 14nJ,v.hde it i" fa1r1A1 pn-i1un1t> thl\1 M•mt~of tht"&t.•~Lat1·"1 ba,o 
t>e.e.1 r, •lu,~tl to th1• t,,X••UtJltlon lhnit,u. ,,,r., l•r.rt• propol"llon or the~ r1.•tnain· 
der lllBJ' llt' t'Xpt.'i.'ted tu Jll'11\t' a .. oun·t• or lo,·om,•. • • • . . 
I ('On, 1r iu. th1· opinion of tu) lll"'l'<lt~i~. thut tt. ~}r.t4.';lll uf \'t'l'llhC..tlOU 
"' th..: tas 11tioultl lot• t1dop1td loet"1•1•n thh1ol'th.·t and tlw probau., t.•ourt j lll 
1r1:...ut ""' v 1t,111II.) r,'<'ehO v.1111.t lo. h•n,lcrt"J, and n-.,,·dpt. '"' 11n..,,1rnl, 
th,•rt tor. 
It "uuhl alM1 ~·111 a,:h l,qi.h.ci lo 11n.1,·ld1, tht1 n•'l'l'~lr) m,·1~n11 tu •ccnl'I.• 
the ket'ptng b;, tho r,~i~t<•ni of prob&te ,,f 1, t11dt·l <lfM.•kt•t of all 1•u,..,. ariitinll 
in I h ir· i•t>Jtfl•'t"t u ,·rn,nt1P'4• wh1d1 .,ould -.ho..., lht• tma1 dii-Jl(1'11hlon ot • ll<'h 
I Ult r :\) 
Tlw expl•ri1•nC•" of :\cw York hus bi•,1 11 likt' that of .Ma.s~a• 
<'11tu,1•tt .. -. ' I hi' oh, •r\ at ion.., of tlw Stal•• l'omptrolJt•r upon som,._ 
uf tla• prnhl,·111-.. of nrhniui~trulion in ~.-w Ym·k :ll'(.' ,·cry per• 
iin.-.nt. to tht.' qup,t1011 }~,fon us in lo\\1, 
"'iOO 1rnrrog.1l •do,~ ,t ,•~hi hit u. di"l"itltlon \0 aM tn 1ht1 t•nrol'l.•c11it•11t 
of tb -.e i.xr I§. I IJellt, 1h it 1h, l"{'I f,. ,l larg.• amrnml ot DH)Dt•y tl1111 lh• 
tit t i.n 1h" 1ltt'11. nl- t't)htll I upon pr111x·rt) ut1d t-,.tatc» litthle to P•·l lh•• 
ta• that. ha, t. IJt!en pt~1l1..ted thu, ru.rto 1:,-.•1,1-.e llahllit)'. \ thon.>tll!fh f•xnm• 
lh&tluu hmtlfl 00 nul.d.t.~ 111ulcr 1Hrn·tloo of tblK dqmrttui>nt. of lht' rt·~·ortht 
and pt'OCOt ding,. of th'I! '-'l v nd 1rnrn,.c1UA!11' court• 1iu◄•~ th, original la"' wo,.. 
t nat't d for ltu pt11 JMIC'!c uf makln.r dltt1.;mer.) ot prnp .. ·l"l.) and t.>;;ht.tu. t.bn1 
art llahl h1 1,a., th ta:\• 11 and ha\l• tb11,i for ~•J"-'tl luxutinn, an,l i'llh"h 
1:r.aml11Atlut.1' houl•.1 be made Kl I~\ 1111<" ln mt:r) two ~t t,r,,i. 1 ha,t! 
at.1th rlz1: I •IK"h xari1111ath,o.ie ht 1M 111 \il1 Ju ring th4' l>al:tt )+·ar tn ll,,l'\'f'l'll.1 
t'OUnl ea l\ilh ~tll!ifac..•tory rl"9ult& l-' 
!'--iuhstantial anu•nllnwnL'-. mtorporatin-.c thC!-.f\ antl otht•r 
um .. 111hu1 uh- h<ul h1•1•11 wad.- to tlw la.\.V hy Jr.H:;, and in hi:-. 
1·t•p,urt for thn1 yrnll' ttll' l'omptrollt•r, ~Ir . .Juml's A. Robcrb. 
v.bo h:h at·hito\'04.1 nolp\\()rthr Stl('Cl•!"i!-, in hii.. UXt1cution of lht• 
hn\ ... tux·ng ... nt'<'l·:-.~imt aud <·olltltPru.l tran~ft-r~ of propt•rl_y. 
\\ dte ... as follow, upon tlw su<.·c·Ps!-t!UI oukonw of iner(•[L.'!oinJ! 
tlu adminl:--tJ'oth·•, JKJ\\l'I".,. of tho~n ha, in"' tlw law in cba.rgt'. 
Tl e dt (IILfUu nt ke~ that nn lm•unaiil1•rnbh· pvl'lion or tbl11 lncr,~,1 (of 
tu., 1 "'a. 1lue tt, the 1Hkotion !,?'hl'n th1• R)IIU'ltiAl of e~h\tt·-t. h)· t·t>J>rctk•IIIH" 
Live;. of th ,·.1t~11du·t1ocnr. pre\f•ntlog 1l1t•1 t•h., an und,·r\"t1.lualio11 or t·l'IU\k,i or 
th r •uoi11luk.o 11tCUJI\.I of 1a~auun. f•"xpt·ri••twe l'iei•mi- to dt•mon~trah• thal 
tt h ror \ho tut t •111.lt nl thi., """"'"• io lt.t hri,rt, t·ounth.'fl, to ht,, . ., a rc1h,hlu 
~~l'IKJn to atknd 1 , rr, a1,prlli41,l. • • • 
·rh,• lul T..t gl11,lt1.turi 1111wnrl1•(.I ,·ha11tt>r 399 of tho h•WK or H5\t'.?, a,:'lviog tlu• 
( utu11tr,1l)1•r auihorit~, whh lh1• appro,·al of thl• .Att,nrm•y..C~1•ncn1I, anti ~ 
,lw,1 iec 1,f 1h4• supr,•n10: t ·outt of the judh•la1 dl,,11 rH't h1 "·hic'h the def'i•dC'nt 
rft.l;hhJ, w l'olPJ•t'Ollli""-1 aml ~tth: th1· amount of tax wlwrt MntroVC>l'l'it it 
Iii l~UM, Ip. 1 .. 11, 
_. t lltponorOomptrOller of~•• York flt'IC!1, p, \ \[\. 
j:! 
ha\"C ari,a,•n. or may h,~rt-aher uri>1t•,4. . to tht• rdt-Ulon .. hi11 of tht• h,•nL•fw1an 
to tht, tormt•r owtwr tbt-r'('Of. • • • Thu LA!~i~latun.• t1lttt1 ~ave th• 
( 'omplrollt-r pow1•r.1f hL• helie,·1-. Hn HJ>J>rt1.iN1.I. ai-,-f•kt<m1~nt1 or c.lt·tN·mfna. 
tion h1uu h,•t•n frauduhmtl~·. collu .. h·el~ or l'l"ron<.-ou~I~ mttdt>~ to ma1c, 
npplii.-.tt ion to a ,JU.titlc:L• ot thl~ Supr!.!tnl' ( 'ou1·t or the judicittl clllllrkt in 
"'hlch th1• clt•t-edt nt r,· .. ldud tor a rt'uJ>111·aii,tj) or tho (>o1t.a.u·, pro,·id(•d. lt,a, 
... ut•h appli<'ation J>1 mn<k• within tuo yt-l\t-,.. alt~r tlw <•ntry ot tbl• onh.•r h) 
!ht• ~urrowit~. s,wt"'ral ca-.t·M- ht'\.' now Jlf•ndlnJ.: undt•r lbb h~t n1,nwd ;ac.·!. 
und in ont\ th1, n•1~rt hM bf·t•n tllt·d .i'ho,~ in~ :i tax t\uo on ovt•r :f.:!lllfl.Om or 
i-,~•uritlt•s. ;,) 
'l'o S<'<'Ul"I' tho compll't<' am! 1tc<·u1·utt' r<>tul'ns or propNt,r 
suhjPct to this tax that is nL'<'t•ssu,·y to the succ<'s,,[ul <'X<'Clltion 
of Iowa·s itthf!t·itunC'r, la.w, 1,ercntc-r adminiRli'OliV(l, powcrr arnl 
<·ontrol ... hould lw givf'n llH' 'l'rPasurPr of State, who. moro J~r-
lic:ula.rly, rt•prP!-,(:\llts th(\ ~tall\ Korernlllt'nt in tho c-nfor4..•<'ment 
of this law. In uttainin/i( this objf'et """ or two plans may bo 
follow<'<I; or parts of both may Ix• c·ombined with /i(Ood results 
Ont>, in outlino simply, if-I ~n'atly to enJarg<.\ tht' powerh of 
tlw T,·.,u,urpr, gi,·ini;i: him authority to <·all upon all d<>rks o( 
courts, or judges of cou1·1s, for monthly and quarterly slatc-
mPnt.-., of ull 11ropPrtit1 ... probalt'd in their local jurisdictiom .. , 
including"" dP:-,c-ription~ of th<•ir <'hnraclcr, u.ud allowinf{ him 
J)O\\'C•r. if }H .. de('lms it TIC'Cl'S',H!'.\' or PXpedi~nt, to uth1 nd to any 
l'U:,fl- in pp1· ... on, or throuµ-h nn agent., in ord~r to SC\. .. th:.u 
all prop,•rt~· i, 1>ro1x•rly lisl<><I nnd cor1·1>ctly appl'ai;;oo, and to 
t·omp<•I tht• paym('nt of th(• tax. Tn other words, gin.• th<' 
Trca:-.m·t•r t>0wc-r to nc·t dirt~tly and i1nmud.iatcly r-Jtlu•r than, 
a:-. at ]>l'(''.°'11'1\t, in nn indin·<·t und rouudahout. wanner thut is 
both slow-,1.:uiug and t'XJlf>ni...iv(•. 
ThP otlwl' plan h; to 11ht<·o tlw practical work of col1Pdiu~ 
the lttx in th<> hunds of tlw •·onnty oflici1tls, gruntinl{ tlw 
countit1!-t u connnissiou, or JK•rt·t'ntu.Ji!'-"• of j or tn 1w1· <"Pnt on 
thP amount c·o1l('Ct<\{11 as compPrhation for tho tl·oublo invuh·,-d, 
und a~ an inducement to tlwm to bf\ alert and tu.•tivti in .-i1fCJ1·c• 
ing thf-'a lnw. Thh; latter plan is in vogue in P,,nnf..ylvunia. 
Parb of both plnus may Ix• taken, bowcn•r: the <.·onnth.•!'\ 
may hf' ~inc'n tlw work antl tlu-- 'rn~asurPr still bt> pN·1nitt•~l to 
~•xercis~ authoritative su11<"rVi!:ioion and control O\"f'r tho county 
and tc,tanwntary ofticials. Judgin/i( from the expt•ril•nceol tho 
••astern ~tate, the b!'st results follow wh!'n the oflic<>r who 
rPprPsents the state is clolhl'd with prL>dominato authority to 
superintend the collection,; of the succession taxes. 
e-, Report ot Oompiroller (181N), p XllJ, 
!Cfl'OBT tit' TIii: s-r,n. TIH'\Sl'IH"R 
•t'hPrP Ill'•' ... ran, t·otH .. 1itutionu1 objt•<·tions, as Wt>ll a, admin 
t ... u·uth·1• r"a.-i:.~n,. n,s.c lin-..t hul'd1•ui11~ our l'out·h wit11 tlH" chi~,~ 
0 ( lookin,-r afti•r tlH' t•xt•l'Ltt1on of tl1h. luw, as i~ tht' <·,ts(, Ill 
... owo -.,tnt{--.., und b partinlly -..(Jin £nwa. Tlw work of t.·ol~P~·I 
in~ th,) t,tx 011 iulwrit1mt·,·"' i-., primaril:, PXt'<-'Uli\"P _<H' ~lc.~mnn~ 
tr.1tn 1' in e,•hnnu·tPr, und tu impo-.,P it upon our JUd1c:u~r.\~ l~ 
11ir,~·tl.} u~ain:,;,t our c·on ... titntional tl111or.v of tho .... ,,p:~ra_t,on oi 
tlw ••x•'<'Utiv,, and jncli\·ial (uurtimi.... ln ..;orne rn<·11nt rnst~uwes 
in lhl' 1 u,t wht•rt• 11.d111inh,u·ath,· clutw, ha,,, lwPn lHll upon thl· 
co\Jrl!o., 1lu-J, 11 1.-\i' 1Jet•n tl1>dnr,"l uncrnhtitutional b•'(·u~~,• _tlwy 
h:t\( ,o)at•-cl this rurnlamt•n1a1 prittl'iph• ln our t·onHlltuho~ml 
la,\ o! sol'arnte p('Wd'f:-,. Th,• ,,nfo1·1.·rtnt.·nl u! tl1P law_ taxmg-
<"oll ,t nu iuhorltmw, ~ i, <li ... 1in<'th.:1•ly a work of P~l'<.·ut10n, ancl 
ho •If\ he pPrr,,rmt'il 1•11l1r,~Iv h,· 1uhninbtrati\·p ottic•4•]":,,... rrh.-
('Cl\lrt~ .... hll,ild s1mph· !'itaml r,•,uh 10 ~c•t- that tlw law i~ 
th111 Hi •hh anti •~p1itahh l'Hl'rh·d out. t >tla('n\t-.. .. e,·un{ll-..lou 
1111 ('olltlir·, \\'.ill 1·1•~ult . 
I h , 1 ... .-t.. lurlh tlw 1l •f1 c:h of th•• pn"•..;1•ut htw \\ 1th --.01111• 
(!,-tnil ltld ,•mphas11. •11 tlw w t>tl of -..PVPra1 lnqii>rtant c·hang,•:-.. 
111 u.-.. iro\ i~ionl';, l~nu!-<ri•• 11 -..1•Pms to 1111 that th•• ,tn111 
hns 1, t. tnd ...... loll l"' 1!11• 1.-rw n m,lm, UH<'hnn~ .. <l. ~\"Ill ~nu 
tm Ptol,,s .. 0 ,,,1} larg1 1·1•\~H,P \\Hllli<all ht1ohta11w<l ma 
'\\! l} whtch IK' rs tlu• IP lst h1,, ih ol all tuxt,,c·ollt•<.•tod from tlu• 
l"-'opln Thfl JH'oprirl\ Y.h1t•II go._,., to thP eollat••1al helt', <·oni,·--. 
t, 1 th,•lll Is 11111111•XJ>1 c•wd ,-:rNKI fortune. 'L'}w tax ,·ol11'<·t+"l froH\ 
~ul'h•sl tt> 111110\\'lll 1•mhau1l"" -.tlwhPir:--.. 'l"lu·v,a._~arul~·• 
ha,, ur.il hul Jik,• tl11'fi('t l11·1r:-.,an PXpt.'<'t.mc·y upon wl11ditlw1r 
100,1'1,ul , 01td;tl011 dPJH'tHh.., or upon whi<'h th(•y mnv ha\1• 
ha-..•-<1 0 , t a1n l,11~i11t• ... , 1 ntorpr1i;.p, or s1>t•1•ulatio11,. h1wh 
"' nlth ,·,,m"s nlmusl ,ll\\aH; "' a gift, IL ph'<'P of i,?olwl lnc.-k, fur 
\\ )!l('h 1lu, J1i'it\11•l" toil not' risk. From :--.Udl t-~Ult••~. tht'r4•f,,r1•, 
t1u• r,,t llPCUII oht 11n u \'Pry,·01u;.14lerul1lt~ n•\'l'llllt' without infrin:,r 
1ng 01 bur1l, rnng cnr:r,•nt in,lu,tr,\·, ,,ithout injury or in<.·011 
, 1,n11 ucP to u11lh idoal-... nwl ,._ith hut littl11 nutla.\ or trnnblP tn 
tlh ... tut1• Thn ... tah• of ;\,,,, York ha:,;, obtaln,·<l in mw ,Yt':tr 
r10111 th s r..oun•p tWJc·• n-., mm·h n•vi>nut• a),;, th4, total annual 
-..t.,tH ta'.\Pf; 4•oll1'<•t1•d in th,• (•mmtiP.., of lnwa nmounl to; Pnnn 
bVh anI.1 r••C(li, nd onP und otw hall tiu1t•,, and :\(asstu·hui,;t'th 
al.K1t1t l\\o-tifths o( our uunual -..tatP h.•v_v. 'fh(•rt is no n•a.:-.<m 
whv tlw ..,1,lt1 , of ln\\a in propurtion to it~ populutio11 and \\'Pa.Ith 
:,;,}1~uld not \•njoy similur rPturns. and our .,tatP tax lt
1 \"h'!-; \)(•, 
by jn!-lt ..,0 mm·h, rPc.hH.•t'fl, and th(• th,cal hurth .. o" of Ow JJ"O]llf, 
:.-i l~El'OHT Of THI. "TAT Tl:f:A:sl'll&H. (Al 
1:,:htt•n{'tl. C'on"•"tu••ntt,· pos .. 1•-..,iug ... u,·h r,•,·t111u,, prorluc·n 
q~ahties, a.-. _this prind1tlP and m<Kle ,,! tuxation doe. .. 11
1 
~ 
h11,thly l'XJH-cl1Pnt to urnplify thP 1u·,•~Pnt law. and r~mi•dv it:-. 
d1•fH("L-.; so u -.. tn tor11Stall t.hl' P-ndles.., i. .... ~1, ....... •·<»--th· 10 ;. ... ~ ... 
d"la;, and hti,!?ntlon.,, 11 hkh nr, In<', ltnhl11 ,\Ith th" I"'~-,.,. It i, 
J{,.sp,•1·tf11ll,v Nllb111it11•d. 
Jou" lh:mnoTT, 
7'rr,uu,·,., of ,','t11tr. 
REPORT OF THE TRl :\SURER OI- ST-\TE. 
Jome Ur.amorr, Trr1t rd of St•u• ,n • «aunt Wldt the St11t, of , .,, ... 
from}u/J 1, Js , to}uu30, 1S9i, u:wJiuJ.-~ .. 
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Jou~ JlE.R.RIO'M'. Trt•nru of Statt, in •«oant w,th rM ~,.,.- of Iowa. 
frocjat, 1, 1$95 toJuoe SQ, Jfl117, iodo,irt: 
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III\IMIIII .~ 
JOBS 8~RRIOT1', Trtll"-UTtr o( St11tt., ia ,ttct'OUl'lt w,tb tht St.ate OJ low•, 
from July 1
1 
J.t,!f';, to Jr.mt. 30, umT, ioclusire. 
AORICCLTtlKlf, coLL&lJ' ISTH<f,!fT rniio . 
•.,Jl11.l •••• 
,.., , .. 
'"'t-lll, ,.,, 
' .. l>r< , .... 
Jail, I. 
ti" ,. 




T'O t■tMfll C(lllectHt d!lr1DI JalJ. , • •• 
~: ~r!:::t=~= 3:~:: ~11:.!ber:· : 
T,, lntf\,-.t co),f'r1..J durla,i: OC't.obt':r- ••· 
To latcrts\.rollec tc-d our1D1 'SufflD'Mt •••• 
1'0 tnt.l'rttt, coll~t.fd iharlnJ Decta,Mr ., ,, .. 
'To lolnt"at collrcU-d llurtn11' J•nu6rJ ... ,, ,,,. 
'to lahrnl colltotod ourlalt t-t.1bruar1. •••••• .. 
To l,i,t.,t-tl. CPllfC•t"II Oarto• MM""b •• 
T,, lot~r•t colleetNI d1,1rl1 Ii A11tll, 
To IOlH1'&\ colle:t..a durl111 M•J 
.. . 







r.o ltt:J'<.oftT or TIIE b'TATt T Ht' \,:,t:llt:H 
AdRJC•' LTl RAL 001.1.Eo>· ('\Tl:RE!tr f(;\(l. 
f..-tl r.=::: ~:::: !:.-:::: ...... . 
1'&Ld ll•traan linapo. lrtt-11••'"' ••••• •• 
Pal<i u ...... k aapp. 1nuar•1: .... : · 
raid llf'rl9ao hoap51, ,, .. ,u,..,. , , 
~ ::::::: t:::=: ::-.:: . 
~":t~ n~~:~ 1K::~~ i~i;,~:~~ 
l'a!d Hn&U K••PP- \.~lll"ff 
... . ... ,. , .... 
"'"" Ui'ttl -: ,.~.., ..... .. ,,.... 
t,,M~ 
Ul:!,N 
1.1:v ... , ....... 
1 ..... -:-, 
•••·•• t,LI•,. 
... ~,;; 













Ti>t•I •. , •• ,. .... , ••••• •• .-;::-~ 
JOH:if BDtRIOM' Truuunr cf ~tatr, ia •<rount wull ,,,~ Sta(~ of /r.,Ha 
ln.ua Jul_y 1, J ":i5, tojunr ,'10, 1~•,;, u,clu•irr. · 
lt.URICl'f,Tl"R \L l';JLl.,l:,a .• 'C>OW\11:'T n:so • 
, ... 
Julr a. 
. U,l.llTIO"l .. '--"C'I or , .. , .. IJ"t' .... Af'Pa()'l'U) ,H.'OL"•T ll\ l«l. 
~ht'd ,,,,m '"" lN'.'IUN'I' ot u ... 1'•1&.d :i, ...... . 
'* ,11&7 a. J:ee.h .. h.a u .. 1 .. u1ttr ot 11M l •1 ... JJ,.,.,. 
Ti,t&I. , • •• , • • •• ..... •""\Lia, I:" l'atd 11frmu l\napa;1. ,,.._.o,rr 
A•r t. l'ald Utt"!Ma & ... pp,. 1..-..u•t •• 
I•• II.Ir.a.a, 
• • .--.1,,@00 ... 
I IUOO.CO 
I··• ,_ Ht'.l'OHT <ll-' Till-: ST.\Tf: T1n:.\sl'HElt. (.\ I 
8P£o[i\L UNIVEtliSlT\' T \S, 
lltt'f. Oa 
Ma7 3 JI,- 8"-1.41 audtt~r•• w-.rraot. No. l, NdM!med •.. • •• •• •. •• . . . I to ooe.oo 
Ju1t1e 4. 87 ■late aad1t.Or'a warraat No. 2, red~med. •••• .. • .• • •. • • • l.&At(IO 
Jan •· Uill&nct', cub oo baad . . . .. .• . • . . . .. . ll.081 n 
Total. . . . .... . ... ... . . . • r..wn 
JORN H&RR10'l"l\ Treatur~r of St.tt~, in •«ount ,vith the St.•tc of Iowa, 
from Jul,- l, 1895, to Juoe 30. 1897, inclutive. 
, .... PE8.AS£St' flOllOOL tlSO 
Oct. IT. To ca,b, O. 0. W.cOanb7, atJdllor or uat.e • .-cbe&t V>tt.a.t.eot Oav11 
hi.ate.,, ,,,,., , ,. ... , •.•..• ,. . . . . .... ... . ..... . .. t l,fl)l.(N) , ..... 
,~,. ... Br 1-,a11.1ttr to OlcklD.OD toont7, Order ot kUdltOr Of ,tat.e 
~TAT& 1'RF.Af:W&El\'.:f CO:\TlXOE:oiT FU!'iO. 
h«,1,--n,,f l,~ JOHil U &RIUOTr. 7'rto#Ul"ff' fl/ State. 
Oa 
••••• I ltlCNIO 
r.::: ::r.~·1~~f![i.~~:.-:,:~·J:r:,i~:~\!,~~;~~u.:.~t ·.~-·'.:::·::::·. I ··m:: 
Paid F, I llerr1ou, cl•rl• tmm ~vtt•mbu 1&. 11'\11. '° Udeember 81, u-, . .. .. M:I &J ::::a~'. :-.~~it~,-~t~~:-..... ~·Jt·n~:'1« .. : .. ::::: ·::::::::::::::::: :· .. ::· :~t: 
Total ....... ......... .......... , ............ ..... .. ,. ••... , .............. -,----;;_1i'i:eo 
TABULNn:D STATEMENT, 
Hhowin~ in detail the- receipts o[ •• G,1 nt..•ral H.P,·t.~n.ut- •· into 
tht\ 'rn•a~ury from all sourc(•s durin~ th~ biennial pt\r1od from 
July l, l~it:-., to JmH~ ao, l~H7, inC'lusi\'e. 
S'l'A'rE'.\IENT ",\, .. 
1/e(.·t_•tpts from C,,unUrir. 
s'rATEMENT "Il," 
Ta.Ytit fnmi I,v,uranM Compaui(-"-. 
wr.vrEMENT "c ... 
fi:eA from. State QVker.,. 
STATJ<;MF.NT "D," 
/lee, ;1,18 J,·mn .lli11etllaneoll$ /,()1<rct.•. 
STATE1JENT "R, " 




llf:\ ICSllt: HH t 11'1"11 fROM CIJl'NTIKS 
r■."':•· l •n .u • 
..... ....... . ., , ... 
l!lOf • 
• 
... •• ..... ... 
111.06 ..... 
.. ,eis . .. .. .. ••n .... ,.. . ... , 
• • • •••••••• 6 .... 
~-- r,t» i I I .. r
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